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ABSTRACT
Zinc status of Egyptian children 18-30 months and 6-10 years
of age was characterized in relation to morbidity, growth, and
socioeconomic variables.

In a pilot study of children whose general

nutrition ranged from adequately nourished to moderately malnourished,
mean hair zinc was 135 ug/g (63-230 ug/g), with suboptimal zinc status
suggested for 44%.

Predictors of hair and serum zinc levels were

explored for 23 school-aged and 40 preschool children.

Included in

models were weaning age for preschool children, body size (length- or
height- and weight-for-age Z-scores), current growth over 6 months or
longer, illness experience over 10 to 12 months, demographic variables
affecting food availability and distribution, sex, and season.
Data were collected by Egyptian workers as part of a larger
field project.

Hair and serum samples were analyzed for zinc content by

atomic absorption spectrophotometry.

Results showed no difference in

hair zinc levels by color, presence or absence of louse egg fragments
and mucilage, or presence or absence of henna dye.
In multiple regression models, the best predictor of hair zinc
in preschool children was season of year, with zinc lower in summer.
Season, negative effect of percent of weeks ill with diarrhea, and
positive effects of socioeconomic status (SES) based on father's
education/literacy and economic subsistence base excluding agriculture
(ESB-A) predicted 23% of total hair zinc variation in preschool
children.

In preschool children serum zinc was lower in summer.

Season, positive effect of rate of weight increase, and negative effects

13
of rate of height increase, SES based on father's occupation(s) (SES2),
and ESB-A predicted 53% of total serum zinc variation in preschool
children.

Serum zinc was higher in summer in school-aged children.

Season, negative effect of SES2 and ESB-A, and positive effects of
percent weeks ill with diarrhea and height for age Z scores predicted
60% of total serum zinc variation in school-aged children.

Negative

effects of percent weeks ill with diarrhea and parents' age and
child:adult ratio predicted 29% of hair zinc in school-aged children.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
Human zinc deficiency has been studied since 1958, when the
first recognized human case was discovered. 1

Several human populations,

including villagers in Iran and Egypt, young children and adolescents,
people with several disease conditions and malabsorption syndromes,
premature infants, people on total parenteral nutrition, low-income
people eating diets with low animal food, and strict vegetarians have
shown varying degrees of zinc insufficiency.

Little has been done to

characterize biological zinc levels of children in relation to
sociodemographic factors influencing their family's food availability
and distribution.

In addition, there is a need to characterize

children's biological zinc levels in relation to growth performance and
morbidity history while taking into account possible differences between
children in high-growth versus low-growth stages and possible
differences between males and females.
The presence of several etiological factors which increase
risk for zinc insufficiency in young Mid-East populations living
traditional lifestyles and eating traditional diets makes such a

1. The themes stated in the introduction are based on the
first 49 references which are developed and cited in the literature
review.
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population ideal for studying the relationship of varying levels of
biological zinc parameters with family demographic factors, growth, and
morbidity.

This investigation was conducted to explore the influence of

the functional parameters of growth and morbidity, the sociodemographic
parameters which affect intrafamily food availability and distribution
in preschool and school-aged children, the effects of age and sex,
weaning age in toddlers, and seasonal factors on the biological zinc
parameters of hair and serum among children.
Hair and serum zinc levels in a child are influenced by
illness experience and growth progress.

Since hair is a long-term

indicator of zinc status, I hypothesized that hair zinc level would be
better predicted by long-term growth parameters than would serum zinc
level.

Since serum zinc fluctuates rapidly in response to illness, I

hypothesized that serum zinc level

wou~d

be better predicted by acute

illness experience than would hair zinc level.
Another hypothesis was that the zinc status of a child would
be directly related to sociodemographic conditions which affect the
household's food availability and distribution.

Since weaning age is

one of these conditions, I proposed that the zinc status of a very young
child would be affected by the child's weaning age.

I proposed that a

child's zinc status would be related to the household's child:adult
ratio, the number of people and number of generations in the household,
the father's occupation(s), and the father's and mother's
education/literacy.
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Further, I proposed that a child's zinc status would be
related to the severity of growth retardation and the magnitude of
illness experience.

In relation to this, hair and serum zinc levels

would be specifically and adversely affected by magnitude of diarrheal
experience.

These hypothesis were evaluated and results are presented

in the following pages.
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CHAPTER 2
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
I. History of the Study of Human Zinc Deficiency
The existence of human zinc deficiency was not suspected until
1958, when a young man with profound iron deficiency anemia and severe
zinc deficiency was encountered in Shiraz, Iran (Halsted, 1977).
Prasad, Halsted, and associates studied similar patients in Egypt and
Iran whose syndrome consisted of iron deficiency anemia,
hepatosplenomegaly, dwarfism, and hypogonadism (Prasad, Halsted, and
Nadimi, 1961; Prasad et al., 1963; Prasad et al., 1963b; Prasad, 1966).
Halsted and Prasad discovered that the syndrome had first been reported
by Lemann in 1910 as infantilism associated with hookworm disease
(Lemann, 1910).
The idea of human zinc deficiency was at that time new and
controversial, so Halsted supplemented 17 Iranian dwarfs exhibiting the
syndrome and confirmed zinc's essentiality for growth and sexual
maturation (Halsted et al., 1972).

Ronaghy showed that the dwarfism

syndrome occurred in 3% of all Iranian village males between 19 and 20
years of age (Halsted, 1977).
forms were widespread.

Thus it was fairly common and lesser

Between 1965 and 1970 three other Iranian

supplementation studies showed that randomly selected preadolescent and
adolescent boys had increased growth, sexual development, and plasma
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zinc in response to zinc therapy (Ronaghy et a1., 1974; Mah10udji et
a1., 1975; Ronaghy et a1., 1969).

Reports of nutritional dwarfism with

low serum zinc also came from Turkey, Morocco, Tunisia, Portugal,
Panama, Libya,' Lebanon, and Jordan (Prasad, 1966; Coble et al., 1971;
Cavdar et al., 1983).

Zinc supplementation quickly alleviated the

symptoms of severe zinc deficiency (Halsted et al., 1972; Ronaghyet
al., 1974; Mahloudji et al., 1975; Ronaghy et al., 1969; Cavdar et al.,
1983).
In 1972, Hambidge and associates reported that they had found
10 of 132 United States children and adolescents between 4 and 17 years
of age who had low hair zinc levels (below 70 ug/g) (Hambidge et al.,
1972).

Of these, 9 showed poor growth (less than the 10th percentile)

and 7 showed history of poor appetite.

Six children tested for taste

acuity showed hypogeusia, which improved, along with their appetites,
Lth zinc supplementation (Hambidge et al., 1972).

In 1983, Walravens

and associates found that zinc supplementation increased linear growth
of low income United States preschool children having low zinc
parameters and growth (Walravens, Krebs and Hambidge, 1983).

These

early studies on marginal adequacy and moderate deficiency of zinc in
humans have been joined by many others which have shown that widespread
marginal zinc status has been present in certain populations in
developed as well as developing nations (Hambidge et al., 1972;
Walravens, Krebs, and Hambidge, 1983; McClain and Su, 1983; Prasad et
al., 1975; Halsted and Smith, 1970; Golden, Jackson, and Golden, 1977;
Solomons, Rosenberg, and Sandstead, 1976; Schwartz, 1975; Aggett and
Harries, 1979; Aggett et al., 1980; Tasman-Jones, 1980; Weber et al.,
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1981; Peifer and Crawford, 1975; Butrimovitz and Purdy, 1978; Free1andGraves, Ebangit, and Bodzy, 1980; Moynahan, 1974).

Suboptimal zinc

status has also been found in non-diseased populations of very young
children ingesting apparently normal diets.

Findings of two 1986

studies have shown that breast-fed full-term infants have acquired
clinical zinc deficiency due to mother's low-zinc-content breast milk or
due to high individual needs

(Ku~amoto

et al., 1986; Krieger, Alpern,

and Cunnane, 1986).
Varying degrees of zinc deficiency have been associated with
several disease conditions, including alcoholism (McClain and Su, 1983),
sickle cell anemia (Prasad et a1., 1975), cancer (Schwartz, 1975),
protein energy malnutrition (PEM) (Golden, Jackson, and Golden, 1977;
Aggett and Harries, 1979), and malabsorption syndromes such as cystic
fibrosis (Halsted and Smith, 1970), Crohn's disease (Golden, Jackson,
and Golden, 1977), and celiac disease (Solomons, Rosenberg, and
Sandstead, 1976).

Severe zinc deficiency has occurred with

acrodermatitis enteropathica (AE) , a rare inherited condition caused by
impaired absorption of zinc through the intestinal mucosa, and in
infants with fetal alcohol syndrome due to increased urinary zinc
excretion (Moynahan, 1974; Cheek et a1., 1981; Assadi and Ziai, 1986).
Premature infants (Aggett et a1., 1980), patients on total parenteral
nutrition (Tasman-Jones, 1980; Weber et a1 .• 1981), people on low-income
diets with low animal food intake (Peifer and Crawford, 1975;
Butrimovitz and Purdy, 1978), and strict vegetarians (Freeland-Graves,
Ebangit, and Bodzy, 1980) have also been seen with low zinc status.
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II. Zinc Deficiency in the Mid-East
Several factors combine to produce zinc deficiency,
particularly among population subgroups experiencing high need due to
growth and/or developmental

processes~

The triad of low dietary intake

and low bioavailability, high loss, and high need produce increased risk
of borderline status or moderate, if not severe zinc deficiency (Cheek
et al., 1981).

Many Mid-Eastern countries have all these factors

simultaneously present.

In young children with PEM, which often has a

zinc deficiency component to its syndrome, the etiological picture
becomes further complicated and zinc supplementation is recommended for
optimal recovery from marasmus (Aggett and Harries, 1979; Sandstead,
1975; Moynahan, 1976; Castillo-Duran et al., 1987).
High losses of zinc occur with high sweat loss (Tasman-Jones,
1980; Sandstead et al., 1967) in the hot climate of the Mid-East.
Intestinal parasites, particularly those which are active bloodleachers, sequester zinc away from the host (Coble et al., 1971; Cheek
et al., 1981).

Red blood cells contain about 12 ug of zinc per ml of

red cells, twelve times the plasma concentration.

Chronic blood loss

from schistosomiasis and hookworm disease, especially prevalent in moist
areas such as the irrigated Nile river valley and delta of Egypt, and in
Iran, probably plays a significant etiologic role in zinc deficiency
(Sandstead et al., 1967; Reinhold et a1., 1966; Coble et al., 1971).
Also implicated in onset of frank zinc deficiency are infant diarrheal
disease episodes, common in infants and young children in the Mid-East.
Protracted infant diarrhea causes reduction of small intestine
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absorptive area and rapid transit of intestinal contents, resulting in a
secondary zinc deficiency (Stern, Gruttner, and Krumback, 1980; Weismann
and Hagdrup, 1981).

In turn, zinc deficiency contributes to

continuation of diarrhea, whereas zinc supplementation has alleviated
diarrheal symptoms (Stern, Gruttner, and Krumback, 1980; Weismann and
Hagdrup, 1981).

The concomitant occurrence and synergism of diarrhea

and zinc deficiency in infancy was underscored by Yamagishi et a1. in
1987 when they reported on two Japanese infants who suffered "presumably
from chronic nonspecific enterocolitis:
treatment" (Yamagishi et a1., 1987).

with resistance to the usual

Interactions of diarrhea and zinc

deficiency with infection and weight gain were also seen in this study.
Prolonged diarrhea and weight loss and other manifestations including
infection and zinc deficiency occurred in the two youngsters, and even
after reduction of diarrhea they experienced continuing poor weight gain
(Yamagishi et a1., 1987).
Biological availability of zinc, lowered by traditional MidEastern diets, is influenced, both positively and negatively, by a
multitude of dietary factors with complex interplay (Solomons, 1982;
Becker and Hoekstra, 1967).

As a rule, zinc is more biologically

available from animal than from plant foods.

Concern has been expressed

regarding the adequacy of zinc intakes with largely cereal and 1egumebased diets.

In 1980 Freeland-Graves et a1 did a 24-hour dietary recall

on non-vegetarians, 1acto-ovo-vegetarians, 1acto-vegetarians, and
vegans, and found that increasing exclusivity of plant foods in the diet
correlated with progressive deficits in the % of zinc intake compared
with the RDAs, and with progressive deficits in zinc levels in salivary
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sediment (Freeland-Graves, Ebangit, and Hendrikson, 1980).

Phytate,

found in high concentration in cereals, chelates zinc and makes it
unavailable for use (O'Dell and Savage, 1960).

High phytate/zinc molar

ratios in common plant foods are growth-inhibiting (Morris and Ellis,
1980; Oberleas and Harland, 1981).

Prasad speculated as early as 1963

that the high phytate content of the hi-extracted wholewheat flour and
legume Mid-Eastern dietary staples was the dietary basis for the zinc
deficiency syndrome first discovered there (Prasad et al., 1963b).
Reinhold repeated this concern in 1971 (Reinhold, 1971).

The bread

eaten in the Mid-East is mostly unleavened, and it is leavening which
destroys some of the phytate.

The unleavened, phytate-rich wheaten

bread, Tanok, a rural dietary staple in Shiraz, Iran, reduced apparent
dietary zinc absorption in volunteers (Walravens et al., 1978; Reinhold
et al., 1973).

Conversely, zinc concentration and bioavailability

increased with flour extraction rate in Iranian bread (Azar, 1985).
Morris and Ellis found in 1980 that on diets with 10 to 12 ppm zinc, the
growth of rats was not affected by phytate/zinc molar ratios of 12 or
less as long as the dietary calcium was kept at a normal basal level of
0.75% (Morris and Ellis, 1980).

However, phytate/zinc growth-affecting

ratio dropped to 6 when calcium was raised to 1.75%, indicating that
calcium per se also reduced zinc bioavailability (Morris and Ellis,
1980).

Adverse effects of high calcium and low flesh food intake on

zinc status and growth was seen in Canadian preschool children aged 4 to
5 years (Smit Vanderkooy and Gibson, 1987).

Males with low hair zinc

(less than 70 ug!g) had significantly lower mean height-for-age
percentile even when adjusted for midparent height.

Males with low hair
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zinc and height-for-age percentile less than 15% consumed less meat,
poultry, and fish and received similar average zinc intakes but higher
calcium intakes than males with hair zinc greater than or equal to 70
ug/g and/or height-for-age greater than or equal to 15% (Smit Vanderkooy
and Gibson, 1987).

Suboptimal zinc nutriture and status were thus

associated with higher intakes of calcium and with lower intakes of
readily available zinc from flesh foods.

High use of dairy products

such as cottage-type cheese and yogurt in conjunction with unleavened
breads exacerbates the effect of phytate in Mid-Eastern diets.

The hi-

extraction cereal and legume staples of the Mid-East are also high in
fiber content, and fiber also chemically and physically binds zinc,
decreasing its' absorption (Drews, Keis, and Fox, 1979).
When all factors militating toward zinc deficiency in the MidEast are considered, one is not surprised to find marginal to deficient
zinc statuses in this area's children (Prasad et a1., 1963b; Reinhold et
a1., 1966; Strain et a1., 1966; Amador et a1., 1975).

That zinc

supplementation has resulted in increased growth and sexual maturation
rate in some cases but not in others may indicate that the total
environmental milieu may be so detrimental to optimal zinc metabolism in
some cases that even moderate zinc supplementation has been unable to
overcome the adverse effects (Carter et a1., 1969).

For all the above

reasons, children living in a Mid-Eastern country who eat a traditional
diet and live in traditional patterns are likely to show a wide range of
zinc status.

Such a population is thus ideal to study how different

zinc parameters may correlate with each other, with some
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sociodemographic factors within the family, and with functional
affectors of suboptimal zinc states such as growth and morbidity.
III. Use of Functional Assessors of Nutrient Deficiency
In 1976 a group of scientists under the auspices of the
National Academy of Sciences, reasoning that the true significance of
nutritional deficiency was its impairment of societal and physiological
functions, identified five important areas of functional competence
likely to be affected by malnutrition, including disease response (Study
Team IX, National Academy of Sciences, 1977; Solomons and Allen, 1983).
In 1983 Solomons and Allen stated that functional performance could be
used as an index of nutritional status and broadened the concept to
include not only individual and population functions but also those of
systems and sub-systems in the human organism (Solomons and Allen,
1983).

They defined functional indicators of nutrient status as

"diagnostic tests to determine the sufficiency of host nutriture to
permit cells, tissues, organs, anatomical systems of the host
him/herself to perform optimally the intended nutrient-dependent
biological function", and listed 7 major categories of function,
including structural integrity and host defense, with several measures
of host defense and growth velocity (Solomons and Allen, 1983; Solomons,
1984).

In 1984, Allen listed morbidity, mortality, growth, and other

functions as highly integrated functional indicators of nutritional
status at the level of the individual or population (Allen, 1984).
1985, McClain et al. listed 10 functional consequences of zinc

In
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deficiency, including anorexia, growth retardation, and immune
dysfunction (McClain, Kasarskis, and Allen, 1985).
Complementation or replacement of static indices (diagnostic
tests to determine depletion of a nutrient's stores) with functional
indices have been urged for several types of clinical situation
requiring diagnosis of nutrient status (Allen, 1984).

First however,

correlation of body tissue and fluid levels of specific nutrients with
levels of functional indices in varying degrees of nutrient
sufficiency/insufficiency must be done (McClain, Kasarskis, and Allen,
1985).
IV. Functional Sequelae of Zinc Deficiency
A. Growth
One of the most striking early effects of severe zinc
deficiency is growth cessation, at least partly due to the need for zinc
in cellular division (Riordan, 1976; Prasad, 1979).

There is also

mounting evidence that zinc has a role in maintaining growth hormone
production and activity (Coble et a1., 1971; Beisel, Pekarek, and
Wannemacher, 1976; Co11ipp et a1., 1982; Cheruvanky et a1., 1982).
Anorexia is an early symptom of zinc deficiency, responds quickly to
zinc supplementation, and causes severely zinc deficient animals to
consume less food and grow at a slower rate than controls (Fosmire,
Greeley, and Sandstead, 1977; Miller and Miller, 1962; Katz et a1.,
1987).

Hypogeusia, hyposmia, dysgeusia, and dysosmia occur in anoretic

zinc deficient human subjects, and have been reversed with zinc
supplementation (Amador et a1., 1975; Henkin et a1., 1975).

The effect
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of anorexia on growth in zinc deficient subjects must therefore also be
taken into consideration.

Periods of rapid growth can produce

inadequate zinc status, for lowered plasma zinc values have correlated
with increased growth velocities of childhood populations (Butrimovitz
and Purdy, 1978).
Underlying mechanisms by which zinc deficiency impedes growth
were studied when weanling male rats were fed severely and moderately
deficient zinc diet for 7 to 13 days, and then refed.

Decreased growth

rate, caloric intake, and feed efficiency occurred in zinc deficient and
pair fed groups (Reeves, Bolzer, and Elders, 1985).

Severely zinc

deficient rats showed significantly impaired cartilage metabolism and
growth and significantly decreased somatomedin activity and insulin
levels (Reeves, Bolzer, and Elders, 1985).

Experimentally-produced mild

zinc deficiency in male human volunteers fed a diet containing 3 mg zinc
per day for 11 months resulted in lowered plasma zinc concentrations
within 4 to 6 weeks which correlated with severity of zinc restriction
(Prasad et al., 1978).

After zinc supplementation the RNA:DNA ratio and

total protein and collagen in skin increased significantly (Prasad et
a1., 1978).
Marginal zinc deficiency adversely affects human postnatal and
early childhood growth (Chen et al., 1985; Friel et al., 1985;
Bradfield, Yee, and Baertl, 1969).

In a 1985 report, Chen et al spoke

of Chinese preschool children seen in an outpatient clinic with pica,
anorexia, and poor growth who had significantly lower hair and plasma
zinc levels than well-nourished Chinese children (Chen et al., 1985).
Zinc supplementation resulted in improved growth and disappearance of
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pica and anorexia.

In another group of Chinese preschoolers, hair zinc

content and height for age showed positive correlation with increased
prevalence of low hair zinc levels in shorter children (Friel et a1. ,
1985).

Of l06'Canadian preschool children aged 4 to 5 years assessed

for zinc and growth status, those males with low hair zinc (less than 70
ug/g) had significantly lower mean height-for-age percentile even when
adjusted for midparent height (Smit Vanderkooy and Gibson, 1987).
Andean children with PEM exhibited secondary zinc deficiencies that
correlated directly with low growth phenomenon (Bradfield, Yee, and
Baertl, 1969).
The malabsorption of cystic fibrosis cal1ses zinc deficiency,
delayed bone age and puberty, low birth weights, and retarded growth in
terms of lower mean height and weight during childhood than that of the
general age-matched population (Dodge, 1985).

Five North Dakota

children 5 to 17 years old with total growth arrest secondary to
juvenile Crohn's disease, another malabsorption condition, were compared
for plasma and hair zinc levels and taste acuity with short variant
normal and normal-height children (Solomons et a1., 1976).

Multiple

findings of severe zinc deficiency, including very low plasma zinc,
averaged at 46.2 + - 12.6 ug/dl, low hair zinc, and objective hypogeusia
were seen in the Crohn's disease patients (Solomons et al., 1976).
In children with poor bile excretion and impaired liver
function, a high excretion of zinc and growth retardation were common
(Suita et al., 1987).

When 36 such children with biliary atresia and 10

children with Hirshsprung's disease or anorectal anomalies were assessed
for zinc status, preoperative hypozincemia was evident and became severe
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when adequate zinc supplementation was not given (Suita et a1., 1987).
Researchers suggested that zinc supplementation would be important for
normal growth in these children (Suita et al., 1987).
Effects of oral zinc supplementation on growth velocity
(height) were assessed in 21 children suffering with beta-thalassemia
for a period of 1 to 7 years (15 ear1y- and 6 late-supplemented cases)
(Arcasoy et a1., 1987).

These children were compared with 11

thalassemic children maintained only on conventional transfusion therapy
(Arcasoy et a1., 1987).

Early-zinc supplemented children showed

significantly greater mean height velocity than that of normal children
(Arcasoy et a1., 1987).

Patients who received delayed zinc

supplementation also showed an acceleration of growth in height (Arcasoy
et a1., 1987).
At a New York growth clinic, one year's zinc supplementation
given to 13 apparently healthy American children who initially had
retarded bone age and low hair zinc concentrations below 140 ug/g was
accompanied by a significant increase in the growth rate in 8 children
whose hair, serum, and urine zinc

conC6!l~rations

significantly increased

within 2 months and stayed above the start level throughout the year
(Ghavani-Maibodi et al., 1983).

These children's average age was 10.8 +

- 2.1 years with an initial bone age of

8.7 years.

They also

experienced significant increases in growth hormone, testosterone, and
somatomedin C (Ghavani-Maibodi et al., 1983).

Conversely, the 5

children who grew at less than 6 cm per year had insignificant increases
in hair, serum, and urine zinc concentrations.

Their average initial

age was 9.3 + - 2.7 years with an initial bone age of 8 years.

The two
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groups had grown at 2.6 and 3.2 cm/year prior to supplementation, and
grew at 7.5 and 4.1 cm/year, respectively, with supplementation
(Ghavani-Maibodi et a1., 1983).

Five apparently healthy children with

abnormal growth patterns and hypozincemia also showed growth improvement
with zinc sulfate supplementation (Lifshitz and Nishi, 1980).
Low zinc parameters and low growth were also seen in lowincome Spanish American preschool Denver youngsters and in apparently
healthy Canadian preschoolers in Guelph, Ontario (Wa1ravens, Krebs, and
Hambidge, 1983; Gibson, Anderson, and Scythes, 1982).

High calcium in

Ontario drinking water was implicated in the low growth and zinc status
of the Canadian youngsters (Gibson, Anderson, and Scythes, 1982).

Males

in the Denver preschool population showed lower zinc status and a
significantly greater growth increase when supplemented with zinc than
did females (Wa1ravens, Krebs, and Hambidge, 1983).

This suggested a

sex-differentiated need for zinc in high-growth child populations, with
males having a greater need for and response to zinc.

Randomized,

controlled studies of dietary zinc supplementation in Denver preschool
children have indicated that mild nutritional zinc deficiency is one
cause of failure to thrive (Hambidge, 1986).
Adolescent females in the American south showed height to be
significantly positively related to dietary zinc intakes, and total body
size, estimated by the sum of height and weight percentiles, to be
positively and almost significantly related to plasma zinc levels
(Sloan, Gibbons, and Hegsted, 1985).

In Baltimore, hair zinc levels in

48 black adolescent girls, aged 8 to 16, were significantly correlated
with erythrocyte zinc

~eve1s,

height, and weight (Thompson et a1. ,
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1986).

Thus growth throughout childhood can be affected by inadequate

zinc intake and status.
B. Immune Defense
Zinc deficiency decreases immunocompetence, producing
progressive thymic involution and a progressive loss of T-cell immune
functions (Golden, Jackson, and Golden, 1977; Chandra and Au, 1980;
Good, West, and Fernandes, 1980; Allen, Kay, and McClain, 1981;
Cunningham-Rund1es, 1982).

These effects, which occur in humans both as

a result of zinc deficiency alone and as associated with PEM, are
reversed with zinc supplementation (Golden, Jackson, and Golden, 1977;
Allen, Kay, and McClain, 1981).
Different kinds of infection lead rapidly to a flux of body
zinc from plasma to liver (Beisel, Pekarek, and Wannemacher, 1976).
Zinc uptake by liver following an acute inflammatory stimulus correlates
with an increase in production of acute phase proteins, including serum
amyloid A (SAA).

The identified mediator for SAA synthesis is within

leukocyte endogenous mediator (LEM) (Solomons, Udomkesma1ee, and McAdam,
1985).

LEM, which are released from activated phagocytic cells known as

macrophages in response to endotoxin and circulate in serum during acute
infection, stimulate the accelerated flux of zinc to hepatic cells
(Beisel, 1977).

The magnitude of initial hypozincemia observed early

during infection in humans has been negatively correlated in a direct
way to the log-dose of fever-producing endotoxin (Smith et a1., 1972).
In the liver, zinc participates in the varied metabolic reactions to
infection of the non-specific host response (Powanda, 1977).
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Several effects of zinc deficiency on immune defense response
have been seen in humans.

Children with PEM and zinc deficiency

experienced'reversa1 of thymic 'atrophy with zinc supplementation
(Golden, Jackson, and Golden, 1977; Powanda, 1977; Golden et a1., 1978).
Children with AE have had impaired cell-mediated immunity and leukocyte
function which reversed with zinc supplementation (Weston et a1., 1979).
When 68 children treated with anticonvu1sants were compared with 14
untreated children, a significantly higher incidence of hypozincemia
(below 70 ug/d1) and a significantly depressed skin reaction were found
in the treated children (Higashi, Chen, and Matsuda, 1987).

Researchers

suggested that phenytoin-induced zinc deficiency was a possible factor
in suppressed cellular immunity seen with anticonvulsant therapy
(Higashi, Chen, and Matsuda, 1987).
Sixty pediatric Hodgkin's disease patients in Turkey showed a
positive correlation between serum zinc level, cutaneous anergy and
1ymphopro1iferative response (Cavdar et a1., 1987).

Anergic patients

unresponsive to four antigens showed significantly more depressed serum
zinc levels as well as decreased 1ymphopro1iferative response to mitogen
(Cavdar et a1., 1987).

Researchers proposed a contributing role of zinc

deficiency in defective cell mediated immunity in Hodgkin's disease, and
suggested oral zinc administration as a natural immunostimu1ant (Cavdar
et a1., 1987).

Two patients on total parenteral nutrition developed

severe zinc deficiency, and zinc supplementation reversed their
cutaneous anergy and markedly depressed T-cell response to
phytohemagglutinin (Allen, Kay, and McClain, 1981).

Zinc deficient

sickle cell anemia patients exhibited decreased natural killer cell
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activity (Tapazoglou et al., 1985).

Allen et al reported on a zinc

deficient subject who developed depressed natural killer cell activity
and on human lymphocytes treated in vitro with 1, Il-phenanthroline, a
zinc-chelator, which also showed depressed natural killer cell activity
(Allen et al., 1983).

The depression was reversed with zinc

supplementation both in the human subject and in the lymphocytes (Allen
et al., 1983).

Apparently healthy men with low serum zinc have shown

significantly lowered serum aI-globulin and immunoglobulin IgA compared
to men with high zinc (Hartoma, Sotaniemi, and Maatlanen, 1979).

The

relationship of zinc deficiency and certain immune function parameters
is sometimes difficult to ascertain.

For instance, hemodialysis

patients with low serum zinc and depressed T-cell mitogen response
failed to respond to IV zinc chloride treatment, remaining anergic to
four skin test antigens, and their base-line T-lymphocyte mitogen
response also failed to improve in four of five cases (Allen et al.,
1982).
Increased susceptibility to infections as seen in proteinenergy malnourished children is related to accompanying zinc deficiency.
Castillo-Duran et al reported on 16 moderately malnourished Chilean
infants who were supplemented daily with 2 mg elemental zinc in acetate
during recovery from marasmus and assessed for growth and immune
function compared with 16 similar infants given a placebo (CastilloDuran et al., 1987).

Both groups had similar energy intakes.

Compared

to controls, zinc-supplemented infants showed a significantly lower
incidence of infections, especially pyoderma, with only 3 of 16 zinc
supplemented versus 10 of 16 controls infected in a month.

Plasma zinc
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was correlated with number of febrile days in the prospective month.

In

zinc supplemented infants only, serum IgA significantly increased and
the percentage of anergic infants decreased.

Weight-for-length gain for

the first 2 months was 9% of standard for zinc supplemented infants
compared to 3% of standard for placebo-supplemented infants.

Thus both

immune defenses and weight gain showed significant effects of zinc
supplementation regardless of normal plasma levels (Castillo-Duran et
al., 1987).

The authors recommended zinc supplementation for optimal

recovery from marasmus.
Impaired immunocompetence reduces ability to fend off
bacterial, viral, and parasitic onslaughts.

Thus individuals with

decreased immunocompetence are more likely to have increased frequency
and severity of illness episodes.

The correlation of biological zinc

parameters with morbidity history in children needs to be done.
C. Reproduction, Behavior, and Vision
Zinc is essential for sexual development and functioning via
sex hormone effects, the hypogonadism of zinc deficiency being a gonadal
defect (Prasad et al., 1963; Prasad et al., 1963b; Prasad, 1966; Stern,
Gruttner, and Krumback, 1980; Abbasi et al., 1980; McClain, Gavaler, and
Van Thiel, 1984).

Structural, enzymatic, and neurological brain

normality also require adequate zinc (Hurley and Shrader, 1972; Halas
and Eberhardt, 1987; Hesse, 1979).

Behavioral effects of human zinc

deficiency have included irritability, jitteriness, insomnia,
restlessness, apathy, confusion, depression, withdrawal, and lack of
spontaneous smiling (Aggett et al., 1980; Walravens et al., 1978;
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Massaro, Mohs, and Fosmire, 1982; Wa1ravens, Van Doorninck, and
Hambidge, 1979; Sivasubramanian and Henkin, 1978).
Zinc supplementation has alleviated some behavioral symptoms
of zinc deficiency (Katz et a1., 1987).

Adolescents suffering with

anorexia nervosa were found to have significantly lower zinc intake than
the recommended daily allowance of 15 mg for adolescents, and
significantly lower urinary zinc excretion (Katz et a1., 1987).

Zinc

supplementation in a double-blind, randomized, controlled trial was
followed by a significant decrease in the level of depression and
anxiety as assessed by the Zung Depression Scale and the State-Trait
Anxiety Inventory (Katz et a1., 1987).
Sensory visual functions require zinc partly due to its'
metabolic relationship with vitamin A, which is required for normal
visual function (McClain, Gava1er, and Van Thiel, 1984).

This vitamin

is released from the liver as retinol, bound to a retinol binding
protein-prea1bumin complex (RBP) (McClain, Gava1er, and Van Thiel,
1984).

Impaired vitamin A metabolism due to decreased RBP production

and/or release from liver, decreased vitamin A storage and release from
liver, and impaired conversion of retinol to the active retinal form in
the eye result from zinc deficiency (Abbasi et a1., 1980; McClain,
Gava1er, and Van Thiel, 1984; Huber and Gershoff, 1975; Smith et a1.,
1976).

Zinc deficiency also adversely affects physiologic and possibly

anatomic health of the retina (McClain and Leure-Du Pree, 1981;
Sturtevant, 1980).
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V. Human Zinc Homeostasis
Chemical composition analyses have established that the
average adult human body contains about 1.5 g of zinc (Widdowson,
McCance, and Spray, 1951).

Zinc turnover has been measured at about 6

mg per day for adults via radioisotope studies (Richmond et al., 1962).
When no dietary zinc was taken, obligatory zinc losses have been
measured at 2 mg per day (World Health Organization, 1973).

The state

of health affects zinc absorption and utilization (Sandstead, Vo-Khactu,
and Solomon, 1976; Nishi, 1980).
affect zinc balance.

In addition, environmental conditions

Notable among them are the effects on

bioavailability of zinc by other dietary components.
The National Academy of Sciences published the first
recommended dietary allowance (RDA) for zinc in 1974, based on zinc data
(Food and Nutrition Board, National Research Council, 1974).

The RDA of

15 mg per day was and is arbitrarily based on the assumption that about
40% of ingested dietary zinc is usually absorbed (Food and Nutrition
Board, National Research Council, 1974; Committee on Dietary Allowances,
Food and Nutrition Board, 1980).

This intake may not be sufficient to

adequately provide for all apparently healthy individuals, however.
Zinc balance data reported by McDonald and Margen in 1980 showed that
zinc homeostasis can be quite varied among apparently healthy normal
humans (McDonald and Margen, 1980).

Six adult male volunteers ingesting

a diet containing 17 mg of zinc per day showed zinc retention varying
from -4.75 to +2.64 mg zinc per day (McDonald and Margen, 1980).
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Zinc is excreted mainly in feces, with smaller losses in urine
and sweat.

Zinc concentration in sweat is similar to that in plasma,

and losses in sweat can be appreciable in hot climates (Sandstead et
a1., 1967).

Daily loss of zinc varies from 0.5 to 13 omg/d1, depending

on the subject's physical activity and environmental conditions (Cohn
oand Emmett, 1978; Prasad et al., 1963c).

In addition, conditions

producing hematuria and diarrhea can result in significant zinc losses
(Reinhold et a1., 1966; Coble et a1., 1971; Stern, Gruttner, and
Krumback, 1980; Weismann and Hagdrup, 1981).
Tissues do not store zinc adequately to maintain normal blood
zinc levels for extended periods of time under deficient dietary
conditions (Kincaid and Cronrath, 1979).

However, several long-term

mechanisms exist which tend to adjust zinc balance over the long-run.
First, there is increased absorption of zinc (Istfan, Janghorbani, and
Young, 1983; Cousins, 1986).

Second, an increased availability of zinc

from bone may be experienced under zinc deficient conditions.

This may

be important only in rapidly growing bone that is being constantly
remodeled (Mohs, 1981; Brown, Chan, and Smith, 1978).

Third, a decrease

in zinc lost through hair and nails, as well as in urine and feces,
occurs with decreased zinc intake (Strain et a1., 1966; Prasad et al. ,
1978; Rabbani et a1., 1987; Klevay, 1970; Gregor, Abernathy, and
Bennett, 1978; Cousins, 1986).

Dermal losses of zinc also occur, but

whether these losses decrease with zinc deficient dietary intake is
unknown.

Fourth, kidney and fifth, tissues such as muscle and red blood

cells participate in homeostatic zinc regulation by adjusting to dietary
conditions (Wastney, Aamodt, and Henkin, 1985).
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VI. Zinc Status Determination Via Hair and Serum Measurement
A. Laboratory Assessment
Laboratory assessment of zinc in body tissues and fluids is
the most common and useful method to determine zinc status (Delves,
1985).

The tissues and fluids most often measured for zinc are serum

and plasma, hair, urine, saliva, bone, erythrocytes, and breast milk
(Jacob, 1981; Moser and Reynolds, 1983).

For a variety of reasons, most

notably confounding clinical conditions in subjects and analytical
problems of methodologically introduced contamination, no one test is a
definitive indicator of zinc status (Delves, 1985).

In addition, a wide

spectrum of zinc deficiency states has now been reported, and a need for
better laboratory indices for the determination of mild zinc deficiency
has been recognized (Hambidge, 1986).

Atomic absorption

spectrophotometry is routinely used to measure zinc content of
biological tissues and fluids (Jacob, 1981).
Serum and hair reflect two different aspects of zinc
metabolism and status.

The fact that in several studies, including

K1evay's Panamanian study of apparently adequately zinc-nourished
subjects, no correlations were seen between hair and plasma zinc has led
to some speculation as to what each tissue measures vis-a-vis the other
(K1evay, 1970).

One suggestion is that serum levels reflect the

extracellular trace element level while hair levels may reflect
intracellular trace element concentrations (K1evay, 1970).

Bland cited

his own unpublished study in which zinc deficient patients with white
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spots under fingernails, eczema, poor appetite, and dysmenorrhea had
lowered serum and elevated hair zinc (Bland, 1980).

Twenty four mg of

oral zinc given daily for 3 months decreased hair zinc and increased
serum zinc to normal ranges and alleviated clinical symptoms (Bland,
1980).
B. Affectors of Serum Zinc
Blood receives zinc from intestinal mucosal cells, where it
has been held by meta11othionein following digestion (Cousins, 1979)
The liver, which takes up zinc from blood and stores it comp1exed with
meta11othionein, also releases it into blood (Richards and Cousins,
1976).

Once zinc has been delivered to the portal blood, ligands,

mainly albumin and a1pha-2-macrog1obu1in, carry it there for use by the
cells (Giroux, 1975; Giroux, Durieux, and Schechter, 1976).
In 1974, Halsted et a1 reported that serum zinc values were
slightly higher than plasma values due to occult red blood cell
hemolysis during clotting, the concentration of zinc in the platelets
lysed during clotting, and the difference in volume between serum and
plasma after clotting (Halsted, Smith, and Irwin, 1974).

Serum zinc

values are about 12 to 16% higher than corresponding plasma zinc values
obtained from the same sample of blood (Halsted, Smith, and Irwin, 1974;
Foley et a1., 1968).
Davies et a1 in 1968 measured plasma zinc via atomic
absorption spectroscopy (AAS) in healthy adults and in adults with a
variety of conditions (Davies, Musa, and Dormandy, 1968).

They found

that it was one of the most uniform biochemical characteristics of
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normal adult blood, with insignificant sex and age differences.
However, they found an immediate fall in plasma zinc level induced by.
increased metabolic activity.

In 1970, Halsted and Smith measured

plasma zinc by AAS in healthy adults and children, and found their
respective means to be 96 ug/dl and 89 ug/dl with no significant
diurnal, sex, or food consumption variation (Halsted and Smith, 1970).
Assessment of plasma and serum zinc has long been and
currently is the most widely used approach to determining total-body
zinc nutriture (Abdulla, 1983).

In a practical sense, it is easier and

less expensive than collection and analysis of many other types of
biological samples.

Although serum zinc is a concurrent measure, it not

only correlates positively with dietary zinc intake, but is also
adversely affected by stress, uremia due to chronic renal failure,
hormonal effects (cortisol, growth hormone, and estrogen),
hypoalbuminemia, intestinal malabsorption of zinc, burns, infections,
particularly those involving bacterial endotoxin and mediation of LEM,
certain parasites, blood loss, short term fasting, and various diseases
(Abdulla, 1983; Sunderman, 1975; Mahajan et a1., 1979; Solomons, 1979;
Kutumbale et al., 1977; Wannemacher et al., 1972; Wannemacher et al,
1975; Solomons et al, 1978; Falchuk, 1977; Henkin, Meret, and Jacobs,
1969; Flynn et al., 1971; Halsted, Hackley, and Smith, 1968; Prasad et
al., 1975; Hambidge and Droegemuel1er, 1974; Henry and Elmes, 1975).
addition, there are probably circadian and postprandial patterns to
serum zinc levels in normal individuals, although there is conflicting
evidence and the interrelationships are complex (Davies, Musa, and
Dormandy, 1968; Gasch et a1., 1984; Markowitz, Rosen, and Mizruchi,

In
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1985; Meret and Henkin, 1971; Lindeman et al., 1972; McBean and Halsted,
1969; Hellwege, 1970; Richards, Flint, and Wahlqvist, 1981; Dawson and
Walker, 1969; Lifshitz and Henkin, 1971; Burr, 1973).

Thus, serum's

advantage of assessing very recent zinc status is offset by the
disadvantage of the possibility of one or more confounding factors being
present (Davies, Mus a , and Dormandy, 1968; Henkin, Meret, and Jacobs,
1969; Sunderman, 1975; Mahajan et al., 1979).
Studies exploring postprandial values of mean plasma and/or
serum zinc concentration can be placed into three categories:

those

which did not detect any effect due to food (Halsted and Smith, 1970,
Markowitz, Rosen, and Mizruchi, 1985; Meret and Henkin, 1971; Lindeman
et a1., 1972; McBean and Halsted, 1969; He11wege, 1970), those which
detected a circadian pattern in subjects who ate meals but not in fasted
subjects (Gasch et a1., 1984; Richards, Flint, and Wah1qvist, 1981;
Dawson and Walker, 1969; Lifshitz and Henkin, 1971), and those which did
detect a postprandial effect (Gasch et al., 1984; Burr, 1973).
Sunderman compiled a review of conditions and factors affecting
circulating zinc levels in 1975 (Sunderman, 1975).

He did not review

postprandial effects per se, but did so on effects of nutritional
deficiency and intestinal malabsorption of zinc, as well as other nonpostprandial effects (Sunderman, 1975).

In summarizing on the

difficulties in measurements of zinc in plasma and other biological
fluids, Sunderman suggested that ideally blood should be collected
between 6 and 8AM after a 15 hour overnight fast, while the patient
remained in bed (Sunderman, 1975).

His suggestion was for an absolutely

ideal clinical situation, which is in a practical sense unattainable in
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the field.

Elimination of all fluctuations due to the effects of

exercise, food, and circadian rhythms is not often possible in real life
situations, and would not reflect what happens to people in normal daily
life.

Lifschitz and Henkin, who found a circadian but no postprandial

effect in normally fed people, stated based on their data that diet and
fluid intake as well as carbohydrate-active steroids were not
significant factors (Lifshitz and Henkin, 1971).

They thought that

other factors such as the sleep-wake cycle, or the regulation of serum
proteins such as evidenced by the circadian rhythm of serum
ceruloplasmin were more important in serum zinc fluctuation (Lifshitz
and Henkin, 1971).
The question of postprandial effects on circulating zinc
levels remains a controversial one, with complexities involved in the
answer(s).

The apparent existence of a circadian pattern in fed but not

fasted subjects, the peak and trough times of which are influenced by
normal meal times, indicates that individuals who do eat meals daily,
and that is true of most people, should exhibit a circadian pattern.
With mid-morning, noon, and early evening meals, the peak circulating
level should be mid-morning and the trough should be mid-evening.

A

prudent researcher would therefore endeavor to minimize variation due to
circadian rhythm by sampling blood at approximately the same time each
day within a time range mid-way between the peak and trough times.
Similarly, a prudent researcher would minimize whatever postprandial
effect may occur by waiting 1 1/2 hours after a given meal to sample
blood, or preferably, by sampling blood just prior to the next meal,
thus usually giving even more time between the previous meal and time of
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sampling.

Finally, the best method of ensuring valid determination of

zinc nutriture is analysis of more than one type of tissue and body
fluid, preferably simultaneously.
There is much to be said for using plasma/serum zinc as a zinc
nutriture assessor despite the other affectors, provided care is taken
in how and when the sample is collected.

Progressive decline in

circulating zinc accompanies zinc deficiency induced in human
volunteers, reflecting accurately the state of zinc nutriture (Solomons,
1979; Buerk et a1., 1973; Hess, King, and Margen, 1977; Baer and King,
1978).

In addition, patients receiving total parenteral nutrition

without trace mineral supplements have shown a predictable fall in
circulating zinc levels (Fleming, Hodges, and Hurley, 1976; Solomons et
a1., 1976).

Finally, Weisman and Hoyer in 1985 used serial

determinations of serum zinc and serum alkaline phosphatase during zinc
supplementation of patient groups with mild and severe zinc deficiency,
with AE, and with zinc depletion syndrome (Weismann and Hoyer, 1985).
Patients showed a rise in serum zinc with therapy, a fall when therapy
discontinued, and a rise with reinstituted therapy.

Authors suggested

that serial serum zinc determination during zinc supplementation was a
valid tool to diagnose and exclude the diagnosis of severe and mild zinc
deficiency (Weismann and Hoyer, 1985).
Plasma zinc also correlates with symptoms of zinc deficiency.
Golden and Golden showed that the features common in various zinc
deficient states were related to plasma zinc concentrations in 42
severely malnourished children (Golden and Golden, 1979).

Edema was

strongly associated with low plasma zinc concentration, but the latter
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was not associated with plasma albumin concentration or severity
edema (Golden and Golden, 1979).

of

When edema was absent, significant

correlation between plasma zinc levels and stunting, wasting, and skin
ulceration were seen, but infection was not necessarily associated with
plasma zinc level (Golden and Golden, 1979).

Thus Golden and Golden

predicted that malnourished children with edema, skin ulceration,
stunting, and severe wasting wouhd have low plasma zinc levels (Golden
and Golden, 1979).

This relationship between symptoms and circulating

zinc levels was seen in an anoretic adult alcoholic female patient whose
case was reported by Esca, Brenner, Mach, and Gschnair in 1979 (Esca et
al., 1979).

This patient showed kwashiorkor-like symptoms of marasmus;

pallor, hypopigmentation of hair and hepatomegaly, and AE; eczematous
dermatitis on acral areas; and hypoproteinemia and severe zinc
deficiency.

Her serum zinc level was below 40 ug/d1.

Replacement of

zinc and protein resulted in reversal of all symptoms, and prompt
increase in circulating zinc levels (Esca et a1., 1979).
Solomons viewed the usefulness of plasma and serum zinc mainly
as a reflection of the exchangeable or metabolizable zinc as delivered
to metabolically active tissues based on the data he reviewed and the
suggestions of other researchers, rather than as a reliable reflection
of total body zinc.

In 1979 Solomons felt confident in stating that

circulating zinc concentration could provide only a portion of
information necessary to assess total zinc nutriture (Solomons, 1979).
Nevertheless, collection and analysis of serum/plasma zinc remains the
most widely and frequently used method of assessing zinc status to date.
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To summarize, assessment of serum or plasma zinc to determine
zinc nutriture in the absence of diseases and infections which cause
lowering of circulating zinc levels, providing the sampling is timed to
avoid extremes of diurnal, circadian, or postprandial variations, would
provide at least a basic estimate of dynamic zinc status.
C. Affectors of Hair Zinc
Hair is a minor zinc excretory organ, with the majority of
zinc contributed by the papilla's matrix cells, which are fed by the
blood as the hair shaft grows (K1evay, 1985).

Other endogenous sources

of hair zinc are sebaceous and sweat glands and the epidermis (K1evay,
1985).

Some hair zinc is comp1exed with the pigment melanin.

The

shaft's outer surface hardens as it grows through the scalp and comes in
contact with air, sealing minerals inside and forming a barrier to
outside minerals (K1evay, 1985).

This barrier can be breached, however.

Endogenous trace minerals can be leached out by some chemicals, while
certain shampoos, bleaches, permanent waves, hair sprays, soaps, and
perfumes can introduce exogenous zinc (K1evay, 1985; Maugh, 1978; Combs,
Goodrich, and Meiske, 1982).

Environmentally introduced trace elements

have also been conveyed to hair by air and water in particulate or
solute form, and a variety of washing techniques have been developed to
remove exogenous trace elements with varying degrees of success (K1evay,
1985; Combs, Goodrich, and Meiske, 1982).

Cutting hair close to the

scalp minimizes presence of environmentally-introduced exogenous zinc
(K1evay, 1985; Combs, Goodrich, and Meiske, 1982).
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Hair is a stable indicator of nutritional zinc status in that
it is not subject to short-term zinc fluctuations due to stress factors
as are plasma and serum.

There are several practical advantages to

using hair as a tissue for sampling and analysis.

Obtaining hair is

simple and non-invasive, and its storage and transportation are easy and
inexpensive.

However, environmental, seasonal, sex, age, color, and

illness effects have been reported on hair trace elements, including
zinc (Maugh, 1978; Combs, Goodrich, and Meiske, 1982; Riv1in, 1983; van
Wuowe, van Ge1deren, and Bos, 1987; Lombeck et a1., 1988).
The likelihood of zinc being exogenously introduced into hair
via air in the environment is minimal (Corridan, 1974; Hammer et a1. ,
1971; Va1kovic and Rendic, 1975; De Antonio et a1., 1981; De Antonio et
a1., 1982).

The proximity of 35 Irish children to a mine which produced

zinc and copper caused no exogenous zinc deposits in their hair
(Corridan, 1974).

Hair zinc in boys in 5 American cities with 5 graded

ranks of exposure to zinc showed no significant differences, indicating
that no significant amount of exogenous zinc was deposited regardless of
exposure level (Hammer et a1., 1971).

Although trace metal variations

are characteristic with longer hair further from the scalp showing
greater concentrations, in the case of zinc, variations along the hair
shaft are negligible (Va1kovic and Rendic, 1975; Va1kovic, 1977).

Hair

zinc has been so stable that changes in the ratios of other trace
elements to zinc along the hair shaft have been used as a measure of
environmentally-introduced contamination of other metals (Va1kovic and
Rendic, 1975).

De Antonio et a1 sounded one discordant note when they

reported no correlation on a subject-by-subject basis between the
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concentrations of 5 minerals, including zinc, in scalp and pubic hair of
67 donor-matched hair samples (De Antonio et al., 1981; De Antonio et
al., 1982).

The mean concentrations of aIlS trace elements in scalp

and pubic hair showed no significant difference, however (De Antonio et
al., 1981; De Antonio et al., 1982).

The authors acknowledged that

pubic hair grows more slowly than scalp hair but claimed that
exogenously introduced trace metal contamination varying from pubic to
scalp area made a significant contribution to their results (De Antonio
et al., 1981; De Antonio et al., 1982).
Seasonal variation was reported in hair zinc samples of 6
normal male adults in Rochester, New York (Strain et al., 1966).

Summer

samples showed the highest zinc levels among these men (Strain et al.,
1966).

This result has not been repeated by others, however.

In 1988

Lombeck et al. reported they had found significantly lower hair zinc in
summer than in winter among 474 3- to 7- year-old kindergarten children
from rural and urban areas of North Rhine-Westphalia in West Germany
(Lombeck et al., 1988).
age.

Hair zinc levels increased from 4 to 7 years of

The frequency of hair zinc below 70 ug/g in these otherwise

apparently healthy children caused Lombeck et al to question whether
this was a normal, age-related phenomenon or an indication of widespread
sUboptimal zinc status (Lombeck et al., 1988).
Blond hair has lower zinc than brown, red, or black hair
regardless of sex or age (Dorea et al., 1982; Schroeder and Nason, 1969;
Eads and Lambdin, 1973).

Based on melanin concentration, zinc and

copper distribution across a range of 4 colors (blond, light brown, dark
brown, and black) in 150 apparently healthy Brazilian boys showed no
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significant differences (Dorea and Pereira, 1983).

There was a higher

zinc:copper ratio with increasing melanin concentration (Dorea and
Pereira, 1983).

This agreed with the present state of knowledge that

concentration of copper and zinc per se are not correlated with melanin
(Brochart, 1978).

Thus the reason for which blond hair has lower zinc

measures in healthy persons does not appear to be related to melanin
content.

Mean zinc concentration according to color in healthy males

and females respectively have been measured as follows:

blond, 134.7 +

- 10.7 and 108.2 + - 22.1; red, 174.7 + - 15.5 and 230.5 + - 22.0;
brown, 167.7 + - 12.4 and 185.4 + - 15.4; black, 170.1 + - 3.9 and 126.0

+ - 45.9 (Va1kovic, 1977).
The literature regarding age and sex effects on hair zinc is
extremely conflicting.

In two studies, age made a difference in hair

zinc means in poor urban Brazilian preschool and school children aged 1
to 12 years but results were contradictory (Dorea et a1., 1982; Dorea et
al., 1982).

In the first study, a significantly higher % of 70 school

children had low hair zinc, below 70 ug/g, than did 45 preschool
children, at 19% versus 9% (Dorea et a1., 1982).

The respective means

were 103 + - 74 and 123 + - 74 ug/g (Dorea et al., 1982).

No

association was found between low hair zinc levels and height-for-age
and weight-for-height (Dorea et a1., 1982).

In the second study, 83

preschool children had a mean of 139 + - 53 ug/g, significantly lower
than the 156 + - 39 ug/g mean of 63 school children (Dorea et al.,
1982).

Low hair zinc was seen in 5.5% of children, and 7 of 8 cases

were infants less than or equal to two years old (Dorea et al., 1982).
Again, no association was found between low hair zinc levels and
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anthropometric measures.

In Washington, D.C., small-for-age and normal

sized functionally delayed children and normal sized nondelayed children
3 to 9 years old showed no relationship between hair zinc and height and
weight (Moser, Krebs, and Blyler, 1982).

These results were attributed

to great variation in hair zinc among the small-for-age functionally
delayed children, whose cause of delay was undiagnosed (Moser, Krebs,
and Blyler, 1982).
A relationship between hair zinc and age as well as growth was
seen in a study of seven hundred fifty five short healthy children at an
American growth clinic, however (Ghavani-Maibodi et al., 1983).

They

showed a decline in hair zinc after birth with a gradual increase at age
4 to 6 years, reaching adult levels after adolescence (Ghavani-Maibodi
et al., 1983).

These children showed a largely similar pattern of

average hair and serum zinc over time from 1 to 20 years of age, with a
drop in levels from birth to 4 years, a rise from 6 to 10 years, and
fluctuations from 10 to 16 years of age (Ghavani-Maibodi et al., 1983).
Supplemented children who grew at more than 6 em/year showed a rise in
hair zinc from 130 + - 14 ug/g to 180 + - 20 ug/g at the end of the year
compared to children who grew at less than 6 em/year with
supplementation.

The latter had 128 + - 32 ug/g at the start and 148 +

- 28 ug/g at year's end (Sloan, Gibbons, and Hegsted, 1985).
serum zinc rose significantly from

9~

Similarly,

+ - 15 ug/dl at 6 months in

supplemented children who grew at more than 6 em/year but only increased
from 113 + - 18 ug/dl to 139 + - 66 ug/dl at 6 months in those who grew
less than 6 em/year (Ghavani-Maibodi et al., 1983).
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Hair zinc in two hundred nineteen apparently healthy 10 to 11
year old British schoolchildren failed to show significant correlations
with height, weight, number of children living at home, rank in family,
and estimated consumption of zinc-rich foods.

However, a sex difference

was seen with boys showing lower mean hair zinc than girls, at 118 + 1.81 ug/g and 146.2 + - 2.23 ug/g respectively (Heinersdorff and Taylor,
1979).
Serum and hair zinc interacted differently with age and sex in
3 to 18 year old apparently healthy Finnish children and adolescents
(Vuori et a1., 1985).

Serum zinc showed a narrow range of variation,

between 141 and 150 ug/d1, regardless of age, but girls had
significantly lower and boys higher values with increasing age.

Hair

zinc, however, increased with age in both sexes (Vuori et a1., 1985).
Hair' zinc in the 3, 6, and 9 year age groups showed skewed distribution
with low levels compared to the U.S. (Vuori et a1., 1985).

In America,

600 healthy individuals 3 to 86 years old showed sex and age differences
for 5 trace minerals, including zinc (Czajka-Narins et a1., 1985).

For

subjects 3 to 59 years old, females had a slightly higher hair zinc mean
at 194 + - 43 ug/g than males at 189+-39 ug/g.

Values for both sexes

were lower from age 60 on (Czajka-Narins et a1., 1985).

In 1980, Gibson

reviewed the literature and found that males consistently had lower mean
hair zinc than age-matched females in various age groups (Gibson, 1980).
He cited mean levels for various aged populations of male and female
children respectively as follows: 3 months, 105 versus 245 ug/g; 0-15
years, 84 versus 104 ug/g; and 6 -11 years, 163 versus 222 ug/g (Gibson,
1980).

Deeming and Weber showed females 16 to 84 years of age to have
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higher mean hair zinc levels than males although mean dietary zinc
intake was greater for males (Deeming and Weber, 1978).
difference in hair zinc until over SO years of age.

Age made no

Serum zinc did not

differ between males and females (Deeming and Weber, 1978).
Age but no sex differences were found by Petering, Yeager, and
Witherup in hair zinc of a large middle class Ohio population (Petering,
Yeager, and Witherup, 1971).

Two age ranges showed differing influences

on zinc concentrations; those younger than 12, and those older than 12
(Petering, Yeager, and Witherup, 1971).

Hair zinc in males increased

from 105 ug/g at age 2 to 180 ug/g at age 12, and declined slowly
thereafter to 125 ug/g at age 80, with statistically significant slopes
(Petering, Yeager, and Witherup, 1971).

Females had very similar mean

hair zinc pattern and concentrations to those of males, with essentially
identical regression lines in both sexes for hair zinc (Petering,
Yeager, and Witherup, 1971).

To summarize, despite the conflicting

evidence, preschool children generally have lower mean hair zinc than
school-aged children up to 12 years old, and generally girls have higher
hair zinc means than boys.

Conflicts in results obtained from the

foregoing studies regarding age and sex effects on hair zinc are
important.

They may reflect effects on zinc status of differences in

the particular mix of and synergisms among affectors present in
different child populations studied.

The conflicting nature of the

findings is in itself valuable, for it may indicate a need to focus on
the specific environmental milieu of each particular population to
characterize those interactive factors affecting them locally at a
specific stage in childhood.
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As more research is done concerning locally operative zinc
status affectors, new connections continue to emerge.

The effect of

illnesses other than diarrhea on hair zinc levels is one case in point.
In 1987 van Wouwe, van Gelderen, and Bos reported significantly lower
hair zinc and higher urinary zinc levels in 20 children who were
patients with recurrent upper respiratory tract infections compared with
age-and sex-matched controls (van Wouwe, van Gelderen, and Bos, 1987).
Supporting these results, a 1988 study by Lombeck et al. of 3- to 7year-old kindergarten children in the North Rhine-Westphalia area of
Germany reported that children with frequent upper respiratory tract
infections (more than 6 infections per year) showed significantly
lowered hair zinc levels, independent of their age (Lombeck et a1.,
1988).
Allergy has also recently emerged as an adverse affector of
hair zinc levels in children (Di Toro et a1., 1987).

Zinc and copper

status of 19 healthy and 43 atopic 2- to l4-year-old children (22
asthmatics and 21 eczematous) was assessed by proton-induced X-ray
fluorescence (Di Toro et al., 1987).

Although serum zinc did not differ

between allergic and healthy children, significantly lower mean hair
zinc levels were seen in allergic compared to healthy children (Di Toro
et al., 1987).
A wide range of zinc dietary intakes was correlated with hair
zinc in rats by Deeming and Weber (Klevay, 1978; Deeming and Weber,
1977).

However, hair zinc did not correlate with zinc in plasma, liver

or kidney.

Authors concluded that in the rat hair zinc analysis could

be used to aid diagnosis of zinc deficiency or evaluate dietary intake
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but not to assess zinc metabolic state.

Hair zinc in humans has also

been correlated with dietary zinc intake (Strain et al., 1966; GhavaniMaibodi et al., 1983; Klevay, 1978).

Mean hair zinc levels of Iranian

villagers, among whom stunting was common, was only 2/3 that seen in an
urban control group of Iranians, and authors suggested that lowered
bioavailability of dietary zinc was producing relative zinc deficiency
in these villagers (Reinhold et,al., 1966).

Severely zinc deficient

Egyptian dwarfs also had significantly lowered hair zinc, at 54.1 + 5.5 ug/g compared to normal Egyptians at 103.3 + - 4.4 ug/g (Strain et
al., 1966).

Oral zinc sulfate supplementation increased the dwarfs'

average hair zinc to 121.1 + - 4.8 ug/g and alleviated zinc deficiency
symptoms (Strain et al .• 1966).

Zinc supplementation has produced

significantly increased hair zinc in short American children and infants
and in Iranian prepubescent children (Ghavani-Maibodi et al .• 1983;
Walravens and Hambidge. 1976; McBean et al., 1971).
Hair, even when carefully sampled close to the scalp. is a
long-term indicator of overall zinc status. and as such cannot show
concurrent or immediately recent status.

PEM per se does not affect

zinc hair levels. even when hypochromotricia is present (Bradfield and
Baertl. 1980; Bradfield, Yee, and Baertl, 1969).

However. in cases of

severe zinc deficiency and PEM. hair may stop growing entirely. thus
producing samples with zinc values which reflect very old zinc status
(Rivlin. 1983; Bradfield. 1974).

In the absence of such severe zinc and

PEM deficiency, a one-half inch long locket of hair cut next to the
scalp at the nape of the neck can indicate zinc nutritional status
during the previous two to six weeks (Klevay, 1985; Harrison. Yurachek,
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and Benson, 1969).

While neither serum nor hair by itself provides a

definitive measure of zinc status, the combination of both may increase
their reliability as nutritional zinc status assessors (Riv1in, 1983;
Laker, 1982; Medeiros, 1982).
The pattern of hair versus serum zinc may also be informative.
Hambidge plotted data on laboratory assessment of hair and plasma
patterns according to zinc nutritional status.

He found that normal,

mildly deficient, and severely deficient zinc statuses have shown
differential patterns for hair versus plasma zinc levels (Hambidge,
1980).

The patterns were as follows:

Zinc Status

Hair Growth

Hair Zinc

Plasma Zinc

Normal

Normal

Normal

Normal

Mild deficiency

Normal

Decreased

Normal

Severe deficiency

Decreased

Normal

Decreased

VII. Hair Zinc Ranges and Status
The literature abounds with publications on studies of zinc
status in various human populations.

However, there is no uniform

standard for differentiating among gradations of zinc deficient states.
There is great variety among arbitrary zinc deficiency/adequacy ranges
and cutoff designations chosen for hair and serum/plasma zinc.
Virtually the only level of zinc deficiency which has been
well-characterized in clinical and biochemical terms is the severely
zinc deficient state as seen in Mid-Eastern nutritional dwarfs (Prasad
et al., 1963b; Strain et al., 1966) and untreated AE patients (Moynahan,
1974; Amador et al., 1975).

Prasad described clinical symptoms of
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various levels of zinc deficiency as follows (Prasad, 1985).

Severe

zinc deficiency manifestations included bullous-pustular dermatitis,
alopecia, diarrhea, emotional disorder, weight loss, intercurrent
infections, and hypogonadism in males (Prasad, 1985).

Moderate zinc

deficiency was characterized by growth retardation and delayed puberty
in adolescents, hypogonadism in males, rough skin, poor appetite, mental
lethargy, delayed wound healing, taste abnormalities, and abnormal dark
adaptation.

Mild cases of zinc deficiency showed oligospermia, slight

weight loss, and hyperammonemia (Prasad, 1985).

Moderate and mild zinc

deficiency and borderline zinc deficiency appellations have been
suggested or implied for anemia patients with relatively low plasma and
hair zinc (Prasad et a1., 1975), for apparently normal formula-fed
infants (Wa1ravens and Hambidge, 1976), for suspected zinc deficient,
otherwise healthy Denver children (Hambidge et a1., 1972), for Head
Start children in Denver who displayed low growth and appetite (Hambidge
et a1., 1976), for otherwise apparently normal Canadian children in
Ontario in an area with hard drinking water (Gibson, Anderson, and
Scythes, 1982), in growth retarded children in Michigan who were
considered short-variant-norma1 (Golden, Jackson, and Golden, 1977), and
in Spanish American preschool children who showed low growth and/or low
plasma and hair zinc levels in Denver (Wa1ravens, Krebs, and Hambidge,
1983).
The syndrome of severe zinc deficiency in 2 studies of young,
16 to 19 year-old untreated Egyptian dwarfs consisted of
hepatosplenomegaly, dwarfism, delayed epiphyseal closure, rough and
hyperpigmented hair, hypogonadism, and lack of secondary sex
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characteristics including almost no facial, pubic, or axillary hair
(Prasad et al., 1963b; Strain et al., 1966).

Hair zinc in 9 severely

zinc deficient Egyptian dwarfs ranged from 30 to 75 ug/g compared to 4
"normal" Egyptian subjects whose hair zinc range was 105 to 136 ug/g
(Prasad et al., 1963b).

Laboratories at the time judged low normal to

be at the 125 ug/g level, so some of the "normal" subjects may have had
borderline zinc status (Prasad et al., 1963b).

Mean plasma zinc of

these dwarfs compared to that of controls was 67 + - 11 ug/dl versus 102

+ - 13 ug/dl (4).

With zinc supplementation, dwarfs grew up to 5 1/2

inches in one year, grew pubic hair, and experienced external genital
maturation (Strain et al., 1966).

In 1975 Amador studied severely zinc

deficient 1 1/2 to 24 month-old Cuban children suffering from AE, and
they had a mean of 55.28 ug/g of zinc in hair (Amador et al., 1975).
This is very comparable with the mean seen in the Mid-Eastern dwarfs'
values, which was 54.1 + - 5.5 ug/g in the second Egyptian study (Strain
et al., 1966; Amador et al., 1975).
Hambidge et al found 10 apparently normal middle income Denver
children less than 4 years old with less than 70 ug/g of zinc in hair in
1972 (Hambidge et al., 1972).

The incidence of low levels in

preschoolers was significantly higher than that seen in older children
in this study (Hambidge et al., 1972).

Ultimately, forty five % of 93

infants and preschoolers screened at 3 months to 4 years of age were
found to have less than 70 ug/g of hair zinc, with an overall group mean
of 88 + - 5 ug/g.

The 10 children first mentioned suffered from poor

appetite and low growth, and authors concluded that they suffered from
dietary zinc deficiency sufficient to impair their taste acuity, growth,
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and appetite but not severe and/or prolonged enough to produce the other
symptoms shown in the Mid-Eastern dwarfs (Hambidge et al., 1972).

These

overt signs, together with their less-than 70 ug/g hair zinc levels,
could have been indicative of moderate deficiency or severe but not
longstanding deficiency.

In contrast, the Mid-Eastern dwarfs, who were

sexually and growth-retarded, had been severely deficient for years.
Male Canadian preschool children aged 4 to 5 years with low hair zinc
(less than 70 ug/g) showed significantly lower mean height-for-age
percentile than those with hair zinc higher than 70 ug/g (Smit
Vanderkooy and Gibson, 1987).
The Denver preschool child population showed low zinc status
compared to age-matched populations from other countries.

In a 1976

Denver study by Walravens and Hambidge, 6-month-old "control" children
showed a mean of 56.1 ug/g of zinc in hair, and apparently normal male
infants supplemented with zinc sulfate via formulas showed significantly
increased length and weight gains (Walravens and Hambidge, 1976).

Even

so, they showed mean hair zinc of only 69.1 + - 11.5 ug/g at 6 months,
indicating a further improvement in zinc status was possible.

The

authors concluded that an underlying zinc deficient state was indicated
due to the growth response to supplementation (Walravens and Hambidge,
1976).

Walravens supplemented low income Spanish American Denver 2 to 6

year-old preschoolers for one year and reported results in 1983
(Walravens, Krebs, and Hambidge, 1983).

Researchers' criteria for

supplementation was the presence of two or more of the following:

zinc

dietary intake less than 2/3 of the RDA, plasma zinc less than 68 ug/dl,
and hair zinc less than 105 ug/g.

Supplemented children's final hair
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zinc was 107 + - 35 ug/g, and this was still lower than the average
established in 1976 for 3 to 5 year-old middle-income Denver preschool
children, at 130.7 + - 8.3 ug/g (Walravens, Krebs, and Hambidge, 1983).
Again, a growth response indicated that at least a mild or moderate zinc
deficiency had been present.
Apparently healthy Canadian preschool children 4.5 to 5.6
years old in Guelph, Ontario

wer~

also found to have a probable

underlying zinc deficiency (Gibson, Anderson, and Scythes, 1982).
Guelph children had a mean of 82 ug/g compared with 140 ug/g in Halifax
children (Gibson, Anderson, and Scythes, 1982).

Only 6% of Halifax

children's hair zinc was below 70 ug/g, compared to 31% of Guelph
children.

Water hardness was also significantly different between the

two areas, at 33 ppm in Halifax and 330 ppm in Guelph, with calcium
comprising the bulk of the water and mineral burden.

Authors concluded

that the high calcium in Ontario drinking water may have interfered with
the Guelph children's zinc absorption.

Conversely, high hair zinc (224

ug/g) was seen in neonates from Nova Scotia, where acid soil and low
calcium may have increased zinc bioavailability (Gibson, and DeWolfe,
1979).
In Panama in 1967, hair zinc means in healthy male and female
children aged 0 to 5 years were 147 and 148 ug/g, respectively (Klevay,
1970; Klevay, 1978).

Healthy young Andean children had a mean of 169+-

61 ug/g of hair zinc in 1969 (Bradfield, Yee, and Baertl, 1969), and
Thai children of high socioeconomic status had a mean of 202 ug/g of
hair zinc in 1974 (Hambidge et al., 1964).

Healthy Brazilian infants 3

to 6.5 months old had a mean of 333 ug/g hair zinc in 1983 and well
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nourished Mexican children showed a mean of 190 + - 1.3 ug/g hair zinc
in the same year (Dorea, Albuquerque, and Borgo, 1983; Weber, 1983).
Hair zinc levels in healthy 3 to 8 year-old schoolchildren in
Bijlmermeer, Amsterdam, were measured and averaged at 182.3 + - 50 ug/g
in Caucasian boys, 190.5 + - 58 ug/g in Caucasian girls, 201.67 + - 28
ug/g in Hindustani children, and 192.5 + - 21 ug/g in Surinamese
children (Herbe et al.,

1983).

This was comparable to average hair

zinc·of 200 + - 18 ug/g of 13 subjects from 5 areas of Egypt (Kasperek
et a1., 1977), and to a later sample of 65 subjects from the same 5
areas, which averaged 150 + - 25 ug/g (Kasperek, Iyengar, and
Feinendegen, 1982).

Mineral content of water showed no correlation with

zinc in hair in the Cairo, Aswan, and Alexandria areas (Kasperek,
Iyengar, and Feinendegen, 1982).
To summarize, for apparently healthy, predominantly formerly
breast-fed preschoolers, a minimum of,131 ug/g seems to indicate
adequate zinc status.

Levels of apparently normal Mid-Eastern subjects,

100 to 130 ug/g, may be levels of those without overt deficiency but
with underlying low-adequate

zinc or borderline adequacy.

Overlapping

between the 101 - 130 and 131 and up ranges reflects a paucity of
definitive literature on the subject, and the conflicting or
incomparable nature of much of the literature, as well as the possible
effect of PEM and other malnourished conditions on hair zinc.

Levels

below 100 ug/g and above 70 ug/g have been shown to occur with lowered
growth and weight gain in Guelph and Denver preschoolers and may be
construed as a moderate deficiency range.

Preschool males may have a

comparably greater need for zinc than age-matched females, based on some
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studies which have shown a differential in zinc levels of males versus
females at preschool ages, with males having lower mean levels, and with
males showing greater growth response to zinc supplementation than
females (Walravens, Krebs, and Hambidge, 1983; Walravens and Hambidge,
1976).

Less than 70 ug/g of zinc in hair has accompanied severe zinc

deficiency with clinically evident symptoms and functional consequences.
VIII. Serum/plasma Zinc Ranges and Status
Plasma and/or serum has been measured for zinc in many studies
of healthy and ill humans in various age ranges.

Of particular interest

are those done on Egyptian populations and on children with varying
levels of serum/plasma zinc.
Blood samples taken between 8 and 9AM after rising and

after

8 to 12 hours fasting from 91 apparently healthy children of equal sex
distribution were assayed for serum zinc for reference values (Kasperek
et al., 1977).

They showed the following values by age:

1/2 to 1 year,

88 + - 14.5 ug/dl; 1 to 5 years, 82 + - 19.1 ug/dl; 5 to 12 years, 100.5

+ - 16.2 ug/dl.

Serum zinc in 4 AE patients and a patient with

secondary zinc deficiency was about 25% below normal (Kasperek et al.,
1977).
In 1962, plasma zinc of 19 normal Egyptian subjects and 17
severely zinc deficient Egyptian dwarfs was measured by Prasad et al.
and was found to be 102 + - 13 ug/dl versus 67 + - 11 ug/dl respectively
(Prasad et al., 1963b).
(p<O.Ol).

This was a highly significant difference

In 1965, Sandstead et al reported plasma zinc of 39 Egyptian

children aged 1 to 3 years who were hospitalized with the kwashiorkor
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form of PEM with edema (Sandstead et a1., 1965).

Mean plasma zinc on

admission was 42 ug/d1, and rose progressively with treatment and
recovery so that by initial clinical response, with decreased edema,
improved general condition, and no skin lesions, the mean level was 61
ug/d1.

By the time of clinical cure, with no edema and the children

gaining weight, plasma zinc was 67 ug/d1.

By contrast, healthy 1 to 3

year old Egyptian children from the same socioeconomic environment had a
mean plasma zinc of 89.5 ug/d1 (Sandstead et al., 1965).
Five juvenile Crohn's disease patients with mUltiple zinc
deficiency symptoms had an average of 47 ug/dl zinc in plasma, whereas
healthy adolescent controls had 78 ug/dl and twelve apparently normal
short-variant children had about 75 ug/dl plasma zinc, comparable to
control values.

However, the latter had only 130 ug/g of zinc in hair,

which was significantly less than controls' average of 165 ug/g and
lower than the zinc deficient Crohn's disease patients who had an
average of 140 ug/g of zinc in hair (Solomons et a1., 1976).

This

pattern of high plasma but low hair zinc may have reflected a zinc
conservation adaptation on the part of short-variant-norma1 children
whose diets may have been marginal in zinc.
Although one year's zinc supplementation of 40 low-income
Spanish American preschoolers aged 2 to 6 years increased the height
growth velocity significantly specifically in boys, initial and final
plasma zinc, at 70 + - 13 ug/d and 71 + - 14 ug/dl respectively, did not
differ in supplemented children or between them and controls (Walravens,
Krebs, and Hambidge, 1983).

Hair zinc, however, rose significantly in

supplemented children and controls.

The pattern of increasing hair zinc
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concomitant with stable plasma zinc in controls and supplemented
children is intriguing and open to interpretation.

The growth response

in supplemented preschool males indicated that a mild zinc deficiency
had existed prior to supplementation (Wa1ravens, Krebs, and Hambidge,
1983).
Healthy low-income preschool Denver children with low height
percentiles attending a Head start program had mean plasma zinc levels
of 74.6 + - 1.4 ug/d1 (Hambidge et a1., 1972; Wa1ravens, 1977).

Sixty

eight percent of the Head Start children had plasma zinc less than 68
ug/d1.

Comparable preschool middle income children had a mean plasma

zinc of 84.2 + - 2.9 ug/d1, which was significantly higher than the Head
Start children's mean.

Only 3.8% of them had plasma zinc less than 68

ug/d1 (Hambidge et a1., 1972; Wa1ravens, 1977).

Socioeconomic status

effects on diet were thought to play a role in the significant
difference between middle-income and low-income
of hypozincemia.

preschoolers' incidence

Based on the foregoing literature, values below 65

ug/d1 may be indicative of severe deficiency, with values from 65 to 69
ug/d1 indicating moderate zinc deficiency, and values of 70 ug/d1 and
above indicating at least borderline adequate to adequate status for
preschool and school-aged preadolescent children.
IX. Conclusion
While a great deal of literature has reflected the intense
interest of the scientific community in human zinc nutriture, of tenconflicting results present a confused picture in terms of reliable
identification of zinc status via biological indicators.

The use of
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functional indicators of nutrient status is a

~elatively

new concept,

and exploration of possible correlations between biological and
functional parameters in varying states of zinc nutriture needs to be
done.
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CHAPTER 3
MATERIALS AND METHODS
I. Overview
A five-year program known as The Nutrition Collaborative
Research Support Program (CRSP) was funded by the U.S. Agency for
International Development (USAID) from 1982 through 1987 to investigate
the human functional effects of mild to moderate undernutrition in three
countries:

Egypt, Kenya, and Mexico.

To answer the question of what

relationships exist crossculturally between various human functional
outcomes and food (energy) intake, the CRSP investigators collected data
on growth and morbidity as well as on other human functional indicators
in the three study populations.
The University of California, Berkeley, was responsible for
the overall project's fiscal administration and scientific coordination.
The collaborative institutions involved in the Egyptian project were the
University of Arizona, University of Kansas, and Purdue University in
the United States and the Nutrition Institute in Egypt.
The village of Kalama in Kaliobia governorate in the Nile
Delta was chosen for the Egypt project, and local approval for
implementing the research plan there was granted by the Undersecretary
of Health, the Undersecretary of Agriculture, and the Village Council in
Kalama.
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The overall plan of the Egypt CRSP study was described in the
Final Report on Food Intake and Function prepared by the Nutrition
Collaborative Research Support Program, the Egypt Project, September 1,
1982 - August 31, 1987 (available from the Office of Nutrition, USAID,
Washington, D.C.).

Some of the descriptions in this dissertation are

based on that report.
phases.

The Egypt project was carried out in three

Phase I, which began in August 1982 and lasted through

September 1983, was devoted to selecting a study community, negotiating
with local officials and with village leaders for conducting the study
in the community, accomplishing a village census, assembling and
training a field team, and testing the feasibility of various data
collection methods.

Phase II, which began in November 1983 and ended in

December 1985, was the period of collection of the basic data set
comprising at least one year of longitudinal data on each target
individual and hisjher household.

Phase III was a data analysis phase;

these activities came to an official end with the end of the contract on
September 30, 1987.
Among the data collected as part of the CRSP project were
anthropometric, morbidity, and sociodemographic data using methods and
data collection forms developed for that project (Appendices B, C, and
D).

Three hundred twelve target households participated, selected

because of the presence of a child aged 18 months, or 7 to 8 years, or a
pregnant mother.
In the words of the CRSP Final Report (1987), "an integrated
field schedule was essential to make effective use of human and
transportation resources and to minimize the amount of intrusion into
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the lives of target households".

A calendar-type schedule was used

which displayed all research activities to be performed in relation to
each household and/or target individual each day.
The CRSP project's activities were approved by the University
of Arizona's Institutional Review Board.

In addition, review committee

approval was obtained for the taking of hair and serum samples for
determination of zinc levels (see Appendix A).

In the summer of 1982,

the University of Arizona group conducted a preliminary study in which a
hair sample was collected from each of 39 Kalama preschool children.
The investigator analyzed these samples for zinc content by atomic
absorption spectrophotometry.

The results showed that a substantial

percentage of young children in Kalama had borderline or subadequate
zinc status.

Since zinc could thus be a confounding factor in the study

because of the documented effects of zinc deficiency on growth and
morbidity as well as some other functional parameters, the Egypt
Nutrition CRSP included serum zinc among its Phase II core measurements
for target children.

Accordingly, serum samples were collected on a

substantial subset of preschool and school-aged CRSP participants.

Hair

samples were also collected from these preschool and school-aged
children in order to have more than one zinc status indicator for this
dissertation project.

The subset contributing hair and/or serum samples

for zinc analysis represented 109 households, or nearly one-third of the
CRSP target households.
Serum and hair samples were collected by Nutrition

Institute

personnel according to standard protocols which were developed by the
investigator.

The samples were processed for storage and carried with
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travelers on dry ice to Arizona, where they were analyzed by flame
method atomic absorption spectrophotometry on a Hitachi 107
spectrophotometer.
II. Study Population
A. CRSP Sample of Study Households
CRSP study households were selected because of the presence of
a child aged 18 months, or 7 to 8 years, or a pregnant mother.

Members

of study households were assigned a 9-digit code which identified them
by block (2 digits), household (4 digits), and individual (3 digits).
Individual numbers for study preschool and school-aged children were in
the 400 and 300 series, respectively.

A total of 2,186 individuals

representing 312 Kalama households participated in the CRSP study.
These households ranged in size from 2 to 20 persons, with 63%
consisting of 5 to 8 persons.
total CRSP study households.

Nuclear families predominated, at 58% of
Using a 4-tiered status designation for

socioeconomic status (SES) based on education and occupation of the lead
male (Appendix D), high, upper and lower intermediate, and low SES were
represented by 14.5%, 15.4%, 43.7%, and 26.4% of CRSP study households,
respectively.
were:

Distribution of subsistence mode of CRSP study households

21.2% agricultural, 56.0% non-agricultural, and 17.4% both.

In

addition, 4.8% of these households had at least 2 wage earners, who when
combined engaged in both types of occupation.

Of all individuals in

CRSP study households, 28.2% were too young to have acquired any
literacy, 34.9% could neither read nor write, 4.6% could only read, and
32.3% could read and write.

Of all persons in CRSP study households,
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42.7%, were under 11 years, and an additional 19.1% were from 11 to 20
years of age.
B. Final Study Population
A total of 152 children contributed hair and/or serum samples
for zinc content, after exclusion of blood samples which were hemolyzed,
hair samples which were too small for analysis, and children who moved
and dropped early from the study, or who had died during the study
period.

The remaining 152 children were from 109 households, of which

43 contributed a sibling pair and 66 contributed a single child (See
Table 1).

This represented almost one-third (31.2 %) of the Kalama

households which had participated in Egypt Nutrition CRSP research and
7.4% of all Kalama households recorded in a 1982 census.
Because of differential patterns of missing data in relation
to the growth and morbidity variables used in this study, the sample
sizes vary somewhat from analysis to analysis.

Table 2 shows numbers of

children for each of the different data sets which were used in the
present study.
To obtain cross-sectional correlations of hair zinc with serum
zinc, levels of each were compared in 88 children who had been sampled
for both tissues on the same day (43 toddlers and 45 school-aged
children) (See Table 3).

Only 10 children had sets of hair and serum

taken on two different dates.
Indicators of attained growth, height for age, weight for age,
and weight for height, were expressed as Z scores relative to the U.S.
reference population using the U.S. Center for Disease Control (CDC)
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TABLE 1

Sample Children by Sex, Age-group, and Number of Children
Sampled per Household

Categories

Single
Children

Sibling
Children

Total

Male

34

39

73

Female

32

47

79

Sex

152

Total
Age Group
Preschool

41

43

84

School-aged

25

43

68
152

Total
Sex Within Age Groups
Preschool:
Male

21

19

40

Female

20

24

44

Subtotal

41

43

84

Male

13

20

33

Female

12

23

35

Subtotal

25

43

68

Total Number of Children

66

86

152

Total Number of Households

66

43

109

School-aged:

69

TABLE 2

Numbers of Subjects for Descriptive Analysis of Data Sets
Sex of

Data Sets Compared with Zinc* Data**

Subjects

Zinc*

Growth

Illness

Sociodemographic

Preschool Children;
Male

40

28

23

40

Female

44

29

27

44

Subtotal

84

57

50

84

School-aged Children;
Male

33

18

22

33

Female

35

22

22

35

Subtotal

68

40

44

68

152

97

94

152

Total
Population;

* hair zinc compared with serum zinc
** numbers represent the maximum subjects used for a data
set analysis

program (The CDC Anthropometric Software Package (CASP) version 3.0,
1987).

These variables were calculated from the regression line of

weight and length or height for age, age 24 months (730 days) for
preschoolers and at 180 days after the first measurement for school-aged
children.

The regression line was always based on 6 months or more
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TABLE 3

Hair and Serum Zinc Means (ppm*) Taken on the Same Day

(n)

Mean

+- S.D.

Preschool
Males

(22)

122

50

(41 - 232)

School-aged
Males

(18)

132

53

(54 - 287)

Total Males

(40)

127

51

(41 - 287)

Preschool
Females

(21)

111

43

(27 - 185)

School-aged
Females

(23)

118

33

(74 - 193)

Total Females

(44)

115

38

(27 - 193)

Preschool
Males

(22)

82

31

(45 - 175)

School-aged
Males

(18)

88

30

(44 - 160)

Total Males

(40)

85

30

(44 - 175)

Preschool
Females

(21)

70

13

(52 -

92)

School-aged
Females

(23)

70

11

(51 -

96)

Total Females

(44)

70

12

(51 -

96)

Age and
Sex Groups

(Range)

Hair:

Serum:

*ppm-ug/g for hair, ug/dl for serum
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of observation, bracketing the time within which tissue samples for zinc
analysis were taken.

For preschool children, one or more measures of

height and weight were between 17 and 21 months and at least one was
between 27 and 31 months.

School-aged childrens' ages varied more than

those of preschoolers (Table 4).
Morbidity data were summarized over a longer period (10-12
months) since morbidity is highly seasonal in the study area.

Inclusion

criteria were at least 37 weeks of valid morbidity data over a period of
not less than 10 months.

Variables used for analyses were the percent

of weeks ill with all illness, with respiratory problems, with diarrhea,
and with fever or chills.
Forty preschool children and 23 school-aged children had data
sufficiently complete for analysis.

Within the preschool sample, 34

children had hair zinc measures and 36 had serum zinc measures.

Thirty

had both.
Within the school-aged sample, 21 children had hair zinc
measures and 19 had serum zinc measures.

Seventeen school-aged children

had both hair and serum zinc samples.
Hair and serum zinc samples were distributed by season as
shown in Table 5.
III. The Site
The information describing the study site has been taken from
personal observations and from the Final Report on Food Intake and
Function prepared by the Nutrition Collaborative Research Support
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TABLE 4

Age in Years at Height and Weight Midpoints
in School-aged Children by Sex

Sex

(n)

Mean Age

+- S.D.

Male

(22)

8.1

0.5

(7.0 - 9.2)

Female

(25)

8.1

0.8

(6.7 - 9.7)

Total

(47)

8.1

0.7

(6.7 - 9.7)

(Range)

TABLE 5

Seasonal* Distribution of Hair and Serum Samples of Children
Used in MUltiple Regressions to Predict Zinc
1
Type Zinc
Sample

(n)

Hair

(34)

Hair

Children
Age Group

Winter Samples

Summer Samples

(n)

%

(n)

%

preschool

(11)

32.4

(23)

67.6

(21)

school-aged

( 8)

38.1

(13)

61.9

Serum

(36)

preschool

(12)

33.3

(24)

66.7

Serum

(19)

school-aged

( 7)

36.8

(12)

63.2

* Winter season - November through March, Summer season - April through
October
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Program, the Egypt Project, September 1, 1982 - August 31, 1987 (CRSP.
Final Report, 1987).
The Egyptian Nile delta village of Kalama, in the Kaliobia
governorate, lies 25 kilometers north of downtown Cairo.
were 1470 households in Kalama.

The residential area

In 1982 there

consists of 1,762

feddans (one feddan equals 1.038 acres), and this area is surrounded by
farms.

Kalama is 500 meters west of a heavily travelled main north-

south highway which runs from Cairo to Alexandria.

Bus routes on this

highway link Kalama with Cairo for shopping and commuting purposes.

The

connecting road from the highway to Kalama runs to the village's center,
and secondary arteries lead from it to various parts of the village.
Only the main connecting road is paved, the others being dirt roads.

An

irrigation canal lines the side of the main connecting road and
secondary arteries.

The streets are electrified for outdoor lighting.

The terrain is flat, and the climate is hot and humid.

The

latter is due to irrigation for agriculture, for very little rain falls,
and it usually does so only in winter and for very brief periods.
Relative humidity averages 62 percent with a range of from 58 to 65
percent.

Mean daily temperatures range from 9 degrees Centigrade to 34

degrees Centigrade with an average of 22 degrees Centigrade.
three distinct seasons.
March.

Kalama has

Winters are cool and run from December to

Summers are long, very hot, humid, and dusty and run from April

to August.

Autumns are mild and run from late September to November.

There is also a dusty period at the demarcation point between winter and
summer which is called the "xumsiin".

This period, which is not a
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season per se, lasts about 50 days.
means fifty.

Hence it's name, which in Arabic

During this period, huge dust clouds sweep in from the

Sahara and coat everything with a fine dust.

The sky and landscape take

on a monotonous beige hue and the smell of dust is ubiquitous.

Fine

dust can be found even in the most tightly closed cabinets during this
period.

The xumsiin is important in that it greatly increases the

quantity of dust which can be a significant source of zinc contamination
to samples and laboratories conducting zinc analysis.
Fertile arable land surrounds Kalama, in which a wide variety
of vegetables and some fruits are cultivated.

The fields are largely

cultivated by hand, and donkey carts are commonly seen transporting
produce from the fields.

It is not uncommon to observe donkey carts

coming into Cairo from surrounding villages late at night or very early
in the morning, stopping at roadside, and selling their produce directly
to the public throughout the day.

Fruit and vegetable vendors also sell

their wares in the dusty village lanes, squatting by their merchandise,
and wrapping their wares in newspapers for customers to take home.
The basis of economic life in the village is agriculture, but
varied non-agricultural activities also exist.

The residential section

has a variety of service-oriented commercial establishments, many of
which dot the main street as it winds through the village.

A vehicle

repair station, a street butcher, and small shops selling dairy
products, canned goods, and some fabrics were seen side by side in one
road, and customers did business with merchants at the shop doorways
while standing in the lane.

Since Kalama is near Cairo and is

conveniently situated by the highway so people can commute to work in
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the city, and since jobs which produce steady and ready cash are highly
valued, many Kalama residents do commute to jobs in Cairo.
diversity thus exists in Kalama.

Occupational

Since family land holdings are often

too small for full-time farming to afford an adequate standard of
living, and since many jobs offer less than full-time work, many
families engage in more than one occupation to make ends meet.
The village canal winds through Kalama, and its banks afford
sites for many social contacts as well as for household laundry and
dishwashing activities.

One can see women and girls squatting at the

canal bank, washing dishes or clothes in huge, shallow, circular
aluminum pans, or see them walking to or from the canal, gracefully
balancing loaded pans on their heads, stabilizing them with a hand
clutching the rim.

Canalside washing, particularly of dishes, is

important because canal water can be a significant source of infectious
agents.

Communal water pumps are also located throughout the village

for household use.

About 10% of homes have indoor water supplied, and

an additional 10% of homes have water pumps situated very close to them.
It is common to see a woman slowly walking down the road, balancing a
tall cylindrical water jar on her head with one hand, perhaps also
balancing a baby on one hip with her other hand.
The houses in Kalama are either mud or red brick homes with
one or two stories and two or three rooms.
all domestic activities is in one room.

The living area and site of

Traditionally, the barn is

located in the living quarters, but more modern houses separate animals
into their own quarters beside the main residence.

Of the Kalaman

families whose households I visited, most shared their homes with an
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assortment of domestic animals, including ducks, pigeons, and cats.

In

addition, tethered donkeys, goats, and young camels and cattle were seen
immediately adjacent to the main entrances of several homes.

Animal

feathers, fur .. urine, and feces thus contributed to the debris, at least
temporarily, in and around some homes.

In addition, the flat roofs of

many houses serve as storage areas for fodder from the fields, and
fodder is carried through some homes to and from storage areas.

Thus

plant particles also fall onto the largely dirt floors of homes.

Lice

are seen with these circumstances, and many of the children whose hair
samples were analyzed had louse eggs and the bodies of adult lice on
their hair shafts.

In addition, the relatively unsanitary conditions of

some households challenge immune defense systems with a variety of
infectious agents.

Electric service exists in the houses.

At minimum,

an electric light bulb hanging from a wire attached to the ceiling is
seen in main rooms of houses with electric service.

Many families also

own modern appliances and electronic equipment.
In addition to several mosques, public buildings include
secular primary and preparatory schools, a Moslem school, the government
health center, and the food cooperative.

The primary school has two

stories of classrooms where children learn by enthusiastically shouting
their lessons together after the teacher.

The school has a large common

playground where all the children played vigorously during school breaks
under teacher supervision.

The school facilities represented a much

cleaner environment than some homes in terms of contamination with
animal and plant matter.

The government health center is situated in a

small building set in a large walled courtyard, and is staffed by two
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physicians and several other personnel.

On the few occasions the

investigator was there, doctors were busily caring for their patients
while a queue of women and children patiently awaited their turns for
medical attention.
The dominant family type, accounting for two-thirds of Ka1aman
households, is the nuclear family with a married couple and their
unmarried offspring.

Two types of extended family households account

for the other one-third.

First is a multi-generation extended family

with a senior couple, their unmarried children if any, a married son,
and that couple's unmarried children.

The second extended family type

is similar with other married sons and their families too.

Kalama's·

population is young, with a mean age in 1982 of 18.8 years.

At that

time, 56.2% of the people were less than 21 years old.

The average

household size was six people, with the range of four to seven people
for the majority of households.
The household head in Egyptian households is the senior adult
male, whose social standing, and therefore that of his family, is
connected to his earning power and largely dependent on his primary
occupation and level of formal education.
IV. Methodo10gic Observations
The following observations pertain to the efforts necessary
for successful collection of complete and reliable data sets.
of Kalama perform a wide variety of tasks.

The women

Those observed personally

included chi1dcare, animal care, housecleaning, washing of clothes and
dishes, food preparation and cooking, shopping, vending of fruits and
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vegetables, fieldwork, and baking bread.
done outside the home.
week.

The last four activities were

Breadbaking took place two or three times a

The dough was prepared at home, and the woman would go to the

bake-oven site with a group of women to bake the flat, round loaves.
This task was thus occasion for socializing, and could take a few hours
each time it was done.

Infants and toddlers most often accompanied

their mothers on such outings.
Due to the wide range of activities performed, and the outside
nature of some of them, a great deal of persistence and patience was
sometimes necessary for a team to actually obtain a scheduled morbidity
or anthropometric measurement.

The investigator has seen a data

collector return to the same home three times in the course of a single
day in order to make contact with the household's lead female.
Similarly, sometimes schoolchildren were not home for anthropometric
measurements.

They may have been in school, in transit, or out playing

or running errands.

It is not surprising that some missing data was

almost unavoidable, particularly in view of the schedule necessitated
for the data gatherers' workdays.

The vans carrying CRSP field

personnel left by 8:30 AM Saturday through Thursday from the Nutrition
Institute in Cairo.

The entire trip was done in heavy Cairo and highway

traffic, and it took until shortly before 10:00 AM to reach Kalama,
unload passengers, and for the teams to disperse to their respective
first target homes for each day.

Since the vans left by 3:00 PM for the

return trip to Cairo, the staff were aware that they needed to finish
data collection in time to return to the pickup point, most often the
village health center, and board one of the vans.

In one case when a
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data collector was unduly delayed, and the other workers knew where she
was, they directed the loaded van down the roads to the home.
only witnessed once, however.

This was

In most cases the data gatherers had to

be at the pickup point in order to board the van for Cairo.
Getting accurate anthropometric measures in preschool
children, particularly for length, could also be a difficult undertaking
in some village household settings.

The heavily-populated, closely

situated neighborhoods provided instant audiences for measurement teams,
and the toddlers often found themselves the center of widespread
interest.

These children could became restless and animated in response

to the attention, particularly to that of their siblings.

Data

collection teams had to display great·patience and persistence in order
to get squirming preschool children to lie flat and still for accurate
measures of length in such settings.
they did just that.

It is to their great credit that

The investigator repeatedly witnessed data

collection teams behave in a very professional manner and ultimately
gain control over the situation through sheer persistence.
The great number of tasks lead females performed necessarily
took almost continuous labor.

It was not uncommon for interviews to be

conducted while mothers were nursing their babies or preparing or
cooking food.
accommodating.

However, the women were always gracious and
If they could be characterized at all, it would be to

state that they were gracious under pressure.
burdens they carried they did with grace.
into the homes we entered.

The great physical

We were graciously invited

The smiles with which we were greeted were

charmingly open and offered with grace.

The people of Kalama whom I met
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were quintessentially hospitable.

Similarly, the Egyptian personnel did

their utmost to respect the privacy and domestic schedules of the
participant households and at the same time showed great patience and
perseverance in collecting data.
All morbidity and anthropometric measures on preschool and
school-aged children were done by a cadre of young physicians, medical
graduates who had completed their internships and were serving their
two-year social service commitment prior to specialty training.

An

original group of 13 physicians who participated in the Phase I
fieldwork was augmented through time by colleagues who joined the
Nutrition Institute at approximately six-month intervals.
more than 60 physicians worked in the CRSP project.

Altogether,

Continuous training

took place as new doctors joined the group and those with more
experience moved into positions of leadership within the CRSP or other
activities, or left to continue their medical training.
V. Collection of Anthropometric Data
A. Goals
Because the rates of change anticipated in many anthropometric
variables were small compared to the inherent error of measurement due
to equipment, observer, and subject, the CRSP protocols for
anthropometric data collection were designed to emphasize quality
control in order to accurately document body size, change in body size,
and body composition.
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B. Measurements
Anthropometric data collected which were of interest for this
dissertation consisted of weight and length or height.

Much of the

following descriptions are based on those in the CRSP Final Report,
1987.

In addition, Appendix C contains the data collection forms used

for measuring subjects and the procedures and results of analysis of
data to determine components of variance in the anthropometric data set,
taken from the CRSP Final Report, 1987.
C. Schedules
Children were weighed once per month.

Preschool children were

also measured for length monthly, while school-aged children were
measured for height once every 3 months.

Staff and scales available

were unable to carry out the originally scheduled monthly body weight
measurements on all target preschool children, despite heroic efforts to
adhere to the schedule, including taking measurements as close as
possible to the scheduled date.
for these measurements.

Therefore, there is some missing data

Some data on school children were collected

during visits to the school, but most were collected in subjects' homes.
D. Equipment
During the first two months of Phase II, the CRSP data
collection period, an Accuweigh "portable" bench beam balance was used
in the field.

This beam balance was installed in the clinic for use at

the time of resting metabolic measurements when the Heathkit Model #GD1186 electronic scales which had been ordered arrived.

Thereafter, the
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Heathkit electronic scales were used for routine home visits.

The

manufacturer claims accuracy to plus or minus three percent for these
scales.

Scales were re-zeroed each time they were moved.

After

movement of the scales to the field, calibration with 5, 10, and 25-kg
standard weights was done at least once per day.

Every two weeks,

batteries were replaced before they had begun to drain.

A particular

scale was assigned to each team pf physicians, and tlley were responsible
for its ongoing care and maintenance.

The young doctor assigned as

field coordinator had overall responsibility for scales and measuring
boards.

Any problems were dealt with on the spot if possible.
Length measurements on preschool children were made using a

portable wooden length/stature board.

Height for older children was

measured using a stadiometer-type arrangement made against a vertical
wall.
E. Standardized Methods for Measurement
Children up to 30 months were measured for length instead of
height in order to avoid changing methods midway through the preschool
chi1drens' study.

The child was placed supine on a horizontal measuring

board with his feet flat against the perpendicular bottom of the board.
The child's head was held in the Frankfort plane perpendicular to the
board while the moving headboard was placed against the top of the head,
and the legs and spine were kept straight.
the nearest 0.1 cm.

The board was then read to

School-aged children stood with their backs against

a stadiometer, heels together and touching the backboard surface, and
head held in the Frankfort horizontal plane.

The headboard was placed
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firmly against the top of the head and read to the nearest 0.1 cm while
the child inhaled deeply and his scapulae and/or buttocks were against
the backboard surface.
Although sometimes preschool children sat on the scale, in
most cases all children stood on the scale with weight equally
distributed over both feet.
the nearest 0.1 kg.

The Heathkit and beam scales were read to

Because of local standards of modesty, the

unacceptability to families of weighing very young children naked or
even with minimal clothing, and the environmental temperature in winter,
it was not always possible to minimize the amount of clothing worn by
subjects during weighing as specified in the field manual, to the "next
layer after underwear".

In cases where more clothing was worn than the

field manual specified, an adjustment based on the weight of the
subject's or similar garments was made in the field before recording of
data.
F. Quality Control
Due to the longitudinal nature of the CRSP study and the
necessity for multiple observers, quality control measures for
anthropometry were very important in training and fieldwork.

Quality

control measures included training of staff, taking of duplicate
measurements on a large subset of all measures, equipment maintenance,
and ongoing monitoring of reliability.
Permissible inter-observer error limits were adopted from
those used by the Fels Longitudinal Growth Study in Yellow Springs,
Ohio.

About 50% of all anthropometric measurements had duplicate
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observations, and a third party "expert" repeated measurements at
irregular intervals as a further quality control check.

A specially

designed foldout recording form was used which enabled a second observer
to record measurements without seeing the first observer's data
(Appendix C).

After both observers wrote down their measures, the form

was unfolded for comparison of measures.

If the difference exceeded the

preset limit, which was printed on the form, 'the measure was retaken.
Routine reliability checks were done on forms where duplicate
measurements existed, and whenever problems were suspected, retraining
occurred.

To document quality control, coefficients of variation and

technical error of measurement were calculated on subsamples of the
data.
Data cleaning procedures were as follows.
applied after anthropometric data were entered.
were checked and corrected if in error.

Range checks were

Out-of-range values

Longitudinal plots of values of

individuals were done to detect measurements obviously in error but
which were not outside the range checks.

The great majority of data

errors proved to be ID errors, keypunch errors, or simple number
transpositions which could be resolved by checking against the original
forms.

Unresolvable questionable values were deleted from the database.

The precision of measurement in the CRSP anthropometry data set was
compared with that of two other well-controlled, published large studies
and was found to be comparable (Appendix C).
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VI. Collection of Morbidity Data
A. Goals
Documentation of health status of target household members and
ongoing monitoring of illness experience during the course of the study
were included in the CRSP design.

Documentation of illness experience

in target preschool and school-aged children was to be continual and to
include sufficient information to characterize each illness by duration,
severity, and diagnosis over the course of the observation year.

This

was done to enable exploration of temporal relationships between food
intake and morbidity.
Coordination with existing Kalama health care facilities and a
systematic approach to the provision of health care for target families
were called for by the organization of morbidity data collection.
Because the CRSP project was to provide physical examinations at regular
intervals and,close supervision of illnesses for participating families,
the decision was made that the project's young doctors would provide
medical care for these families for primary care problems and refer
complicated cases to appropriate facilities.

Standardized treatment

protocols for common conditions were instituted and necessary care was
made available free of charge to participating families.

Communications

with the health center's doctors and other staff were supported and
maintained.

Participating families were free to utilize the village's

government health center and other, private, providers.

Three

traditional midwife-practitioners in Kalama were also involved in the
project.
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B. Schedules
A medical history interview and general physical examination
was given to all household members upon entry of the family to the
study.

A weekly recall was the basic design for documenting illness

experience throughout the study.

Appendix B contains the data

collection forms used for recording morbidity data from examinations and
interviews with subjects.
The weekly recall was reported for a given target by
him/herself, as in the case of a competent school-aged child, or by
another competent family member reported for the subject, such as the
mother for a preschool child.

Teams of two doctors were assigned a

group of households; they arranged their schedules so that one of them
visited the household every seven days.

They visited together, or with

another physician on the team, at least once a month, in order to
conduct monthly anthropometry measurements with two observers.

On each

visit, the physician asked the respondent(s) whether each household
member had been ill in the previous seven days, since the last visit.
Inquiries were specifically made about several categories of illness.
These were gastrointestinal, respiratory, ear, eye, throat, skin,
joint/extremity, fever, urinary tract, and accidents/burns/surgery.
Schedules for limitation of activity, for any illness in which normal
activities were limited, and for pregnancy, were also filled out.
For target individuals, a "yes" response in any illness
category prompted a detailed history of the illness, and if the
individual was present, a brief physical examination.

A precoded
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schedule was used to record date of onset, date of resolution if the
illness had resolved, signs, and symptoms.

If the illness was ongoing

at the date of a particular recall, the following recall was used to
record the ending date of the illness.

A new episode of a given illness

was defined as one which occurred after at least two symptom-free days.
Particular signs and symptoms were selected for the purposes of
establishing accurate diagnoses

~nd

constructing indices of severity.

Diagnostic codes were used to identify illnesses identified in
target individuals.

The "most likely diagnosis" was recorded by the

examining physician on the form.

Later, an independent physician

reviewed the form and indicated a most likely diagnosis based on the
signs and symptoms recorded.

In the case of disagreement, the form was

referred for resolution to the senior scientist for the morbidity area,
and then a "final diagnosis" for the illness was recorded.

The final

diagnostic codes were the identifiers for the illness in the data base.
A "map" for conversion of project diagnostic codes to 1980 ICDA codes
has been archived with the Management Entity of the CRSP project.
data base contains both diagnostic codes and signs and symptoms.

The
An

ailment with low frequency for which a diagnostic code did not appear in
the CRSP list would appear in the data base in the form of symptoms
only.

For example, shoulder pain would be coded as "joint/extremity

problem, other" with shoulder pain being indicated on the schedule but
with possible diagnoses undiscerned.

When a given illness involved

symptoms or signs in more than one organ system, more than one schedule
would be filled out.

In the case of a clinically unifying diagnosis, it

would appear on the several schedules.

For example, if diarrhea with
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dehydration and fever were present, Schedule A (the gastrointestinal
schedule) would contain diagnostic codes for diarrhea and dehydration!
and Schedule G (the fever schedule) would show the code for "fever with
other symptoms".

As another example, if measles were present, schedules

would be filled out for skin, eye if conjunctivitis was present, fever
if present, and respiratory symptoms, and the diagnostic code for
measles would appear on all schedules.
Quality control procedures included a morbidity field manual
as a guidebook for field procedures, systematic staff training and
retraining, rotation of interviewers at intervals, weekly staff
meetings, random re-interviewing by independent investigators, and
independent review of diagnostic decisions at the level of the completed
data collection form.

Training included practice field assessments,

demonstrations of medical history taking and use of the morbidity
recall, and role playing for administration of the protocols.

As

inexperienced physicians joined the project, they underwent several
months of training at the Nutrition Institute followed by assignment to
a team with a more experienced physician.
The most difficult type of illness in which to standardize
diagnoses among observers was that of respiratory illnesses.

To solve

this difficulty, the University of Arizona group devised a computerbased approach to auditing the respiratory diagnoses based on presence
or absence of various signs and symptoms (see Appendix B).
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VIII. Collection of Demographic Socioeconomic Data
A. Goals
The CRSP project community and household demographic and
socioeconomic data set was designed to obtain data on a) the community
as a geographic, social, and cultural entity, b) community and household
demographics, and c) community and household socioeconomics.

Systematic

and regularly obtained demographic and socioeconomic data was used for
classifying households, for statistical control, and for developing
scales to rank households on social and economic criteria.

Demographic

characteristics of the families in the community were systematically and
periodically obtained in order to map changes over time.

Local weather

conditions were monitored in order to explain seasonal changes in the
agricultural cycle, and seasonal influences on food availability,
nutritional status, and patterns of illness.

Census information was

obtained as a baseline for selecting the CRSP study sample and to assess
demographic changes in the community during the semi-longitudinal study
period.
B. Community Survey and Assessment
During Phase I, the community's health, political, social, and
economic institutions were surveyed. In addition, a Community Assessment
instrument using participant and direct observations was conducted to
record the community's geographic features and to describe its cultural
and social life.

The weather center of the Kaliobia governorate

systematically collects and records weather statistics for communities
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within its boundaries.

Weather statistics obtained from the Kaliobia

weather center were used to identify seasonality.
Instruments and tools which were objective, culture-specific,
and sensitive to the research population were developed to accurately
assess social and economic phenomena and develop appropriate indices for
socioeconomic classification.

Wage data, collected monthly from

November 1983 through December 1985, are of indirect interest for this
dissertation because the wages of various occupations were important in
establishing their socioeconomic status for the CRSP project, and
because the resulting set of CRSP designations was used as a model for
this dissertation's designations.

Interviews of employer-farmers and

private and public sector employers were used to obtain typical wage
rates for various occupations.

Statistics available through Kalama's

agricultural cooperative were checked to verify word-of-mouth data, and
government wage scales were reviewed to verify government wages.
A sociodemographic survey was conducted which yielded data
including household demographic structure and household resource base.
The Chief Social Worker of the Egypt Nutrition Institute directed staff
social workers in data collection.

Field staff were trained on methods

of interviewing and the use of the CRSP data collection instruments and
field manual.

The household head or target male and the wife of the

household head or target male were the principal informants, although
all or most adults present during the interviews responded when
questions were directed to the specific adult informants.
considered a form of built-in quality control.

This was
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Two major demographic CRSP indices - formal education and
occupation of the target males, provided good estimates of social and
economic status in the village (Appendix D).
and homemakers'.

Most women were illiterate

Thus female literacy, education, and occupation added

little or no variance to the data set.

The importance of father's

education for determining household socioeconomic status and of
agricultural and non-agricultural subsistence bases for determining
family economic subsistence mode were established by CRSP demographic
and socioeconomic research.
C. Quality Control
To ensure data accuracy, periodic observation of field staff
conducting interviews was done by a Senior Investigator, who determined
whether the manual of operations was being followed, assessed
comparability of techniques, and identified problems and inconsistencies
in the amount and quality of time spent with respondents.
problems were promptly corrected.

Identified

A Senior Research Assistant verified

data reliability with an acceptable level of 95% by re-interviewing a
10% random sample of respondents and administering a sample of the
questions from the original interview.

Both sample respondents and

questions were selected by the Senior Investigator, and the field staff
were not told of the identity of respondents or questions chosen for reinterviews.

Cross-checks were done within the interviews to verify

consistency of responses.

Verification was done on information

collected on questionnaires to ensure that all spaces were filled in
correctly.

Blank spaces, not allowed since they indicated that
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question(s) were skipped, were rectified by interviewers returning to
households.

Empty spaces left when the relevant information was not

available were filled as directed in the Procedures Manual.
D. Demographic Variables
Demographic data of interest for this dissertation consisted
of the total number of household members, the number of generations in
the household, the child:adult ratio, the father's and mother's ages,
literacy level, and years of formal schooling, the family's economic
subsistence mode based on father's occupation(s), and the family's
socioeconomic status (SES) based on father's primary occupation.

With

grandparents, there were 3 household generations, and without, 2.
Weaning age was obtained from food intake data records which
were collected for each target individual 2 days/month by Egyptian
dietitians.

The latest date which showed breast milk in the record of a

preschool child's diet was taken as the weaning date (CRSP Final Report,
1987).

The weaning date was compared to the child's birthdate and a

weaning age was calculated.
Educational and socioeconomic status (SES) variables were
derived as follows:

father's and mother's years of formal schooling

were based on years of attendance in school.

Mother's and father's ages

were based on the individual's estimate of actual age.

Mother's and

father's literacy was categorized as (0) none: can neither read or
write, or (1) some: can read and/or can read and write.
Family SES was based on modifications of two different indices
which were found to have social and economic validity in the Kalama
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setting during the CRSP project, as noted in the Egypt CRSP Final
Report, 1987.
The SES index based on father's primary occupation was coded
(0) low, and (1) high.

Occupations included in the low group consisted

of hired agricultural or non-agricultural non-technical laborers, hired
livestock caretakers, non-technical helpers in the public and private
sectors, tenant farm cultivators, pedd1ars/street vendors, and those in
non-income producing occupations, i.e., retired or unemployed.

Those in

the high group consisted of agricultural landlords,
administrators/managers in the public sector, business owner/merchants
in the private sector, professionals in the public or private sector,
skilled craftsman/merchants and skilled technicians in the public or
private sector, business sales managers, secretary/clerks, shop
salesmen, small merchant/shop owners, fishermen, technical hired
laborers, and domestic servants.

The .domestic servants actually made a

good income because they went into Cairo to work and could command good
salaries there.
The family's economic subsistence base (ESB) consisted of
agricultural or non-agricultural types of father's primary and secondary
occupations.

Family ESB was coded (0) subsistence base included

agriculture, in which case it could be solely agricultural or it could
be mixed agricultural and non-agricultural, or (1) subsistence base
excluded agriculture.
The demographic data were reduced into five orthogonal
components by principal components analysis, representing parental age,
mother's education, father's education, household size, and father's
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occupation.

The findings regarding factors are presented in the results

section.
VIII. Collection of Zinc Data
A. Methodo1ogic Issues
Several methodo1ogic issues arose and were resolved concerning
collection and handling of biological samples for analysis of zinc
content.

There was a need to standardize collection and field

processing procedures, and to keep containers and implements for
collection, processing, and storage of samples free from zinc
contamination.

Because zinc is ubiquitous, the latter normally requires

very exacting procedures.

Given Kalama's relatively unsanitary

conditions and Egypt's dusty general environment, this requirement
became crucial for ensuring validity of results.

The investigator

prepared sample collection kits in Arizona which were then transported
to Egypt.

These included protocols, data checklists, and containers for

sample collection and field processing (Appendices F and G).

Serum

containers were acid-washed and rinsed in distilled, de-ionized water,
and serum sample kits included boxes of low-zinc-content laboratory
tissues (microwipes).

Cutting implements for etching capillary tubes

for clean breaks following centrifugation, small grooved plastic
platforms to hold capillary tubes stable for etching and breaking, and
polyethylene tubes for blowing serum into cryotubes for frozen storage
were also in serum sample kits.
The investigator was in Egypt February to April of 1984 and
became familiarized with the study site and data collection methods,
trained field personnel in techniques of hair and serum sampling for
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zinc, and did quality control checks for zinc sample field methods.

The

most practical application of protocols to maintain contamination-free
samples throughout processing in Egypt was developed in this period.
During the first three months of collection, trays of plastic clay
(critoclay) were used to cap capillary tubes while individual plastic
capillary tube caps (critocaps) were on order.

The serum protocol

specified the use of each spot of critoclay once, and the discarding of
used trays.

However, some collectors were observed pressing down clay

in used trays with their fingers to re-use the trays.

Zinc present in

dirt and sweat of skin surfaces could contaminate the ends of tubes
capped with re-used clay.

With this observation, prompt directions to

follow protocols were issued and the reasons explained.

Individual

critocaps arrived in March and were used for the remainder of the study,
eliminating chances of this type of zinc contamination.
The laboratory method ultimately used at the Nutrition
Institute dispensed with small stabilization platforms and polyethylene
tubes for serum processing.

Chemical laboratory staff felt that speed

and ease of processing were unnecessarily impaired by use of these
implements.

Blood samples were transported from Kalama to the Nutrition

Institute laboratory in Cairo in a rack set in ice within a lidded
styrofoam box.
The amount of sample collected was sometimes much less than
the optimal amount for producing duplicate dilutions for laboratory
analysis.

The protocol weight of 150 mg of hair was intended to ensure

preparation of two dilutions each using 50 mg hair, given some loss of
hair weight during washing and cutting.

Some preschool children had
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very little hair, and mothers were concerned about the amount of hair
taken.

In some cases, the very tiny hair sample collected did not even

allow for a first dilution of 50 mg.
collection, and missing data resulted.

Some mothers refused to allow
Maternal reluctance also

occurred regarding finger pricks on the children, particularly preschool
children; as a result there were refusals and missing data for the serum
zinc data set.

Serum samples were collected between 10:00 AM and 3:00

PM, at least 1 hour post-prandial.
B. Hair
1. Sample Collection.
standard collection method.

Hair samples were collected, using a

A clump of hair not more than 1/2 inch long

was cut from the nape of the child's neck as close to the scalp as
possible with scissors.

Samples were placed in a plastic ziplock bag

which had a label in it with child's 1D number, date, and name of child
(Appendix E).

The collection information was also recorded on a hair

collection form containing the same information as in the bag label
(Appendix E).

Samples were stored at room temperature, and taken by

travelers to the University of Arizona for analysis together with a copy
of the collection form.

Of the 154 hair samples collected, 120

represented first samples, 32 represented second samples, and 2
represented third samples.

Second and third samples were taken in

different months of the year from that of the first sample for a given
child.

Figure 1 shows the numbers of hair samples which were collected

by month of year.
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2. Sample Preparation.

Protocols for hair sample processing

and analysis were those used at Dr. Charles Weber's laboratory at the
University of Arizona, with some modifications (Appendix F).

The

modifications consisted of microscopic examination and cleaning by
tweezers.

All hair samples were meticulously cleaned of louse eggs and

bodies of adult lice under a microscope with tweezers prior to washing.
They were also characterized for hair color.

Nine children had blond

hair, and 111 had dark hair (See Table 6).
TABLE 6
Hair Zinc (ug/g) by Hair Color in 120 Children

+ - S.D.

Color

(n)

Mean

Blond

(9)

112

56

(111)

123

39

Dark

2-tailed t test with 118 d.f.:t-.80 (2-tailed p-.43)

The standard protocol used in washing and preparing the hair
samples for analysis was based on the method of Reinhold, Kfoury, and
Arslanian, 1968, as follows (Reinhold, Kfoury, and Arslanian, 1968).
(1) The hair was washed with a .1% solution, vol/vol, of sulfonated
fatty acid detergent (Lux Liquid) in water, and agitated in the
detergent solution for 15 minutes with a glass stirrer.

(2) Hair was

rinsed with deionized water until no evidence of foaming was detected
and the water ran clear.

(3) Two washings with 95% ethanol were

conducted to defat the hair.

(4) One washing with ethyl ether was
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conducted to dry the hair.

(5) Hair was allowed to equilibrate with air

at room temperature for several days after being place into acid-washed
open-top glass containers covered with paper.

(6) Duplicate samples of

50 to 100 mg. were weighed whenever possible.

(7) Samples were digested

with nitric acid followed by perchloric acid until the digests were
colorless.

(8) Acids were fumed off, and the residue was dissolved in 2

ml. of deionized water.

(9) The dissolved residue was aliquoted into

acid-washed screw-top graduated cylinders, brought to a 10 ml. volume
with deionized water, and stored a short time until analyzed.
3. Laboratory Analysis.
just prior to analysis.

Hair samples were agitated to mix

Hair samples were analyzed against a zinc

standard series by flame method atomic absorption spectrophotometry on a
Hitachi 107 spectrophotometer using a 30 second integrated mode of
reading.

That is, the average of all direct absorbance readings taken

in a 30 second period was automatically recorded by the
spectrophotometer's computer on tape.

The physiological values in parts

per million or ug/g were then calculated from the absorbance average
versus the absorbances of the standard series, given the weight of hair
in the 10 ml aliquot.

The standard series was prepared in a deionized

water base.
4. Methodologic Findings.

Due to small sample sizes, many

hair samples allowed only one dilution.

However, 73 samples were

sufficiently large to allow duplicate dilutions. These samples were
inspected for the difference between dilutions by paired t-test.

The

two dilutions were highly correlated, with an r=.94 and associated p
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value < .001.

No significant difference was found between dilutions

(t-.15, 72 d.f., 2-tailed p-.88).
Many hair samples were found to have louse eggs, and in some
cases, bodies of adult lice, on microscopic examination prior to
washing.

Subsequent to washing, microscopic reexamination revealed that

parts of the egg cases were often still stuck to the hair shafts with
mucilage.

The possibility of zinc contamination being introduced either

via these egg case fragments, or via the mucilage was a concern.
uncleaned samples had only a few to several dozen egg cases.

Most

However, a

very small subset (9 cases) of hair samples had enough weight of hair
and a large enough number of louse eggs initially in them to allow a
substudy on whether or not louse egg infestation constituted a
significant source of zinc contamination.

With these few cases, a

portion of the cleaned sample was analyzed with two dilutions whose
values were averaged, and a second portion of the cleaned sample was
analyzed using a third dilution after louse eggs which had been removed
during cleaning were replaced.
were then compared.

Results from both portions of the sample

Zinc content did not significantly differ between

the two portions, as seen by results from paired t-test (t=1.36, 8 d.f.,
2-tailed p-.21.).

Thus, louse infestation did not contribute zinc to

the hair samples.
Since some observations of lower zinc content in blond versus
darker-colored hair have been reported, the correlation of zinc in
blond/very light red hair versus that in darker hair was assessed.
Table 6 shows that the means of zinc levels for blond and dark-haired
children were 112 + - 56 ug/g and 123 + - 39 ug/g, respectively.

Paired
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t-test results showed no effect on hair zinc level due to hair color
(t-.80,ll8 d.f.,2-tailed p-.43).
When hair samples were digested with nitric acid followed by
perchloric acid, some of the digests turned pink.

The cause of this was

the presence of henna dye, which was so tightly bound to the hair shaft
that it was only released by acid digestion of the hair itself.
chemical formula for henna does not contain zinc.

The

A total of 27 samples

were clear for one dilution and some shade of pink for the other, or
were different shades of pink between dilutions.

To test whether

presence or absence of henna made a difference in zinc content, 11 pairs
which were clear for one dilution and light pink for the other were
compared for zinc levels by paired t-test.

Results showed no difference

due to henna (t=9.88, 10 d.f., 2-tailed p-.40).

Thus henna did not

contribute zinc to the hair samples.
C. Serum
1. Sample Collection.

Serum collection, processing, and

analysis protocols and forms were developed by myself for the CRSP
project.

Standard protocols were used for acid-washing of blood

collection capillary tubes, cryotubes for frozen serum storage, and
containers used in laboratory analyses for the CRSP project (Appendix
G).

These procedures were performed by myself at the University of

Arizona on all materials used for serum zinc collection and processing
in Egypt and Arizona.
The child's middle finger was washed with an alcohol swab, the
fleshy tip,of the finger was pricked with a small, sterile, disposable
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finger pricker, and blood was collected into 3 acid-washed capillary
tubes (Appendix G).

These tubes were then capped.

Blood was allowed to

clot, and capillary tubes were placed in labeled containers in an iced,
insulated carrying container for the trip to Cairo.

At the Nutrition

Institute laboratory in Cairo, the capillary tubes were centrifuged in
accordance with the protocol, and serum placed into acid-washed nalgene
cryotubes designed for freezing liquid microsamples.

Cryotubes were

labelled and frozen, and taken by travelers in dry ice to the University
of Arizona laboratory for analysis.

They were accompanied by a data

collection form which recorded the child's id, date of sample, and
child's name as well as whether hair and/or serum samples were being
sent (Appendix G).

Of 174 serum samples collected, 127 were first

samples of children, 43 were second samples, 3 were third samples, and 1
was a fourth sample from the same child.

Figure 2 shows the numbers of

serum samples which were collected by month of the year.
2. Sample Preparation.

At the University of Arizona, samples

were transferred to a freezer, and data on containers were checked
against the accompanying packing list for

acc~racy.

On days scheduled

for sample preparation, serum samples were thawed in groups of 10 for
1/2 hour, and agitated to mix.

They were then prepared for analysis by

dilution in deionized water to a 1:19 ratio into 1.5 ml acid-washed,
labelled microfuge tubes, with a total final volume of 1 mI.

This

protocol modification was developed by the investigator for the CRSP
project.

The detailed, step-by-step method is in Appendix G, and is a

modification adapted from the standard method of (Smith et al., 1979).
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Duplicate dilutions were made whenever possible.
serum samples, 76 samples were represented by duplicates.
pipettemen were used for all serum dilutions.

Of the 174·
Automatic

Diluted serum was

agitated for one minute, and stored for several hours in the
refrigerator until analyzed for zinc content.

Paired t-test was done

with the 76 samples with duplicate dilutions.

The mean difference

between dilutions was 4 +/- 10 ug/d1.

Although the two dilutions were

highly correlated (r - .932 and p <.001), results showed a significant
difference between the two dilutions (t-3.44, 75 d.f., p-.001).

This

indicates that the laboratory method introduced variability between
dilutions.

In the cases where there were two dilutions, the values were

averaged together so that the data reflected the average of the two.
Table 7 shows, for both hair and serum zinc,

the error

standard deviation from repeated measures ANOVA, and the ratio
representing the difference between dilution means divided by the
averaged means.

The second value shows that the difference between

dilutions was very small compared to their

ave~age.

In the case of hair

samples the ratio did not exceed 0.32 of the average, and in the case of
serum samples it did not exceed 0.30 of the average.
3. Laboratory Analysis.

The protocol for laboratory analysis

was developed by myself for the CRSP project (Appendix G).

This method

was also a modification of the method of Smith et al. (1979).

The

unique aspects of the modified method developed were the extreme
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TABLE 7
Error S.D. and Difference/Average of Two Dilutions
for Hair and Serum Zinc (ppm)*

Type Sample

Mean + - S.D.

(Range)

Hair (sample n-73 , dilution n-146)
Error S.D
from Repeated
Measures ANOVA ......... 6.1

6.6

(0.0 - 35.0)

(Ratio of)
Difference between
Dilutions: Average
of Two Dilutions

0.07

(0.0000- 0.3118)

0.07

Serum (sample n-76 , dilution n-152)
Error S.D.
from Repeated
Measures ANOVA

5.8

5.0

(0.0 - 18.6)

(Ratio of)
Difference between
Dilutions: Average
of Two Dilutions

0.10

0.08

(0.0000- 0.2913)

*ug/g for hair, ug/dl for serum

dilution of 1:19 parts, the use of microvolumes of 50 ul serum and 950
ul deionized water, and the small total diluted volume of 1 ml.

These

alterations in the standard method were necessitated by the extremely
small volumes of serum available for analysis.

A deionized water base,

rather than a glycerol/water base, was used for the standard series
because at the extreme dilution used, viscosity in the serum unknowns
was minimal and did not have to be accounted for in the standard series.
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Serum samples were agitated to mix just prior to analysis.
They were then analyzed by flame method atomic absorption
spectrophotometry against a zinc standard series on a Hitachi 107
spectrophotometer using direct reading mode.

That is, the

spectrophotometer was handled to give as many direct absorbance readings
as possible while the 1 ml. volume was being aspirated into the flame.
Each of these readings was recorded by the spectrophotometer's computer
on tape.

I re-ordered direct readings as rapidly as my hands could

press the several buttons required to do so, and on average at least
five direct readings were obtained per sample.

Of these readings, the

first and last were discarded because the first could have aspirated
some air in the beginning, and the last could have aspirated some air
due to the sample being exhausted.

The middle three readings were then

averaged and calculated to obtain the physiological values in parts per
million, or ug/dl from the absorbance average, and the serum sample's
dilution factor versus a standard series.

This standard series was

prepared in a deionized water base from a 10 part per million (ppm)
working standard which had been prepared form.a 1000 ppm zinc reference
standard.

The levels of zinc in the standard series were 0.00, 0.01,

0.015, 0.02, 0.03, 0.04, 0.05, 0.10, 0.20, 0.30, and 0.40 ppm.

The

standard series was stored in nalgene containers which had been acidwashed and rinsed in distilled, de-ionized water.

Accuracy within the

standard series was determined prior to the first day of serum analysis,
and was re-determined for each day of serum analysis.

The values of the

standards along the standard series slope line agreed to within .998
each time.
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4. Methodo1o&ic Findin&s.

Because of the novel features in

the serum analysis method, a quality control procedure was developed and
implemented which entailed the use of a1iquots of pooled serum samples.
The detailed protocol for quality control procedures is in Appendix G,
and results are presented in Tables 8 and 9.

The grand mean for 9

measures of pooled serum was 115.56 + - 14.35 ug/d1.

The 95% confidence

interval for this mean serum zinc was 104.53 to 126.59 ug/d1.

With the

pooled serum grand mean's standard deviation of 14.35, it had a
coefficient of variation of 12.4%.

The larger the number of

experimental units, the smaller the coefficient of variation will be.
For instance, a group of size 4 would be necessary to reduce this 12.4%
to a 6.2% coefficient of variation.

TABLE 8
Mean Serum Zinc (ug/d1) in Pooled Quality Control Sample
Date of
Analysis

Aliquot
Number

One

Dilutions
Two

Three

01/23/85

2

103

104

127

02/18/85

18

141

120

129

06/20/85

21

99

107

110

108

TABLE 9
Two-way ANOVA for 9 Measures of Pooled Serum Sample
Source

d.f.

SS

MS

F

P

Treatments

4

1204

301

2.712

.06 (n. s.)

Day

(2)

~.93

496

4.468

.09 (n. s.)

Dilution

(2)

211

105

0.940

.25 (n. s.)
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Error

4

444

Total

8

1648

IX. Statistical Analysis
A. Descriptive Statistics
Initial data management and summarization was done using The
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSSX) on the University of
Arizona's mainframe computer.

Most data analy'sis was done using SPSSPC

(SPSS, Inc., 1983; SPSS, Inc., 1988) with an IBM personal computer at
the Nutrition Section of the Department of Family and Community
Medicine, the University of Arizona.

The Wordperfect 4.2 software

program was used as the editor for construction of command files, and
for typing of text files, and Database III Plus was used to construct
data files and for some basic data summarizations (Ashton-Tate, 1985).
Data files were converted into DOS text files for use in analyses in
SPSSPC.
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Descriptive statistics included means, standard deviations,
and ranges for each variable for each age and sex group.

Bivariate

relations between zinc variables and anthropometric, morbidity, and
demographic variables, between morbidity and demographic variables,
between anthropometric and demographic variables, and between morbidity
and anthropometric variables were conducted.

Cross tabs were run to see

if an ordinal relationship existed between hair and serum zinc.

Paired

T-tests were done to assess the differences between variables within
subject, and T-tests by groups were done to assess the difference in
variables by age group and by sex.

Paired T-tests were done to

ascertain whether significant differences between dilutions existed in
hair and serum zinc, or due to color, henna, and louse infestation
regarding hair zinc. Two-way analysis of variance with day and dilution
as random effects was done to assess differences among the pooled
quality control serum aliquots.

Analyses of variance with repeated

measures were done on hair and serum zinc samples and resulting error
standard deviations are

p~esented.

tests were also run to see if

~ny

Some analysis of variance and Tstatistically significant

relationships between zinc parameters and non-zinc variables, between
hair and serum zinc, and between season and zinc parameters could be
seen prior to the use of the more powerful multiple regression analysis
mode.
B. Analytical Statistics
The crux of the analytical statistics addressing predictions
of hair and serum zinc consisted of forced-entry standard multiple
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regressions using anthropometric and morbidity variables, sex and age,
dates of serum and hair zinc measures, and demographic variables and
factors.
The method employed to find the "best" predictive equation was
as follows.

A first series of forced entry standard multiple

regressions was run in which each regression included at least one
anthropometric variable, at least one morbidity variable, sex, season
based on the sampling dates, at least one demographic variable, and at
least one demographic factor.

Every different anthropometric,

individual, morbidity, and demographic variable was used in the search
for the most predictive variables.

Enough analyses were done to test

all anthropometric, morbidity, and demographic variables or factors.
The variables which had the most predictive value, usually clearly
standing out as most predictive in all equations in which they were
contained, were those chosen for the second set of regressions.
Based on the significance of the variables used in these
initial regressions, the second set of regressions was done using
combinations of those variables and factors which gave the most
significant predictions.

Each equation's independent variables' t

statistics, significance values for· the overall equations' F statistics,
and levels of the overall equations' multiple Rs were studied. Those
variables which consistently showed the best predictive value were then
used in the third set of equations.
The variables were placed together in the same equation, or,
depending on how many there were, in several models.

The final best

III

model selected was that with the greatest explanatory value (highest
mUltiple R).
Judgment was used to balance equations with a mix of
morbidity, anthropometric, personal, seasonal, and demographic variables
throughout this process.

The final best models contained different

mixes of growth, illness, seasonal, and demographic factors.

Each mix

was unique for a given age group and for prediction of a given zinc
parameter.
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CHAPTER 4
RESULTS
I. The Pilot Study
The purpose of the pilot study was to determine the range and
distribution of hair zinc levels in a sample of Kalama preschool
children.

Of the 39 preschool children whose hair samples were analyzed

for zinc content, 19 had enough hair for duplicate dilutions.

Figure 3

shows the results for

dupl~cate

final data analysis.

One who was excluded showed 352 ug/g of zinc in

pairs.

Of these 19, 16 were included in

hair, with his duplicate dilutions yielding almost identical results.
The high zinc level obtained on this person may have been a genetic
effect, a result of a high zinc intake, or due to environmental
contamination of the individual or of the sample.

This level was within

limits reported in the literature for normal children (Dorea,
Albuquerque, and Borgo, 1983), but was more than 3 standard deviations
above the sample mean.
Two others who were not included in data analysis gave hair
samples which contained high or low outliers (5 ug/g and 560 ug/g).
Hair zinc values lower than 15 ug/g have only been seen in a few humans
with very severe deficiencies who died within a few hours of the
measurement, and the higher value is evidence of gross contamination of
the sample.

Two additional subjects yielded hair samples the duplicates

*

denotes large difference in pair; in both cases, high value was not
included in analysis due to evaluation as a contaminated duplicate
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of which had high values.

On the basis of large differences between.

duplicates and suspicion that they had been contaminated, the suspected
value for each of these pairs was excluded from data analysis (Figure
3).

Of the

16 children with duplicate dilutions who were included, all

showed a difference within 15 ug/g in zinc within dilution pairs, 13 or
81.3% showed. a difference within 9 ug/g, and 6 or 37.5% showed a
difference within 5 ug/g in zinc within dilution pairs.

These results

evidenced good agreement for zinc levels within dilution pairs of these
16 childrens' samples.
The distribution of hair zinc levels (n-36) is shown in Figure
4.

The mean hair zinc value was 135 ug/g, with a range from 63 to 230

ug/g, and the median was 135 ug/g.
Hair zinc levels were also characterized according to zinc
status designations chosen on the basis of the existing literature
(Figure 5) (Prasad et a1., 1963b; Strain et a1., 1966; Moynahan, 1974;
Amador et al., 1975; Hambidge et al., 1972; Walravens and Hambidge,
1976; Wa1ravens, .Krebs, and Hambidge, 1983; Gibson, Anderson, and
Scythes, 1982; Gibson and DeWolfe, 1979; Klevay, 1970; Klevay, 1978;
Bradfield, Yee, and Buert1, 1969; Hambidge et al., 1964; Dorea,
Albuquerque, and Borgo, 1983; Weber, 1983; Herbe et a1., 1983; Kasperek
et a1., 1977; Kasperek, Iyengar, and Feinendegen, 1982).

The lowest

5.6% of subjects were below 70 ug/g zinc, a level at risk for severe
zinc deficiency.

Another 11.1% were between 81 and 100 ug/g, at risk of

moderate zinc deficiency.

Overlapping status designations for some zinc

levels reflected a conflicting state of the literature.

An additional
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27.8% of subjects were between 101 and 130 ug/g, mildly deficient to
borderline in zinc status.

The range from 131 to 150 ug/g, borderline

to adequate in zinc, was seen in 25.0%.

There were 30.6% between 151

and 230 ug/g, in the adequate zinc category.
The proportion of subjects with adequate levels of hair zinc
was 55.6%.
status.

By contrast, 44.4% of these children had suboptimal zinc

Thus we may conclude that a large proportion of these Kalama

preschool children were affected to some extent by zinc insufficiency.
On the basis of these findings, the final study further investigated
zinc status in Kalama's preschool and school-aged children by evaluation
of their serum and hair zinc levels.
II, The Study Population
. A. Sample Size for the Preschool and Schooler Studies
Table 2 in the chapter on materials and methods depicted
numbers of subjects in the overall sample who were used in preliminary
analyses of

diff~rent

data sets.

These numbers differed due to

different patterns of missing data.
differential

missing data patterns,

Table 10 shows how, also due to
the numbers of subjects used to

predict hair and serum zinc in preschool and school-aged children
changed with different analyses.
24 female.

Of 40 preschoolers, 16 were male and

Of 23 schoolers, 11 were male and 12 female.
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TABLE 10
Numbers of Children Used to Predict Hair and Serum Zinc
by Age Group
Age Group

Preschool

Type Zinc Tissue
Level Predicted

(n)

children (40)
Hair
Serum

(34)
(36)

Hair
Serum

(20)
(19)

School-aged children (23)

B. Demographic Characteristics
1. Description of Variables.

The means, standard deviations,

and ranges of continuous demographic variables in the final study's
overall sample by age group are shown in Table 11.

These variables

included total number of household members, number of generations in the
household with three generations including grandparents, the chi1d:adu1t
ratio in the household, the years of father's and mother's formal
schooling, and for preschool children only, the final weaning age in
months.
A wide range was seen in the number of household members, from
3 to 22 for preschoolers and from 4 to 20 for school-aged children, with
means of 8.4 and 8.0, respectively.
in Tables Hl and H2, Appendix H.

Results of t-tests are summarized

No difference in means was seen by sex

in the overall combined-age sample or within preschool and school-aged
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TABLE 11

Selected Household Demographic Variables in the
Overall Sample by Age Groups
Variables

(n)

Mean

+- S.D.

(Range)

Households of Preschool Children:
Total household
members

(84)

8.4

3.3

(3.0 - 22.0)

Number generations
in household

(84)

2.4

0.5

(2.0 -

3.0)

Chi1d:adu1t ratio

(58)

2.1

0.9

(0.2 -

4.5)

Final weaning age
in months*

(80)

20.9

2.6

(17.6 - 27.3)

Years of father's
formal schooling

(81)

4.4

4.7

(0.0 - 17.0)

Years of mother's
formal schooling

(81)

1.3

2.6

(1.0 - 14.0)

Households of School-aged Children:
Total household
members

(68)

8.0

2.7

(4.0 - 20.0)

Number generations
in household

(68)

2.3

0.4

(2.0 -

3.0)

Child:adu1t ratio

(56)

2.3

0.7

(1. 0 -

4.0)

Years of father's
formal schooling

(66)

5.0

4.5

(0.0 -

7.0)

Years of mother's
formal schooling

(66)

1.6

2.5

(0.0 -

7.0)

*

Weaning age measured in preschool children only. based on latest date
for which breast milk appeared in child's diet record
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groups (Table H1).

Mean chi1d:adu1t ratio for preschool children was

not significantly different than that for school-aged children by T-test
(Table H2).

Mean years of father's and mother's formal schooling

appeared slightly higher for school-aged children (5.0 and 1.6,
respectively) than for preschool children (4.4 and 1.3, respectively),
but there was no statistically significant difference (Table H2).

The

maximum education levels for fathers and mothers of school-aged children
were

much lower, stopping at 7 years, than those of preschool children,

which stopped at 17 years for fathers and 14 years for mothers.

Mean

father's years of schooling for combined ages was significantly higher
than mother's by paired T-test (Table Hl).

Mothers of girls had an

educational range from 0.0 to 14.0 years while mothers of boys had an
educational range from 0.0 to 7.0 years.

The means, however, did not

differ significantly (Table Hl).
Of 84 preschool children, weaning age was unobtainable on 2,
and 2 more were weaned prior to 17 months. These 4 children were
excluded from analyses involving weaning age.

Mean weaning age of the

remaining 80 preschool children who were not weaned prior to 17 months
was 20.9 months, with a range of 17.6 to 27.3 months, based on the
child's age at final weaning date, the last date breast milk appeared
in CRSP food intake data records.

Thus on average preschool children

were weaned within 2 to 3 months of the start of their observation
period.

Weaning ages did not differ by sex (Table H1).
Distribution of socioeconomic status variables by age group

are shown in Table 12.

Socioeconomic status (SES) based on father's
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TABLE 12
Distribution of Household Socioeconomic Variables
in the Overall Sample by Age Groups
Variables

% of Preschool
Children(n=8l)*

SES based on
Father's Primary
Occupation:

% of School-aged
Children(n-66)**

Categories***
Low
48.1

High

Low

51. 9

48.5

High
51.5

Family Economic
Subsistence Base****
Agriculture
Agricultural

Non-agricultural

43.8

42.4

56.2

57.6

*
3 of 84 did not respond
** 2 of 68 did not respond
*** Low - hired non-technical laborers, hired livestock caretakers, nontechnical private and public sector helpers, tenant farm cultivators,
peddlers/street vendors, retired, unemployed; High". agricultural
landlords, administrators and managers in public sector, business
owner/managers in private sector, skilled craftsman/merchants and
skilled technicians in public or private sectors, business sales
managers, secretary/clerks, shop salesmen, small merchant/shop owners,
fishermen, technical hired laborers, domestic servants
**** 80 preschool children's households responded
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primary occupation was designated as low or high.

Low SES occupations

consisted of hired agricultural or non-agricultural non-technical
laborers, hired livestock caretakers, non-technical helpers in the
public and private sectors, tenant farm cultivators, peddlers/street
vendors, and those in non-income producing occupations (retired or
unemployed).

High SES occupations consisted of agricultural landlords,

administrators/managers in the public sector, business owner/merchants
in the private sector, professionals in the public or private sector,
skilled craftsmen/merchants and skilled technicians in the public or
private sector, business sales managers, secretary/clerks, shop
salesmen, small merchant/shop owners, fishermen, technical hired
laborers, and domestic servants.

Family economic subsistence base (ESB)

consisted of agricultural or non-agricultural types of father's primary
and secondary occupations.

When ESB included agriculture, it could be

solely agricultural or it could be mixed agricultural and nonagricultural.

Slightly less than half (48%) of the children in both age

groups had fathers with low SES occupations (Table 12).
occupation did not differ by sex of the child (Table HI).

SES by father's
Slightly more

than half of the children, 56.4% for preschoolers and 57.6% for
schoolers, had fathers whose subsistence mode excluded agriculture
(Table 12).
Distribution of parental literacy by age group is shown in
Table 13.

Categories were:

low (cannot read or write) and high (can

read only or can read and write).

A slightly larger percentage (79.0%)

of preschool childrens' mothers were unable to read or write compared to
school-aged childrens' mothers (72.7%), but the difference was not
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TABLE 13
Distribution of Parental Literacy in the Overall Sample
by Subject Age Groups
Variables

% of Preschool
Ch ildren (n-8 1) *

% of School-aged
Children(n-66)**

Categories***
Low

High

Low

High

Mother's
Literacy

79.0

21.0

72.7

27.3

Father's
Literacy

43.2

56.8

28.8

71.2

*

3 of 84 did not respond
2 of 68 did not respond
*** low - cannot read or write, high - can read only or can read and
write

**

statistically significant (Tables 13 and H2).

A larger percentage of

preschool childrens' fathers (43.2%) were unable to read or write
compared to school-aged childrens' fathers (28.8%), but again there was
no statistically significant difference

(Tables 13 and H2).

For

preschoolers, while more than one-half of fathers were at least
partially literate, only one-fifth of mothers were so, and the
difference was statistically significant by paired T-test (Table Hl).
For schoolers, 71% of fathers were literate while only 27% of mothers
were so, and the difference was statistically significant by paired T-
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test (Table H2).

Paternal and maternal literacy did not differ by

child's sex (Table Hl).
2. Data Reduction. Principal components analysis of the
original set of eleven demographic variables resulted in five factors
which were used in subsequent analyses (Table 14).

The first factor,

representing 26.8% of total variation, was basically a parental age
factor.

It included high loadings from father's age, mother's age, and

child:adult ratio.

The second factor, representing 22.3% of total

variation, was a mother's education factor.

It consisted of high

loadings from mother's literacy, and mother's years of schooling.

The

third factor, representing 13.1% of total variation, was a father's
education factor, including father's literacy, father's years of
schooling, and economic subsistence base according to father's primary
and secondary occupations.

The fourth factor represented 11.2% of total

variation and was basically a household size factor, including total
household members and generations.
of total variation.

The fifth factor accounted for 9.2%

It was basically a father's occupation factor,

loading on SES based on father's primary occupation and on household
economic subsistence base according to father's primary and secondary
occupations (Table 14).

The only overlap seen among these five factors

was that involving household economic subsistence base, which loaded
onto both the father's education factor and the father's occupation
factor.

This distribution reflects that economic subsistence base is

affected by father's education, with literacy and/or higher education
levels being necessary for most nonagricultural occupations which
involve reading, writing, and arithmetic skills.

The five demographic
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TABLE 14
Principal Components Analysis of Demographic and Socioeconomic Variables
Rotation (N - 111)
Factors

Statistics
1

4

3

2

5

Eigenvalue

2.95

2.45

1.44

1.23

1.01

Percent of
variance

26.80

22.30

13.10

11.20

9.20

Cumulative percent
of variance

26.80

49.10

62.10

73.30

82.60

Variable Loadings (Rotated Factor Matrix)
Years mother's
schooling

0.01

0.94

0.18

-0.08

0.13

Years father's
schooling

-0.09

0.26

0.86

-0.06

-0.01

Mother's
. literacy level

-0.03

0.95

0.09

0.00

0.03

Father's
literacy level

-0.21

0.11

0.86

-0.16

-0.03

SES* by economic
subsistence base

0.02

-0.14

0.59

0.21

0.52

SES* by father's
occupation(s)

-0.07

0.20

-0.02

-0.19

0.87

Number household
generations

-0.39

-0.00

-0.09

0.80

0.05

Child: adu1 t ratio

0.69

0.05

-0.01

-0.49

-0.20

Household members

0.16

-0.06

-0.05

0.85

-0.22

Father's age

0.89

-0.03

-0.17

-0.01

0.08

Mother's age

0.93

-0.02

-0.12

0.03

-0.07

*SES - socioeconomic status
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factors were subsequently used as independent variables in analyses to
predict serum and hair zinc.

III. Predictors of Zinc Status in Preschool Children
A. The Preschool Sample
Forty sample preschool
hair and serum zinc.

~hildren

were used for prediction of

Sixteen children were males and 24 were females.

Table 15 shows the distribution of variables used in these regressions.
Bivariate relationships among these variables were also explored for
this sample of 40 preschool children.

The several significant

relationships observed are summarized in (Table H3, Appendix H).
relationships had p values < .05.

These

The relationships among variables of

those with missing data for hair (n-4) and serum (n-6) , respectively,
were not different from the rest of the group on any key variables.
Temporal patterns were explored for

prevalences of diarrheal and

respiratory illnesses, attained growth as reflected by height and weight
for age Z scores, and levels of hair and serum zinc.

The ultimate use

of winter-summer seasons for both hair and serum predictions, and the
final breakdown of months by season were strongly initially influenced
by information obtained from the CRSP Final Report on percent of days
ill with respiratory and diarrhea illness by month of year, and by the
pattern of height and weight growth in preschool children (Nutrition
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TABLE 15
Distribution of Variables Available for Multiple Regressions
to Predict Zinc in 40 Preschool Children
Variable

Mean

+-S.D.

(Range)

Sex
0-ma1e (n-16)
1-fema1e (n-24)

0.6

0.5

(0.0 - 1.0)

73.9

18.8

(39.6-130.5)

Hair zinc in ug/g(n-34)

114.3

30.5

(27.2-196.5)

Rate of height increase
(em) per month

0.7

0.2

(0.4 - 1.1)

Rate of weight increase
(kg) per month

0.2

0.1

(0.1 - 0.4)

Height for age Z score

-1.4

0.9

(-3.2 - 0.3)

Weight for age Z score

-0.8

1.0

(-3.2 - 0.9)

Percent weeks ill, any
illness in 10-12 months

18.7

11.5

(0.0 - 52.9)

Percent weeks with diarrhea in 10-12 months

6.1

7.3

(0.0 - 32.5)

Percent weeks with respiratory illness in 1012 months

5.8

6.3

(0.0 - 25.7)

Percent weeks with fever
or chills in 10-12 months

3.0

3.3

(0.0 - 10.6)

-0.4

1.0

(-2.4 - 1.9)

Factor 2:mother's literacy and years education

0.2

1.0

(-0.9 - 2.3)

Factor 3:father's literacy and years education,
and economic subsistence
base by occupation(s)

-0.2

1.0

(-1.8 - 1.4)

Serum zinc in ug/d1(n-36)

Factor l:parents' ages
and chi1d:adu1t ratio
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Table 15

continued

Variable

Mean

+-S.O.

Factor 4:number of household members and genera
tions

-0.1

1.0

(-1. 3

-

2.6)

Factor 5:socioeconomic
status and economic
subsistence base by
father's occupation(s)

0.0

1.0

(-1. 8

-

1. 7)

Weaning age in months
for preschool children

20.6

2.7

(17.6 -27.3)

0.7

0.5

( 0.0 - 1.0)

Season in which samples
were collected
O-Nov thru March
1-Apri1 thru Oct

CRSP Final Report, 1987).

(Range)

This information showed that both illness

prevalence and growth patterns in preschool children were influenced by
a summer-winter season during the year, with increased diarrhea in
summer and increased respiratory illness in winter, and with increased
height growth in summer and increased weight gain in winter (Nutrition
CRSP Final Report, 1987).

1. Demographic Characteristics.

Mean weaning age for the

children used to predict zinc was 20.6 + - 2.7 months (Table 15).

Data

reduction of the remaining demographic variables by principal components
analysis produced five factors which were used in predictions of hair
and serum zinc.

The five factors basically represented: parents' ages,
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mother's and father's education/literacy, household size, and father's
occupation(s).

Principal components structure of these household

demographic and socioeconomic factors is described above and is seen in
Table 15.
The following significant bivariate relationships were found
among demographic characteristics (p < .05) (Table H3).

Mother's

education/literacy factor was negatively related with weaning age, being
higher in mothers who weaned children at a younger age.

Mother's

education/literacy factor was positively related with child's sex, being
higher in mothers of females, but only for mothers of children used to
predict hair zinc.
increase per month.

Sex was also positively related with rate of height
Girls grew at a faster rate in height than boys.

The household size factor related positively with rate of
weight increase and negatively with prevalence of fever.

That is,

children whose households had grandparents or higher number of members
had higher rates of weight increase and lower prevalence of fever.
The parents' age and child:adult ratio factor was negatively
related with the factor representing SES and ESB based on father's
occupation(s).

Children of older parents and children whose households

had higher child:adult ratios had lower SES based on their father's
occupation and their economic subsistence base was more likely to
include agriculture.
2. Morbidity Patterns.

Mean percent of weeks ill with any

illness in a 10 to 12 month period showed sample preschool children to
to be ill 18.7% of the time (Table 15).

For selected illnesses,

preschoolers were ill on average 6.1% of weeks with diarrhea, 5.8% of
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weeks with respiratory problems, and 3.0% of weeks with fever/chills
(Table 15).
The following significant relationships were seen (Table H3).
Respiratory illness prevalence was positively related with height and
weight for age Z scores.

That is, children who had attained greater

height and weight for age Z scores tended to have higher repiratory
illness prevalence.

Prevalence of all illness was positively related

with prevalences of diarrhea, respiratory illness, and fever.

This was

to be expected, since the former is largely a summary index of the
latter.

Diarrheal prevalence was positively related with prevalence of

respiratory illness.

Children who had higher diarrheal illness also

tended to have higher respiratory illness.
Seasonality seen in the preschool sample's morbidity data was
similar to that reported in the CRSP Final Report, as was expected
(Nutrition CRSP Final Report, 1987).

Figure 6 shows the percent of

weeks in which 40 preschool children used to predict zinc were ill with
respiratory and diarrheal illnesses by bi-monthly periods out of all
weeks ill with respiratory and diarrheal illnesses.

One sees that from

November through March the prevalence of respiratory illness was higher
while from April through October it was lower

Conversely, for

diarrhea the prevalence of illness was higher from April through October
and lower from November through March.

The peak of diarrheal illness

was in mid-summer and the peak of respiratory problems was in midwinter.
3. Attained and Current Growth Patterns.

Sample preschool

children showed mean length and weight for age Z scores of -1.4 and -0.8
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respectively (Table 14).

Indicators of current growth progress were

based on linear regression slope of the increase in length in cm and
weight in kg per month from beginning to end of a 6 month or longer
period spanning the time of zinc sampling.

The rate of length increase

per month was 0.7 cm, while the rate for weight increase per month was
0.2 kg (Table 15).
Several significant

rel~tionships

were seen (Table H3).

While

rate of weight increase per month was positively related with serum
zinc, rate of length increase per month was negatively related with
serum zinc.

Thus, serum zinc rose with increased velocity of weight

gain but fell with increased velocity of height growth.

However, rates

of weight and length increase were also positively related with each
other.

As a child's weight gain velocity rose, so too did his velocity

of height increase.

Weight and length for age Z scores were positively

related with each other.

Thus as children's body size for age relative

to a standard population rose, it tended to do so for both weight and
height.

Rate of weight increase was also positively related with weight

for age Z score.

That is, those who were gaining weight at a higher

velocity also tended to have higher attained body size in terms of
weight for age.
Temporal patterns of attained body size were studied for 40
preschool children used to predict zinc (Figure 7).

Higher Z-scores for

weight for age were seen in winter months with lower Z scores seen from
April through October, with the opposite pattern seen for length for age
Z scores (Figure 7).

Analysis of dynamic growth for 28 children showed

significantly higher rate of weight increase for winter than

';lllTIll1er
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Percent of Weeks III with Respiratory and Diarrheal Illness
by Bi-monthly Periods of Year in 40 Preschool Children
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whether winter or summer was first (F - 5.37, P < .03) but no seasonal
difference in rate of height increase.
4. Measures of Zinc Status.

Preliminary analysis of the

overall sample showed that mean hair zinc for 64 toddlers was 114 + - 40
ug/g.

T-test revealed significantly higher hair zinc in 55 school-aged

children, whose mean was 130 + - 41 ug/g, compared to these toddlers
(Table H2).

Mean serum zinc for 69 toddlers was 77 + - 25 ug/d1.

There

was no significant difference by T-test between their mean and that of
58 school-aged children, which was 85 + - 30 ug/d1 (Table H2). Table 16
shows hair and serum zinc by sex for these preschoolers.

Within this

preschool group there was no significant difference in hair or in serum
zinc by sex by T-test (Table H2).

TABLE 16
Preschoolers' Hair and Serum Zinc in ppm* by Sex Groups
(Overall Sample)

Sex Groups

(n)

Mean

+-S.D.

(Range)

Hair Zinc
Males

(31)

116

42

(47 - 198)

Females

(33)

113

38

(27 - 187)

Males

(33)

77

27

(33 - 175)

Females

(36)

77

24

(40 - 168)

Serum Zinc

*

ppm-ug/d1 for serum, ug/g for hair
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Length
for age
Z score

-1.3
-1.4

-1.5
-1.6

(33)
(31)

-1.1
-1.8
-1.9
-2.0

(29)

Weight
for age
Z score
-.3

-.4
-.5
-.6

-.7
-.8
-.9

(34)

(30)

-1.0

(29)

-1.1

Jun

Sep

Oct Nov

FIGURE

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar Apr

May

7

Length and Weight for Age Z Scores by Month of the Year
in 40 Preschool Children
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As seen above, illness and growth patterns were influenced by
a seasonal partition which roughly grouped November through March into
one season and'April through October into another.

Because of this

demonstrated winter-summer seasonality, preliminary analysis of zinc
levels in hair and serum were done for the overall sample for winter
(November through March) and summer (April through October) (Table 17).

TABLE 17
Hair and Serum Zinc (ppm)* of Preschool Children
for Winter and Summer
Samples
by
Seasons

(n)

Hair
Mean

S.D.

(n)

Serum
Mean

S.D.

Nov-Mar

(23)

127

42

(27)

85

28

Apr-Oct

(40)

107

37

(42)

72

23

Total Year

(64)

114

40

(69)

77

25

* ppm=ug/g for hair, ug/dl for serum
ANOVA results: F - 4.0
(p < .05)

F - 4.27

(p < .05)

Results of ANOVAs done by these seasons for this sample are
also seen in Table 17.

Both hair and serum zinc levels were

significantly different from summer to winter season in the
preschoolers, being higher in winter.
Levels and patterns of hair and serum zinc were further
studied for the 40 preschool children used to predict hair and serum
zinc.

Mean serum and hair zinc were 114 + - 31 ug/g and 74 + - 19
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ug/dl, respectively (Table 15).

No significant relationship between

hair and serum zinc was found for the 30 children who had both hair and
serum samples (r-.25).
The preschool sample used to predict zinc contributed
approximately 1/3 of their hair and serum samples in winter, and 2/3 in
summer (Table 5).

Both hair and serum zinc were significantly and

negatively related with season

f~r

this sample (Table H3, Appendix H).

That is, both zinc parameters were significantly lower in summer than in
winter.

To summarize, a significant winter-summer seasonality was shown

in the zinc parameters and in the illness and growth patterns of the
preschoolers.

Regressions predicting hair and serum zinc were

subsequently done using the winter-summer dummy variable.

The other

significant relationships these children's zinc measures had with nonzinc characteristics have been mentioned above.
B. Predictors of Zinc Status
Tables 18 and 19 depict results of mUltiple regressions done
to predict hair and serum zinc in sample preschool children.

The value

"B" in these tables depicting results of mUltiple regressions can be
interpreted as meaning the difference due to each particular independent
variable on levels of the dependent variable.

"B" is thus the partial

regression coefficient of each independent variable, a measure of the
unique contribution of change in that variable to change in the
dependent variable while holding all the other variables constant.
"Beta" is the standardized regression coefficient.
t statistic, and "p" is a 2-tailed p value.

The value "t" is the
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Models tested for predictions of hair and serum zinc were done
in the following way.

Four anthropometric variables (rates of height,

and weight increase, midpoint length for age Z score, and midpoint
weight for age Z score) were entered sequentially in various equations.
Weaning age (of preschool children), season of the year at which samples
were taken, sex, age, and five demographic factors were used.

These

demographic factors represented: parents' ages and child:adult ratio;
mother's education and literacy; father's education and literacy and
economic subsistence mode based on father's occupation(s);

household

size in terms of generations and total members, and socioeconomic status
and economic subsistence mode based on father's occupation(s) (Table
14).

Three morbidity variables (percent of weeks ill with any illness,

with diarrhea, and with respiratory problems over 10-12 months) were
entered sequentially in various equations.
1. Hair Zinc.

Altogether, 26 multiple regression models were

tested to predict hair zinc in 34 preschool children.

The following

variables did not predict hair zinc: the four anthropometric variables;
percent weeks with any illness or with respiratory problems; sex;
weaning age; and demographic factors representing parents' ages and
child:adult ratio, mother's education and literacy, household size in
terms of generations and total members, and socioeconomic status and
economic subsistence mode based on father's occupation(s).
The equation which best predicted hair zinc in the 34
preschool children was the following model equation.
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"Hair zinc in ug/g - 145.54 + {-1. 72Hs weeks with diarrhea
+ {-28.17)season + (l0.72)father's education factor + 38.55error"

The only independent variable which reached significance was
season, with hair zinc lower during the summer season than it was during
winter months (Table 18).

As percent of weeks ill with diarrhea

increased, hair zinc decreased, but nonsignificant1y (Table 18).

TABLE 18
Best Multiple Regression Model
Predicting Hair Zinc in ug/g in 34 Preschool Children
Independent Variables

Coefficient

beta

P

t

(2-tailed)

(B)

10.89 <.0001

Constant

145.54

Season hair was sampled
in:O=winter, 1-summer

-28.17

-.32

-1.99

.05

percent of weeks ill
with diarrhea
in 10-12 months

-1. 72

-.28

-1. 73

.094

Demographic factor 3:
father's education and
literacy & economic
subsistence base

10.72

.26

1. 62

.117

Multiple R - .48
R squared
.23
F =- 2.96
Significance of F - <.05
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Rising father's education and literacy levels and an economic
subsistence base which excluded agriculture had a nonsignificant
positive relationship with rising hair zinc levels (Table 18).

Twenty

three percent of the total variance in hair zinc in preschool children
was predicted by these three variables (Table 18).
2. Serum Zinc. Twenty five mUltiple regression models were
tested predicting serum zinc levels in preschool children.

The

following variables did not predict hair zinc: length and weight for age
Z scores; the three morbidity variables; sex; weaning age; and
demographic factors representing parents' ages and child:adult ratio,
mother's education and literacy, father's education and literacy and
economic subsistence mode based on father's occupation(s), and household
size in terms of generations and total members.
Table 19 shows the "best" predictive equation of serum zinc in
the 36 preschool children.

This model equation is as follows.

"Serum zinc in ug/dl - 99.94 + (-24.0S)season

+ (-6.46)father's occupation factor + (S8.83)rate of weight
increase + (-32.00)rate of height increase + 13.6gerror"
Season in which serum was sampled had a highly significant
relationship with serum zinc, with serum zinc lower in summer than in
winter.

The father's occupation factor had a significant negative

relationship with serum zinc.

That is, as socioeconomic status by

father's occupation rose, serum zinc decreased, and as economic
subsistence base excluded agriculture, serum zinc decreased.

However,

the magnitude of the effect was relatively small, with a coefficient
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TABLE 19
Best Multiple Regression Model
Predicting Serum Zinc in ug/d1 in 36 Preschool Children
Independent Variables·

Coefficient

beta

Constant

P

t

(2-tailed)

(B)

99.94

8.59

<.0001

Season serum was sampled
in: O-winter, 1-summer

-24.05

- .61

-4.90

<.0001

Demographic factor 5:
socioeconomic status
and economic subsistence
base by father's
occupation(s)

-6.46

- .34

-2.70

<.05

Rate of weight increase
(kg) per month in 6 or
more months

58.83

.27

2.05

<.05

Rate of height increase
(cm) per month in 6 or
more months

-32.00

-.26

-1. 96

.05

Multiple R - .73
R squared ... 53
F - 8.67
Significance of F

of

~

.0001

-6.46 (range of factor values from -1.8 to 1.7).

The rate of

increase in weight per month had a positive and significant relationship
with serum zinc.

Change in length per month had a statistically

significant negative relationship with serum zinc.

As rate of length

gain per month increased, serum zinc levels decreased.

Fifty three
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percent of the total variance in serum zinc in preschool children was
predicted by these four variables (Table 19).
IV. Predictors of Zinc Status in School-aged Children
A. The School-aged Sample
Table 20 shows the distribution of variables of 23 sample
school-aged children used for prediction of hair and serum zinc.
children were males and 12 were females.

Eleven

Bivariate relationships were

explored among variables for these children.

Several significant

relationships were found (p values < .05) and are summarized in Table
H4, Appendix H.

The relationships among variables of those with missing

data for serum (n-4) and hair (n-2) , respectively, were not different
from those of the rest of the group on any key variables.
1. Demographic Characteristics.

Principal components

structure of household demographic and socioeconomic variables for these
children was described in the chapter on materials and methods and is
seen in Table 14.

The five demographic factors used to predict zinc are

seen in Table 20.
Several significant bivariate relationships were seen (p <
.05) (Table H4).

The father's education/literacy factor was negatively

related with both the mother's education/literacy factor and the
parents' age and child:adult ratio factor.

As father's

education/literacy increased, household's child:adult ratio decreased
and parents were younger.

In this subsample, father's

education/literacy rose, mother's education/literacy decreased.

This

was unique to this subsample, for in the larger overall sample there
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TABLE 20
Distribution of Variables Available for Multiple Regressions
to Predict Zinc in 23 School-aged Children
Mean

+-S.D.

(Range)

0.5

0.5

( 0.0 -

128.7

28.6

(77.5 -170.4)

87.4

23.3

(59.4 -153.3)

Rate of height increase
(cm) per year

5.4

0.9

( 3.2 -

6.8)

Rate of weight increase
(kg) per year

2.6

2.2

(-0.2 -

4.8)

Height for age Z score

-l. 2

0.9

(-3.0 -

l.0)

Weight for age Z score

-0.7

0.9

(-2.3 -

l.7)

Percent weeks ill, any
illness in 10-12 months

7.3

7.1

( 0.0 - 20.9)

Percent weeks with diarrhea in 10-12 months

0.9

3.1

( 0.0 - 14.9)

Percent weeks with respiratory illness in 1012 months

l.5

2.8

( 0.0 - 10.6)

Percent weeks with fever
or chills in 10-12 months

0.4

0.3

( 0.0 -

4.3)

Factor l:parents' ages
and chi1d:adu1t ratio

0.1

0.8.

(-l.3 -

l.9)

Factor 2:mother's literacy and years education

0.4

l.1

(-0.9 -

2.3)

Factor 3:father's literacy and years education,
and economic subsistence
base by occupations(s)

0.1

0.9

(-l.7 -

l.2)

Variable
Sex
0-ma1e (n-11)
1-fema1e (n-12)
Hair zinc in ug/g(n-21)
Serum zinc in ug/d1(n-19)

l.0)
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Table 20 continued
Variable

Mean

+-S.D.

Factor 4:number of household members and genera
tions

0.4

1.1

(-1.3 -

3.9)

Factor s:SES and economic
subsistence base by
father's occupation(s)

-0.1

0.9

(-1.8 -

1.2)

0.5

0.5

( 0.0

1.0)

Season in which samples
were collected
O-Nov thru March
I-April thru Oct

(Range)

was a positive relationship between mother's and father's education and
literacy.
2. Morbidity Patterns.

Mean percent of weeks ill with any

illness showed sample school-aged children to be ill 7.3% of the time
(Table 20).

For selected illnesses, they were ilIon average 0.9% of

weeks with diarrhea, 1.5% of weeks with respiratory problems, and 0.4%
of weeks with fever/chills (Table 20).
The following significant relationships were seen (Table H4).
Prevalence of respiratory illness was positively related with
prevalences of all illness, fever, and diarrhea, and with weight and
height for age Z scores.

Respiratory illness was the only illness in

the school-aged sample to significantly relate with all illness.

The

lack of significant relationship between diarrhea and all illness
indicates that school-aged children did not experience much diarrheal
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illness as a group.

Children who had higher weight and height for age Z

scores had higher respiratory illness prevalence.

Weight for age Z

score negatively related with diarrheal prevalence.

As diarrheal

prevalence increased, weight for age Z score decreased.
fever and diarrhea positively related with each other.
negatively related with prevalence of fever/chills.

Prevalences of
Season was

That is, prevalence

of fever/chills was higher in winter.
Diarrheal prevalence was positively related with the father's
education/literacy factor and negatively related with the parents' age
and child:adult ratio factor.

As father's education and literacy rose,

children experienced more diarrhea.

Children with older parents or in

households with higher child:adult ratios experienced less diarrhea.
Prevalences of diarrhea and respiratory problems were negatively related
with sex.

That is, school-aged girls experienced less diarrhea and

respiratory illness than school-aged boys.
Figure 8 shows the percent of weeks ill with respiratory and
diarrheal illnesses out of total weeks ill with respiratory and
diarrheal illness by bi-monthly periods of the year for 23 school-aged
children used to predict zinc.

From January through May the prevalence

of respiratory illness was decreasing, from May through August there was
no respiratory illness, and from September through December it was
increasing.

There was a peak for respiratory illness in mid-winter.

The prevalence of diarrheal illness in these children was decreasing
from a peak in January through June, fluctuating from June through
August, and decreasing from August through December.
jumped sharply up from December to January.

Diarrheal illness

For diarrheal illness there
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Weeks III with:
Respiratory Illness = 17
Diarrheal Illness = 14
~otal

45
(7)

40

Respiratory Illness = Diarrheal Illness = ---( ) = number of. Weeks ill
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were two peaks, with the major one in

Janu~ry

and the minor one in mid-

summer.
3. Attained and Current Growth Patterns.
children

showed

mean

height

-0.7, respectively (Table 20).

Sample school-aged

and weight for age Z scores of -1.2 and
The rates of increase in height in cm

and weight in kg were based on regression slopes from beginning to end
of the observation period of 6 months or longer.

The mean rate of

increase in length was 5.4 cm/yr, while the mean rate for weight
increase was 2.6 kg/yr. (Table 20).
The following significant relationships were seen (Table H4).
The factor representing SES and ESB based on father's occupation(s) was
negatively and positively related with height and weight for age Z
scores, respectively.

As socioeconomic status rose and as subsistence

base excluded agriculture, height for age Z scores declined and weight
for age Z scores increased in school-aged children.

Height and weight

for age Z scores were positively related with each other, however.

As a

child's height for age Z score increased, so did the weight for age Z
score.

Height for age Z scores were also negatively related with the

mother's education/literacy factor.

As mother's education/literacy

rose, the child's height for age Z score decreased.

The household size

factor was positively related with rate of weight increase.

That is, as

households included grandparents and as the number of household members
increased, the child's rate of weight increase rose.
Figure 9 shows the pattern for height and weight for age Z
scores for 23 school-aged children.

The two patterns are similar to

each other with lower height and weight Z scores seen in winter months
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Height and Weight for Age Z Scores by Month of Year
in 23 School-aged Children
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(Figure 9).
uneven.

The summer patterns for height and weight Z scores are

Higher Z scores are seen starting in May and ending in October

but an intervening,
(Figure 9).

relatively short slump occurs in July and August

Analysis of dynamic growth for 7 children showed

significantly higher rate of weight increase in winter than summer
regardless of which season came first (F - 7.62, P - .04), but no
seasonal difference in rate of height increase.

Anthropometric and

morbidity data reflect a more complex seasonal pattern for the schoo1aged than for the preschool sample.

However, both illness and growth

patterns in these children were influenced by a seasonal partition which
roughly grouped November through March into one season and April through
October into another.
4. Measures of Zinc Status.

Preliminary analysis of the

overall sample showed mean hair zinc for 55 school-aged children to be
130+-41 ug/g, and mean serum zinc for 58 school-aged children to be 85+30 ug/d1.

Results of t-tests are summarized in Tables H1 and H2,

Appendix H.

Within the school-aged group, there was no significant

difference in hair zinc by sex (Tables 21 and H1).

However, males had a

significantly higher mean serum zinc than females (Tables 21 and H1).
Mean serum and hair zinc of the school-aged sample of 23 used
to predict hair and serum zinc was 129 ug/g and 87 ug/d1, respectively
(Table 20).

There was no significant relationship between hair and

serum zinc in the 17 children who contributed both hair and serum
samples (r--.14).

However, some significant relationships between zinc

and non-zinc parameters in these children were seen (Table H4).
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Serum zinc was positively related with weight and height for
age Z scores and with diarrheal prevalence.

That is, serum zinc tended

to rise the higher the child's attained body size relative to his age

TABLE 21
Schoo1ers' Hair and Serum Zinc in ppm* by Sex Groups
(Overall Sample)

Sex Groups

(n)

Mean

+-S.D.

(Range)

Males

(25)

131

48

(54 - 287)

Females

(30)

130

36

(74 - 193)

Males

(28)

93

36

(35 - 183)

Females

(30)

77

20

(51 - 142)

Hair Zinc

Serum Zinc

*ppm=ug/d1 for serum, ug/g for hair

group.

Surprisingly, serum zinc also rose with higher diarrheal

prevalence.

Serum zinc was negatively related with the factor

representing SES and ESB based on father's occupation(s).

That is,

serum zinc decreased as socioeconomic status based on father's
occupation rose, and also decreased as economic subsistence base
according to father's occupation excluded agriculture.
Preliminary analysis of zinc levels in hair and serum were
done for the overall sample of schoo1ers for winter (November through
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TABLE 22
Hair and Serum Zinc (ppm)* of School-aged Children
for Winter and Summer
Samples
by
Seasons

(n)

Hair
Mean

S.D.

(n)

Serum
Mean

S.D.

Nov-Mar

(27)

126

33

(24)

84

31

Apr-Oct

(28)

134

48

(34)

85

30

Total Year

(55)

130

41

(58)

85

30

* ppm-ug/g for hair, ug/d1 for serum
ANOVA results: F-0.50 (p-ns.)

F-0.04 (p-ns.)

March) and summer (April through October) (Table 22).
ANOVAs done by these seasons are also seen in Table 22.

Results of
Neither hair

nor serum zinc levels differed significantly from winter to summer in
these children (Table 22).
Seasonal distribution of hair and serum samples of 23
schoolchildren used in mUltiple regressions to predict zinc was shown in
Table 5.

For this sample, approximately 2/5 of each type sample was

contributed in winter, and 3/5 was contributed in summer (Table 5).

No

significant bivariate relationship was seen between hair or serum zinc
and season.

However, since both their morbidity and anthropometric

patterns showed a roughly summer-winter seasonality, multiple
regressions were subsequently done using the 5 month/7 month seasonal
split seen above.
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B. Predictors of Zinc Status
Tables 23 and 24 depict results of multiple regressions done
to

predict hair and serum zinc in sample school-aged children.

These

analyses were done in the same way as described above for the preschool
group.
1. Hair Zinc.

Fifty one multiple regression models were

tested predicting hair zinc levels in 21 school-aged children.
these models were significantly predictive of hair zinc.
one school-aged child were then taken out of the data set.

None of

Variables of
The child

had hair zinc of 147.4 ug/g and 14.89 % weeks ill with diarrhea.

This

diarrheal prevalence was more than twice as high as any other child of
school age.

The child was taken out of regressions for hair zinc

prediction because of the outlier nature of diarrheal prevalence for the
age group.
children.

An additional 23 regression models were tested on data of 20
The following variables did not predict hair zinc: all four

anthropometric variables; sex; season; % weeks ill with any illness or
with respiratory illness; and demographic factors representing mother's
education and literacy, father's education and literacy and economic
subsistence mode based on father's occupation(s), household size in
terms of generations and total members, anc socioeconomic status and
economic subsistence mode based on father's occupation(s).

Table 23

shows the "best" predictive equation of hair zinc in the 20 school-aged
children.

This model equation is as follows:

"Hair zinc in ug/g - 133.02 + (-18.20)% weeks with diarrhea

+ (-18.08)parents' ages and child:adu1t ratio factor + 25.92error"
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TABLE 23
Best Multiple Regression Model
Predicting Hair Zinc in ug/g in 20 School-aged Children
Independent Variables

Coefficient

beta

P

t

(2-tailed)

(B)

Constant

133.92

Percent of weeks ill
with diarrhea
in 10-12 months

-18.20

-4.87

Demographic factor 1:
parents' ages and
chi1d:adu1t ratio

-18.08

-.52

20.82 <.0001

-2.1~

<.05

-2.28 <.05

MUltiple R - .53
R squared
.29
F - 3.39
Significance of F - .05

Percent of weeks ill with diarrhea in 10-12 months, and the
factor representing parents' ages and chi1d:adu1t ratio had significant
negative relationships with hair zinc levels.

As parents were older, as

there were more children per adult in the household, and as diarrheal
magnitude increased, hair zinc decreased.

Twenty nine percent of the

total variance in hair zinc in school-aged children was predicted by
these two variables (Table 23).
2. Serum Zinc.

Multiple regression models were tested

predicting serum zinc levels in school-aged children.

The following

variables were not predictive of serum zinc in 22 models:

weight for
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age Z score; rates of height and weight increase per year over the
observation period; percent weeks ill with any illness or with
respiratory problems; sex; and demographic factors representing parents'
ages and child:adult ratio, mother's education and literacy, father's
education and literacy and economic subsistence mode based on father's
occupation(s), and household size in terms of generations and total
members.
Table 24 shows the "best" predictive equation for serum zinc
in 19 school-aged children.

This model equation is as follows.

"Serum zinc in ug/dl .. 82.67 + (15.94)% weeks diarrhea

+ (-5.97)father's occupation factor + (14.09)season
+ (8. 57)height for age Z score + 16. 73error"
Percent of weeks ill with diarrhea had the only significant
relationship with serum zinc, and it was a positive one.
weeks ill with diarrhea rose, so did levels of serum zinc.

As percent of
The

nonsignificant predictors were necessary for the whole model's
predictive ability.
predictor:

Father's occupation factor was a negative

as father's occupational socioeconomic status rose, and as

economic subsistence base excluded agriculture, serum zinc tended to
decrease.
zinc.
winter.
zinc.

Season·of the year had a positive relationship with serum

That is, serum zinc levels tended to be higher in summer than in
Height for age Z score had a positive relationship with serum
As height for age rose, serum zinc levels tended to rise also

(Table 24).

These four variables accounted for 60 percent of variation

in serum zinc in 19 school-aged children, with the "best" equation
significant at .009 (Table 24).
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TABLE 24
Best Multiple Regression Model
Predicting Serum Zinc in ug/dl in 19 School-aged Children
Independent Variables

Coefficient

beta

(B)

Constant

82.67

Percent weeks with diarrhea
in 10-12 months

15.94

Demographic factor 5:
socioeconomic status
and economic subsistence
base by father's
occupation(s)
Season serum was sampled
in: O-winter, 1-summer
Height for age Z score

t

p
(2-tailed)

9.24

<.0001

.54

3.04

<.01

-5.97

4.82

-1.24

.237

14.09

.30

1. 68

.116

8.57

.35

1. 95

.072

Multiple R - .78
R squared
. 60
F ... 5.25
Significance of F .... 009

To summarize, hair and serum zinc were sometimes similarly and
sometimes differently affected by a variable, both within and between
the age groups.

Both hair and serum zinc were lower in summer in

preschool children.

Hair zinc in preschoolers was also lowered with

increasing percent weeks ill with diarrhea, but was increased with
higher father's education and literacy and economic subsistence base
which excluded agriculture.
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Season also affected serum zinc in school-aged children, but
the effect was the opposite of that seen in preschool children, being
nonsignificantly increased with summer season.

Increasing percent weeks

ill with diarrhea affected both hair and serum in school-aged children,
but in opposite directions.

Hair zinc was decreased while serum zinc

was increased with increasing percent weeks ill with diarrhea in these
children.
Increasing parents' ages and increasing household child:adult
ratio were associated with decreasing hair zinc in school-aged children.
Schoolers' serum zinc increased as height for age Z score increased, and
decreased with higher socioeconomic status based on father's occupation
and economic subsistence base excluding agriculture.
In conclusion, serum and hair zinc levels were significantly
predicted in multiple regression models for both preschool and schoolaged groups of children.

The predictive equations contained various

combinations of seasonal, demographic, anthropometric, and morbidity
variables.

The mix of variables was present in each prediction, but

what was mixed differed from one prediction to another.
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CHAPTER 5
DISCUSSION
I. Zinc Status of Preliminary Study Population
Hair zinc status designations used in the pilot study report
were based on arbitrary cut-off points, some overlapping, which the
investigator decided on after careful examination of an extensive
literature review the investigator did at the time of the preliminary
study (Appendix G) (Prasad et al., 1963b; Strain et al., 1966; Moynahan,
1974; Amador et al., 1975; Hambidge et a1., 1972; Walravens and
Hambidge, 1976; Walravens, Krebs, and Hambidge, 1983; Gibson, Anderson,
and Scythes, 1982; Gibson and DeWolfe, 1979; Klevay, 1970; Klevay, 1978;
Bradfield, Yee, and Buertl, 1969; Hambidge et al., 1964; Dorea,
Albuquerque, and Borgo, 1983; Weber, 1983; Herbe et al., 1983; Kasperek
et al., 1977; Kasperek, Iyengar, and Feinendegen, 1982).

This

information is in the "hair zinc ranges and status" section of the
literature review chapter.
Hair zinc levels equal to or below 70 ug/g indicated risk for
severe deficiency, and those from 71 to 100 ug/g indicated risk for
moderate deficiency.

Mild deficiency to borderline status was indicated

by hair zinc levels from 101 to 130 ug/g, while levels from 131 to 150
ug/g indicated borderline to adequate status.

Overlapping designations

reflected conflicting opinions in the literature.

Values of 151 ug/g or
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more zinc in hair indicated adequate status.

The observed range and

distribution of zinc values in this Kalama preschool subpopulation
indicated that 44.4% of the preschool population had suboptimal zinc
status.

This was a significant percentage, and results justified

further study of comparable Kalama preschool children, and of Kalama
school-aged children, to determine what relationship, if any, such zinc
status may have had with the functional parameters.
II. Predictions of Zinc in Final Study Subpopulations
Figures 10 through 13 depict the models of significant
predictors of hair and serum zinc in preschool children and serum and
hair zinc in school-aged children, respectively.
of I-tailed p values are used in these figures.

Significance in terms
Figure 10 shows a

positive effect on hair zinc levels in preschool children with
increasing socioeconomic status and economic subsistence base excluding
agriculture.

Figures 11 and 12 show that these same two demographic

variables have a negative effect on serum zinc levels in both preschool
and school-aged children.

Figures 10 and 11 show that summer has a

negative effect on both hair and serum zinc in preschool children.
Figure 12 shows that in school-aged children winter has a negative
effect on their serum zinc.

Figure 11 shows that rates of increase in

both height and weight significantly predict serum zinc in preschool
children, the former negatively and the latter positively.

Prevalence

of diarrhea in a 10 to 12 month period as seen ,in Figures 10, 12, and 13
shows a negative effect on hair zinc in preschool and school-aged
children and a positive effect on serum zinc in school-aged children.
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FIGURE 10
Model of Variables Predicting Hair Zinc in Preschool Children
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Model of Variables Predicting Serum Zinc in School-aged Children
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FIGURE 13
Model of Variables Predicting Hair Zinc in School-aged Children
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Figure 13 shows that parents' ages and the household's child:adult ratio
have significant and negative effects on hair zinc in school-aged
children.
A. Hair Zinc in Preschool Children
The fact that hair zinc levels in preschool children were
lower in summer is an interesting finding.

A significant and negative

bivariate relationship between hair zinc and season was also seen in
these children (-.29).

Only two studies in the literature have

previously reported a seasonal variation in human hair zinc.

In the

first case five normal male adults in Rochester, New York showed highest
hair zinc in summer samples (Strain et al., 1966).

The second study

recently reported that rural and urban kindergarten children aged 3 to 7
years in the North Rhine-Westphalia area of West Germany had
significantly lower hair zinc in summer than in winter (Lombeck et al.,
1988).

This report has results for preschool children similar to those

reported here.
Clearly, diarrhea in this study's preschool population is also
far more prevalent in the summer season (Figure 6).

The importance of

diarrhea is shown by the fact that it is a strong negative predictor of
hair zinc in its own right.

However, just as clearly, season predicted

hair zinc negatively when controlled for diarrhea.

Therefore there must

be some summer-related factor(s) other than summer diarrheal incidence
which affected hair zinc negatively.
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The preschool children's relatively higher summer height for
age z scores (Figures 7 and 10) indicated that a growth spurt may have
occured which caused body zinc utilization for growth rather than
excretion in hair.

Children thus affected would show lower hair zinc.

No seasonal difference was seen in rate of height increase.

In one

study, Afifi used principal components analysis to investigate growth of
Egyptian infants from birth to the end of the first year of life (Afifi,
1985; Afifi, 1985).

She found the infants' height velocity to be higher

from birth - 4 months and from 10 - 12 months than from 5 - 9 months of
age.

Since the infants in this study were all born between September

and December 15, 1979, the 5 - 9 month age period happened to coincide
with the months of April - September.

Afifi speculated that the

differences in height velocity by age period may have reflected a
seasonal effect connected to increased summer diarrheal prevalence.
However, since these infants were all born in late fall, she could not
separate effects of age per se from any possible seasonal effect.

Lack

of a significant bivariate relationship between prevalence of diarrhea
and height for age Z scores in the preschool sample presented here
indicates that they were independent of each other in this age group
sample.
Butrimovitz and Purdy found that periods of increased growth
velocities produced lowered plasma zinc in children (Butrimovitz and
Purdy, 1978).

Since this aspect of zinc status was adversely affected

by rapid growth, it is conceivable that zinc in hair, a zinc excretory
organ (Klevay, 1985), could also decrease in a homeostatic response to
this lowered zinc status.

Decrease in hair zinc does occur as one of
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the homeostatic mechanisms by which the body conserves zinc with
decreased zinc intake (Strain et a1., 1966; Prasad et a1., 1978).
However, summer still predicted zinc even when variation in all other
variables was controlled.
Finally, higher sweat loss occurs specifically during the hot
summer months (Tasman-Jones, 1980; Sandstead et a1., 1967).

Significant

loss of zinc can occur with sweat loss, for zinc is concentrated in
sweat to a degree second only to that in blood (Sandstead et a1., 1967).
Thus zinc loss due to sweat loss in summer could have had an influence
on the seasonality seen in preschool chi1drens' hair zinc variation.
Diarrheal illness causes excessive

zinc loss at the same time

that it increases the need for zinc (Stern, Gruttner, and Krumback,
1980; Weismann and Hagdrup, 1981).

The inanition which sometimes

accompanies zinc deficiency, including that caused by diarrhea, can also
decrease zinc intake (Fosmire, Greeley, and Sandstead, 1977; Miller and
Miller, 1962).

All of these factors help explain why increased percent

weeks ill with diarrhea predicts lower hair zinc, since all these
factors would decrease zinc available for excretion via hair.
The explanation for father's literacy and years of formal
education predicting higher hair zinc is straightforward.

As father's

education and literacy rise, the father's income-producing choices and
opportunities increase.

This is also seen from the point of view of the

economic subsistence base.

As father's education/literacy increase,

there is increased ability to compete for nonagricultural work requiring
reading, writing, and mathematics skills, so that the father is earning
the family's living by working more in nonagricultural occupations which
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require education and literacy.

These occupations also provide a much

greater variety of opportunities for employment and increased income.
Agricultural households in Kalama were at a clear socioeconomic
disadvantage with 89% of households falling into the lower two CRSP SES
groups and only 3% in the high SES group.

By contrast, 17% of non-

agricultural households and 19% of mixed subsistence households were
classified as high SES (CRSP Final Report, 1987).

With more family

income, a more expensive diet, perhaps higher in animal foods which have
more biologically available zinc, is affordable.

This is supported by a

study in which socioeconomic status effects on diet were thought to be a
factor in significantly higher incidence of hypozincemia in Denver lowincome Head Start preschool children compared to Denver middle income
preschool children (Hambidge et al., 1972; Walravens, 1977).

Bivariate

correlations of SES by father's occupation and economic subsistence base
showed they were not significantly related with each other.

They were

thus each independent predictors of hair zinc levels.
Father's years of education correlated positively with both
mother's literacy (.26) and mother's years of formal education (.39).
On the mother's part, this could translate into more awareness of and
attention to such family lifestyle components as providing a wellbalanced, adequate diet, maintaining adequate household hygiene, and
providing prompt and proper treatment for minor and major illnesses and
injuries.

All of these actions could in turn impinge on zinc status,

and thus hair zinc, in a positive way, as associated with father's
education/literacy.
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B. Serum Zinc in Preschool Children
Serum zinc in preschool children was significantly lower in
the summer season than in the winter season.

A significant relationship

between season and serum zinc (p <.0001) has to my knowledge not been
reported in the literature before.

The similar relationship seen

between season and hair zinc in the same children supports these
results, and indicates that some summer factor operates to
simultaneously lower both their hair and serum zinc.

The increased

prevalence of diarrhea, which can cause significant and rapid loss of
zinc (Stern, Gruttner, and Krumback, 1980; Weismann and Hagdrup, 1981)
in preschool children and their higher need for zinc to sustain the
increased rate of growth in length (Chen et al., 1985; Friel et al.,
1985; Bradfield, Yee, and Baertl, 1969) evidenced by higher summertime
length for age Z scores are two explanations for lower serum zinc in
summer.

In fact, the influence of growth in length was a significant

factor in its own right, as rate of length increase per month over 6 or
more months significantly and negatively predicted serum zinc (p-.05).
This meant the more rapid the child's growth in stature, the more
decreased was his serum zinc level.

A close connection between

prolonged diarrhea and weight loss in manifestations of zinc deficiency
was shown in 1987 by Yamagishi et al. in two Japanese infants (Yamagishi
et al., 1987).

Diarrhea was not seen as a strong predictor of serum

zinc in preschool children in the present study.

This may have been

partially because of the predominant, direct, and immediate effect of
growth rates in length and weight on serum zinc.
predictor of hair zinc in the same children.

Diarrhea was a

Perhaps this was because
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hair is a long-term indicator of zinc status, and short-term growth
effects would not be immediately seen in hair zinc.

The predictive

strength of growth per se may have been attenuated enough to allow the
predictive value of diarrheal illness to show in hair zinc predictions.
Dehydration can rapidly occur with diarrhea in very young
children.

Diarrhea-related dehydration would also tend to result in

falsely high values for blood parameters, including zinc. This would
tend to attenuate the apparent decrease in serum zinc concurrent with
bouts of diarrheal illness, and may have been a reason for the lack of
predictive ability diarrheal prevalence had for serum zinc in preschool
children.
Increased sweat throughout the hot summer season can also
result in chronic and significant losses of zinc (Tasman-Jones, 1980;
Sandstead et a1., 1967).

The combination of higher need for increased

growth in preschool children, and higher seasonal losses due to loss
with sweating and diarrheal illness may undermine blood zinc status
doubly during summer.
There is no tissue store of zinc adequate to maintain normal
zinc blood levels under conditions militating toward zinc deficiency
(Kincaid and Cronrath, 1979).

Since blood is the distribution path for

zinc utilization by the tissues, circulating serum zinc is the immediate
source of zinc needed by tissues for such functions as growth (Giroux,
1975; Giroux, Durieux, and Schechter, 1976).

If at the same time high

loss of zinc causes an additional draw on serum zinc to occur to replace
that lost from tissues, and diarrhea impedes serum zinc replenishment
through the diet, it is not surprising that serum zinc can be
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significantly and adversely affected.

That this was happening in

preschool children in Kalama is supported by the results.
Finally, in summer the children may experience increased
exposure to the water-borne agents of the blood-leaching schistosome
parasite.

A significant drain on blood zinc can occur with

schistosomiasis infestation (Sandstead et a1., 1967, Reinhold et a1.,
1966, Coble et a1., 1971).

Therefore increased exposure to this

parasite is also a possible etiological aspect of summer's relationships
with lowered serum and hair zinc (Coble et a1., 1971; Cheek et a1.,
1981; Sandstead et a1., 1967; Reinhold et a1., 1966).
Rate of weight increase per month was significantly and
positively related with serum zinc (p<.OS).

This was a very reasonable

result, because increased weight gain generally reflects increased
adequacy of overall nutriture, and zinc nutriture is a part of that
. overall nutriture.

This is a straightforward relationship, and has been

reported in zinc-supplemented moderately malnourished Chilean infants
recovering from marasmus (Castillo-Duran et a1., 1987).

In addition,

increased weight gain may indirectly reflect lessened incidence of
illness episodes, particularly diarrheal illnesses, and subsequently
lessened loss of zinc, as suggested by Yamagishi et a1. in 1987
(Yamagishi et al., 1987).

Significantly higher winter rate of weight

increase seen also indicates this was the case.

Both increased intake

and lessened loss as reflected by increased weight gain would result in
increased serum zinc levels.
The factor which represents socioeconomic status based on
father's primary occupation and economic subsistence base according to
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father's primary and secondary occupation(s) was negatively related to
serum zinc (p-.Ol).

This means two things.

First, "higher" fathers'

socioeconomic occupations were associated with lowered serum zinc in
preschool children.

Second, household economic subsistence bases which

excluded agriculture were also associated with lowered serum zinc in
preschool children.
A surprising aspect of

~hese

results is that as SES based on

the occupational index of the father increased, serum zinc decreased.
This is perhaps best explained when one looks at the Final Report of the
Egypt Nutrition CRSP, 1987,

which reported "an inverse relationship

between mean energy intake and SES suggested in the data on the lower
three SES groups, i.e., in the low, lower intermediate, and upper
intermediate SES groups:

mean kca1s/day decrease as SES increase",

possibly due to government subsidization of basic staple foodstuffs
(CRSP Final Report, 1987).
If the significant result inversely relating serum zinc with
SES based on father's primary occupation is to be meaningfully related
to the total diet, it must be related to the CRSP findings regarding
mean kca1/day.

These findings showed that intake of mean kca1/day also

decreased with increasing SES level.

However, this same report also

found that "mean animal protein intake increases as SES increases".
Animal food sources have the highest biological availability for zinc
and are also most related to animal protein sources (Freeland-Graves,
Ebangit, and Hendrikson, 1980).

One would therefore expect the increase

in animal protein with increasing SES to correspond with an increase in
more biologically available zinc.

It does not in this case.

One
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explanation for this apparent conundrum would be if the largest part of
this study's population relied heavily on government-subsidized
foodstuffs without a substantial addition of higher-priced animal foods
to their diet, regardless of their socioeconomic status.

It is unknown

whether this in fact was the case.
In addition, the villagers may be so accustomed to largely
plant-food sources of zinc that they may be in positive balance due to
long-term homeostatic conservation mechanisms being operative even with
the poorer biological availability of plant sources of zinc predominant
in their diets.

That this does occur as a long-term homeostatic

conservation mechanism in populations habitually ingesting largely plant
food diets has been reported in the literature (Istfan, Janghorbani, and
Young, 1983).
That household economic subsistence base which included
agriculture was associated with increased serum zinc in preschool
children is not surprising in view of the fact that the Kalama
households which fared best economically in the CRSP study were those
which were most diversified in their subsistence approach (CRSP Final
Report, 1987).

The highest percentage of high SES families was found in

the mixed subsistence group.

The CRSP investigators hypothesized that a

mixed subsistence mode, as exemplified by households which participated
in both agricultural and non-agricultural sectors, was linked directly
to economic and social productivity and stability (CRSP Final Report,
1987).

This could partly result from a family's ability to raise food,

which may tend to insulate it to some extent from economy-related
nutritional stress.
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C. Serum Zinc in School-aged Children
The father's occupation factor was negatively related with
serum zinc in school-aged children to a degree which approached
significance (p-.06).

As was seen with preschool children, this meant

that "higher" fathers' socioeconomic occupations were associated with
lowered serum zinc, and that household economic subsistence bases which
excluded agriculture were also associated with lowered serum zinc in
school-aged children.

The previous discussion of these relationships

with preschool childrens' serum zinc adequately explains the same
phenomenon in school-aged children.
There was a relative lack of illness in the school-aged sample
to the extent that the highest percent of all observed days ill with
diarrhea did not exceed 3 percent in any bi-monthly period for this
group.

Nevertheless, a significant relationship was seen between

percent weeks ill with diarrhea and serum zinc.
positive relationship.

However, it was a

Increased serum zinc with increased percent

weeks ill with diarrhea was shown in school-aged children (p-.02) (Table
25).

That this was the true direction of the relationship in this age

group was also indicated by a significant and positive bivariate
correlation between serum zinc and diarrheal prevalence (.52) (Table H2,
Appendix H).

Finally, there were no outliers for serum zinc or for

diarrheal prevalence in the· group used to predict serum zinc.
Given the relative paucity of diarrheal illness in these
children, one can infer that the magnitude of such illness may have been
so low that it may have failed to cause significant losses of zinc.
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Even in this circumstance, one would expect to see serum zinc decrease
with increased illness, for hypozincemia rapidly occurs with
inflammatory stimulus due to a flux of body zinc from plasma to liver
(Beisel, Pekarek, and Wannemacher, 1976).

However, if the diarrhea were

mild, short-lived, and followed by increased appetite and therefore
increased intake of zinc, rapid replacement of serum zinc could occur.
That diarrheal episodes in these school-aged children may well be mild
and short-lived is indicated by the low percents of days ill seen even
during peak diarrhea periods in these children.

Thus one would not

necessarily expect to see decreased serum zinc with diarrhea in schoolaged children.

The finding of significantly increased serum zinc levels

with increased magnitude of diarrheal illness is a unique finding,
however.

It has not otherwise been reported to my knowledge.

Any

explanation at this time must necessarily be philosophic in nature.
One logical possibility is a rebound effect caused by a
homeostatic mechanism in response to a temporarily but significantly
lowered serum zinc level brought on by a relatively brief but acute
diarrheal illness episode.

In such a response, the combined action of

several homeostatic mechanisms so triggered could result in quickly and
significantly elevated serum zinc levels.

Since the action of these

homeostatic mechanisms are long-term, they may be slow to respond to a
resulting rapid rise in serum zinc and a relatively long period could
pass by before serum levels were then adjusted downward.

That this is

at least a possibility is supported by the existence of five major longterm zinc homeostatic mechanisms in children which act in concert to
increase zinc absorption, decrease zinc excretion, increase zinc
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utilization, increase availability of zinc present in growing,
remodeling bone, and adjust muscular and corpuscular participation in
zinc metabolism for regulation purposes (Istfan, Zanghorbani, and Young,
1983; Mohs, 1981; Brown, Chan, and Smith, 1978; Strain et a1., 1966;
Prasad et a1., 1978; Rabbani et a1., 1987; K1evay, 1970; Gregor,
Abernathy, and Bennett, 1978; Wastney, Aamodt, and Henkin, 1985).
Winter season was associated with lower serum zinc in schoo1aged children.

This may have been connected to a dual-illness mid-

winter peak which occurred only in this age group.

In these children,

respiratory and diarrheal illness peaks occurred concurrently in winter.
In addition, prevalence of respiratory illness was significantly and
positively correlated with that of all illness (.35) and that of
fever/chills (.50).

That is, the mid-winter respiratory/diarrheal

illness peak in school-aged children was also accompanied by higher
. prevalences of fever/chills.

Respiratory illness also represented the

larger proportion of prevalence for all illness in this age group.
Thus, school-aged children's serum zinc fell during the period they
experienced the greatest illness, winter.
Higher height for age Z scores were predictive of higher serum
zinc levels by one-tailed t test.

Z scores indicate cumulative growth,

so the association of better long-term growth and resulting taller body
size with higher serum zinc is an important one.
supported by results of two other studies.

This finding is

Low height percentiles were

associated with low mean plasma zinc level (74.6 ug/g) in healthy 10wincome preschool Denver children (Hambidge et a1., 1972; Wa1ravens,
1977).

Body size (sum of height and weight percentiles) was positively
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and almost significantly related to plasma zinc levels in adolescent
American females (Sloan, Gibbons, and Hegsted, 1985).
D. Hair Zinc in School-aged Children
Lower hair zinc in school-aged children was predicted
significantly by higher prevalence of diarrhea.

This was as

hypothesized, and has been seen in the literature (Stern, Gruttner, and
Krumback, 1980; Weisman and Hagdrup, 1981; Yamagishi et al., 1987).
Older parents' ages and higher child:adult ratio significantly
predicted lower hair zinc in school-aged children.

Higher child:adult

ratio implies more food consumers in relation to fewer food suppliers.
Lower hair zinc could be expected in a household where food was supplied
by fewer individuals and consumed by more individuals.

This result is

therefore logical, although to my knowledge this is the first study to
explore the relationship between the two.
Mother's and father's ages were positively and significantly
related with child:adult ratio in bivariate relationships (.48 and .58,
respectively).

This meant older parents had households with more

children per adult.

Mother's and father's ages were also significantly

and positively related with each other in bivariate correlations (.81).
Older mothers were married to older fathers.

Father's age was

negatively and significantly related with father's education and
literacy (-.26 and -.26, respectively)., Mother's age was also
negatively and significantly related with father's literacy (-.29).
That is, households with older parents had fathers with less education
and less literacy.

Since higher paying work requires skills in reading,
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writing, and mathematics, such households would be likely to be limited
to lower SES based on father's education.

Lacking academic skills, the

fathers would be more limited to relatively low-paying unskilled labor
for income.

Less income for purchase of foods would result.

Low income

SES was seen in households of Spanish American and Headstart Denver
preschool children with low serum and hair zinc, and was thought to be a
factor in their low zinc levels (Wa1ravens, Krebs, and Hambidge, 1983;
Hambidge et a1., 1976).

Even after one year's zinc supplementation and

a growth response indicating at least mild to moderate zinc deficiency
had been present, the Spanish American youngsters' final hair zinc was
significantly lower than the 1976 average established for middle-income
Denver preschool children (Wa1ravens, Krebs, and Hambidge, 1983).
Results of these studies thus support the present findings.
Parents' ages can then be seen as indicators of education,
literacy, and related income-generating and food-purchasing ability in
this population.

In addition, they are related to the household's ratio

of food consumers to food suppliers.

Finally, maternal knowledge of

nutritional needs and how to balance dietary intake would be more
limited in families of relatively less educated parents.
Neither season of year nor growth predicted hair zinc in
school-aged children.

This may reflect a necessary synergism between

season per se and another stressor such as season-related high growth
rate and/or high illness rate before either can show a strong effect on
hair zinc excretory levels.
stage of childhood.

School-aged children are in a low growth

This may have been a reason why dynamic growth

variables were not predictive of hair zinc in this age group.

Since
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these children were in a slow growth stage of life, they may not have
been stressed to the degree necessary for a synergistically-produced
growth rate effect to show.
of illness, either.

Schoo1ers did not experience a great deal

In addition, peaks for height and weight for age Z

scores were in spring and fall while illness seasons were in summer and
winter in this age group.

Thus maximum stress periods for illness

prevalence and body size did not coincide.

Summer was not the-season of

high illness prevalence for school-aged children.

Thus any increased

loss of zinc through sweat and/or parasite load in summer may not have
been enough to significantly influence their zinc status.

Conversely,

these summer-related factors may have offset any significant effect the
winter illness season may have otherwise had on hair zinc in this age
group.
This seeming lack of results actually indicates an important
finding.

Synergism works among various etiologic factors in a child's

environment to produce cumulative, interactive effects on zinc status.
When synergism is not present, or is counterbalanced by other factors,
significant effects of some potential affectors may be lacking.
III. Final Study Results in Relation to Hypotheses
The hypothesis that hair and serum zinc levels in a child are
influenced by illness experience and growth progress was supported for
school-aged children in that diarrheal illness prevalence significantly
predicted both hair and serum zinc, and height for age Z score
significantly influenced serum zinc levels.

The significant prediction
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of serum zinc in preschool children by rates of increase in length and
weight also supported this hypothesis.
Results did not support the hypothesis that hair zinc level is
better predicted by long-term growth parameters than is serum zinc.
Rather, results supported the opposite view.

That is, serum zinc in

preschool children was better predicted by rate of increase in length
and weight than by any illness parameter, whereas hair zinc in preschool
children was better predicted by diarrheal illness than by any growth or
body size parameter.

Similarly, hair zinc in school-aged children was

significantly predicted by diarrheal prevalence but not by any growth or
body size variables.
Significant predictions of serum zinc by diarrheal illness in
school-aged children supported the hypothesis that serum zinc level is
better predicted by acute illness than is hair zinc level, while
predictions of serum zinc in preschool children supported the opposite
view.

Serum zinc in preschool children was predicted to a more

significant extent by rate of increase in length and weight than by any
illness variable.
The investigator also hypothesized that the zinc status of a
child is directly related with sociodemographic conditions which affect
the household's food availability and distribution, with the
interpretation that hair and serum zinc levels should rise with
increased socioeconomic status based on father's literacy, education,
and/or occupation(s).

This hypothesis indicates directionality, so 1-

tailed p values are used to discuss results.

The hypothesis was

supported by significant predictions of hair zinc in preschool children
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by the factor representing father's education and literacy and economic
subsistence base.

Increased father's literacy and years of formal

education predicted higher hair zinc levels.

When one considers that an

economic subsistence base dependent entirely on a non-agricultural mode
is higher in terms of occupational need for reading, writing, and
mathematical skills, this prediction in terms of directionality could
also be in accord with that stated in the hypothesis.
Significant predictions of serum zinc in preschool and schoolaged children were also shown by the demographic factor representing
socioeconomic status and economic subsistence mode based on father's
occupation.

However, the directionality was negative.

That is, the

higher the SES based on father's occupation, the lower the serum zinc in
both age groups of children.

In accordance with these results, Baer

found that as family SES in Mexico rose, quality of dietary intake
. decreased (Baer, 1984).

This was the opposite direction from that

stated in the hypothesis.

Since a mixed economic subsistence base can

be an economic advantage, the directionality of the prediction regarding
economic subsistence base could also be in accord with that stated in
the hypothesis.

Thus the hypothesis was partially supported by results

of serum zinc predictions.
The hypothesis that the zinc status of a very young child is
affected by the child's weaning age was not supported by results.
Weaning age in months was not a significant predictor of either hair or
serum zinc in preschool children.

Weaning age was not correlated with

any other variable in the overall preschool final study population, and
was significantly correlated only with mother's education/literacy in
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the sample used for zinc predictions.

Thus it is not surprising that it

was not a predictor for zinc in this study.

To my knowledge, no other

study has reported having explored the relationship between weaning age
and zinc status.
Support for the hypothesis that a child's zinc status is
related to the household's child:adult ratio was seen in predictions of
hair zinc in school-aged children.

However, hair and serum zinc levels

in both age groups were not related to the number of people and number
of generations in the household.

This study was the second known to me

which looked at family size in relation to childrens' zinc.

In 1979,

Heinersdorff and Taylor reported that hair zinc in schoolchildren in .
Britain showed no significant correlations with number of children
living at home and rank in family (Heinersdorff and Taylor, 1979).
Their results thus agreed with those of this study regarding lack of
relationship between household size and hair and serum zinc.
The next hypothesis stated that a child's zinc status is
related to the father's occupation(s) and to the mother's and father's
education/literacy, with the interpretation that as parents'
education/literacy rose and as father's occupational status rose, so too
did zinc status.

This hypothesis indicated directionality, so l-tailed

p values were used for this segment of the discussion.

The hypothesis

was supported in that socioeconomic status based on father's
education/literacy and economic subsistence mode based on father's
occupation(s) significantly predicted hair zinc in preschool children.
However, father's literacy/education was not predictive of hair zinc in
school-aged children, and mother's literacy/education did not predict
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hair or serum zinc in either age group.

Socioeconomic status and

economic subsistence mode based on father's occupation(s) predicted
serum zinc in both age groups in the opposite direction, significantly
for preschool children.
That a child's zinc status is related to the severity of
growth retardation and the magnitude of illness experience was also
hypothesized.

This hypothesis was supported in that prevalence of

diarrheal illness significantly predicted serum and hair zinc in schoolaged children.

Height for age Z scores also significantly predicted

serum zinc in school-aged children.

Rates of increase in length and

weight significantly predicted serum zinc in preschool children.
The final hypothesis was that hair and serum zinc levels are
adversely affected by magnitude of diarrheal experience.

Since

directionality is explicitly stated, I-tailed p values were used to
define significance levels of results.

The negative prediction of hair

zinc by diarrheal prevalence in both age groups supported this
hypothesis.

That is, increased percent of weeks ill with diarrhea

significantly predicted lower hair zinc.

However, magnitude of

diarrheal illness in school-aged children significantly predicted
increased serum zinc levels, the opposite direction from that of the
hypothesis.

Diarrheal illness was not a predictor of serum zinc in

preschool children.
IV, Serum and Hair as Zinc Status Indicators
Present results support the view that serum and hair reflect
two different aspects of zinc metabolism and status.

This was indicated
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by the lack of significant correlations between these two biological
indicators of zinc status in this study's sample as a whole and in the
age-group samples used to predict hair and serum zinc, by the opposite
effect of diarrheal prevalence on hair versus serum zinc in school-aged
children, and by the differing combinations of predictors for hair than
for serum zinc within each age group.
Lack of correlations between hair and plasma zinc was
previously reported by Klevay in apparently adequately zinc-nourished
Panamanian subjects (Klevay, 1970).

This was the first finding which

implied differential roles in zinc metabolism for the two tissues.
Klevay speculated that serum and hair reflected extracellular and
intracellular zinc levels, respectively.

An increase in low serum

levels and decrease in elevated hair levels of zinc was then reported in
formerly zinc deficient patients after 3 months of oral zinc
supplementation (Bland, 1980).

This too indicated differential roles in

zinc metabolism and responses to zinc deficiency and supplementation for
hair and serum.

Solomons suggested in 1979 that only a portion of the

information necessary to assess total zinc nutriture could be obtained
from circulating zinc concentration (Solomons, 1979).

The present

results showing different combinations of predictors for hair than for
serum zinc within each age group are supported by Klevay's and Bland's
studies (Klevay, 1970; Bland, 1980).
Solomons' statement.

These same results in turn support
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V. Conclusions/Implications
A. Conclusions
The best predictors of hair zinc in the sample of preschool
children were season of the year, percent weeks ill with diarrhea, and
the factor representing father's years of education and literacy level
with economic subsistence mode based on father's occupation(s).

Season

of the year was significantly related with hair zinc, with lowered
levels occurring in the summer season.

Percent of weeks ill with

diarrhea was negatively related with hair zinc at a significant level
when directionality was taken into account.

The same was true of the

father's education/literacy and economic subsistence base factor.

That

is, as father's education and literacy rose, and as economic subsistence
base excluded agriculture, preschool children's hair zinc rose.

Twenty

three percent of variation in hair zinc in preschool children was
predictable by the combination of percent weeks ill with diarrhea, the
father's education/literacy and economic subsistence base factor, and
season of the year.
The best predictors of serum zinc in the sample of preschool
children were season of the year, the rates of increase in weight (kg)
and in height (cm) per month, and the father's occupation and economic
subsistence base.

Serum zinc was lower during the summer season.

Father's occupation and economic subsistence base was negatively and
significantly related with serum zinc.

Rate of weight increase was

positively and significantly related with serum zinc, and rate of height
increase was negatively and significantly related with serum zinc.
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Fifty three percent of the total variation in preschoolers' serum zinc
was predicted by the combination of season, father's occupation and
economic subsistence base factor, and rates of weight and height
increase per month.
A different pattern was found among schoo1ers.

Significant

predictors of hair zinc in the sample of school-aged children were %
weeks with diarrhea and the parents' ages and chi1d:adu1t ratio factor.
Increased diarrheal prevalence predicted lower hair zinc, as did older
parents and higher chi1d:adu1t ratio in the household.

Prediction of 29

percent of the total hair zinc variation in school-aged children was
accomplished by this combination.
The best predictors of serum zinc in the sample of school-aged
children were prevalence of diarrhea in a 10 to 12 month period, season,
height for age Z score, and the socioeconomic status and economic
subsistence mode based on father's occupation(s) factor.

Serum zinc was

lower in winter than in summer, and children with higher Z scores for
height for age had higher serum zinc.

Percent of weeks ill with

diarrhea was positively and significantly related with serum zinc.

That

is, as percent of weeks ill with diarrhea increased, so did serum zinc
levels.

Father's occupation and economic subsistence base were

negatively and significantly related with serum zinc.
agriculture was excluded, the child's serum zinc fell.

That is, as
A total of 60

percent of the total variation in preschoolers' hair zinc was
predictable by this combination.
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B. Implications
Implications for future research can be viewed on two levels,
the general and the specific.

In general, it is important to look at

more than one parameter of zinc status.

To.understand a fuller picture

of zinc status, one should choose parameters which do reflect different
aspects of zinc nutriture.

In addition, future studies will need to
"

take into account the effects of age group, seasonality, periodically
increased need for zinc due to growth spurts, differential effects of
varying prevalences and degrees of severity of diarrheal illness on zinc
status, and differential effects of family socioeconomic status and
economic subsistence mode on zinc parameters.
On the specific level, these results suggest that season of
year should be taken into account when assessing zinc status by
measurement of

hair and serum zinc levels in children, particularly

those of preschool age, and in those who live in a traditional MidEastern rural setting such as that of Kalama.

The efficacy of

supplementing Kalama's preschool children specifically during the summer
months to combat seasonal deterioration in their zinc status should be
tested.

Since serum but not hair zinc of

school~aged

children in this

study was affected by season, and since serum was lower in winter than
in summer, efficacy of winter supplementation of Kalama's school-aged
children should be tested.
Family socioeconomic status based on father's occupation and
type of economic subsistence mode should also be taken into account when
assessing serum zinc levels of children.

Socioeconomic status based on
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father's education and literacy and economic subsistence mode should
also be considered when assessing hair zinc levels in preschool
children.

These considerations are also important for supplementation

studies in terms of targeting at-risk subpopulations.
The relative prevalences and patterns of diarrheal illness as
they differ from one age group to another must be viewed in terms of the
possible direction of effect on different aspects of childrens' zinc
metabolism and status.

This is evidenced by the negative relationship

of diarrheal prevalence with hair zinc in both age groups and it's
positive relationship with serum zinc in school-aged children in this
study.

Children in a group with frequent or severe diarrheal incidence

may be prime candidates for zinc supplementation while those with only
infrequent or mild diarrhea may not need to be so targeted.

This too is

related with seasonality and may differ from age group to age group.
Increased growth rate in length presents a challenge to
maintenance of serum zinc levels in preschool children.

This is an

additional reason to target preschool populations for zinc
supplementation studies.

Such zinc supplementation might perhaps be

done on a seasonal basis to be most effective.
The significant relationship of height for age Z score with
serum zinc in school-aged children indicates that long-term or
cumulative growth is also a good indicator of at least one aspect of
zinc status in older children.

Efficacy of nutritional supplementation

of children of this age group based on low height for age Z scores
should be tested.

The use of height for age Z scores in older children
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should also be tested for practicality as a cumulative functional
assessor of chronic zinc insufficiency.
The significant effect rate of wei&ht gain had on serum zinc
levels in preschool children in this study suggests that rate of weight
gain per month over a 6 month or longer period ,should be tested as a
practical way of functionally assessing young childrens' dynamic zinc
status.
Varying combinations of seasonal, age-related, socioeconomic,
illness, growth, and other family and village-related environmental
factors interacted to produce the results reported in this dissertation.
These interacting factors are commonly seen in other human populations,
but the specific mix with which they produced the results seen in
Kalama's children may have. been geared to their location, age groups,
and time.
Perhaps the primary overall implication is the realization
that each childhood population at any given time has its own
proportions, intensities, and mixes of interactive factors.

These

factors impinge on zinc adequacy to produce a strong or weak, positive
or negative cumulative effect on different aspects of zinc status.

The

presently-reported differences in a given zinc parameter obtained
between age groups and between zinc parameters within age groups support
this statement.
The 1982 findings of Dorea et al. on hair zinc levels in poor
urban Brazilian preschool and school-aged children also support this
suggestion (Dorea et al., 1982).

Age had a significant negative effect

on group hair zinc means in the first study and a significant positive
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effect in the second study.

The most useful research may be done on a

population by population basis.

The identification or mapping of the

specific mix of locally operative factors impinging on zinc adequacy may
be necessary to accurately identify and effectively aid those groups
locally and/or temporarily in need of nutritional support for zinc.
Large numbers of the world's children live in similar environments and
with similar stresses imposed on them as do Kalama's children.

Even in

industrialized countries with high standards of living, young children
frequently have low hair zinc (below 70 ug/g) (Hambidge et a1., 1972;
Wa1ravens, Krebs, and Hambidge, 1983; Lombeck et a1., 1988).

In fact,

due to the frequency of low hair zinc recently found in 3- to 7-year-01d
kindergarten children in West Germany, Lombeck et a1. wondered whether
this was a normal age-related phenomenon or an indication of sUboptimal
zinc status.

I propose it is the latter, for other studies have shown

that even in developing countries, healthy children have predominantly
higher hair zinc levels (Klevay, 1970; K1evay, 1978; Bradfield, Yee, and
Baertl, 1969; Hambidge et a1., 1964; Dorea, Albuquerque, and Borgo,
1983; and Weber, 1983).

The need exists for determining which childhood

groups, at which times, are most affected in terms of zinc adequacy by
such circumstances and pressures.

There is also a need to determine the

most practical and efficacious ways of optimizing their zinc adequacy
for the enormously important roles zinc plays in maintaining a quality
of well-being in their lives.
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APPENDIX A
HUMAN SUBJECTS REVIEW DOCUMENTS
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The University of Arizona
Human Subjects Committee
1609 N, Warren (Building 220). Room 112
Tucson. Arizona 85724
(602) 626-0721 or 626-7575

29 January 1988

Gail G. Harrison, Ph.D.
Family and Community Medicine
Arizona Health Sciences Center
Dear Dr. Harrison:
We have received your 29 January 1988 letter requesting re-activation of your
project, "Functional Effects of Nutrient Intake".
It is our understanding
that there have been no revisions .in the procedures approved and that the
project is concluded except for data analysis. The Human Subjects Committee
(Institutional Review Board) of the University of Arizona has a current assurance
of compliance, number H-1233, which is on file with the Department of Health
and Human Services and covers this activity. Approval for this re-activation
is granted effective 29 January 1988.
Approval is granted with the understanding that
will be made either to the procedures followed
(copies of which we have on file) without the
Human Subjects Committee and your College or
Any research related physical or psychological
be reported to each committee.

no further changes or additions
or to the consent formes) used
knowledge and approval of the
Departmental Review Committee.
harm to any subject must also

A university policy requires that all signed subject consent forms be kept in
a permanent file in an area designated for that purpose by the Department Head
or comparable authority.
This will assure their accessibility in the event
that university officials require the information'and the principal investigator
is unavailable for some reason.
Sincerely yours,

Milan Novak, M.D., Ph.D.
Chairman
Human Subjects Committee
MN/D15

cc:

Departmental/College Review Committee
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THE

UNIVERSITY

TUCSON,

OF ARIZONA

ARIZONA 85724

HUM A N SUB J E C T 5 C 0

~t ~t

ARIZOSA ilEAL TH SCIESCES CESTER

TElEPHOSE: 6:6-67Z1

ITT E E

no,

21 May 1982

Gail G. Harrison. Ph.D.
Family and Community Medicine
Arizona-Health Sciences Cente~
Dear Dr. Harrison:
We are in receipt of your project. "Functional Effects of Nutrient
Intake". which was submitted to the Human Subjects COCllllittee for review.
The procedures to be followed pose no more than minimal risk to the subjects participating. Regulations issued by the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services (45 CFR Part 46.110) authorize approval of this type
research through the expedited review procedures so that full Committee
review is not required. A brief su.;mary is submitted for the Committee's
information and comment, if any, after administrative approval is granted.This project is approved effective 21 May 1982.
Approval is granted with the understanding that no changes will be
in the procedures followed (as outlined in your request for approval)
without the knowledge and approval of the Human Subjects Committee and
the Departmental Review Committee. Any physical or psychological harm
to any subject must also be reported ~o each committee.
~de

It is o~r understanding that you will formulate procedures for obtaining informed consent froo subjects after you reach Egypt. the study
site. Please inform this office of the finalized procedures as soon as
possible so that our files will be CODplete.
Sincerely yours.

Milan Novak. M.D., Ph.D.
Chairman
MN/jm
cc:

Departmental Review Committee
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22. To other lests, meas.uremenls, or procedural requirements:

The r:l3jor "complication" is that participation in the project will require
sisnific3nt amounts of time (several hours a month) and willingness to tolerate
a good deal of interviewing and observation.

23. To psychological stress:

Some households will choose to withdraw from the study as it progresses.

24. Other possible reactions or discomforts:

Tr3nsient pain and possibility of infection and

hemato~a

secondary to venipuncture •

..
CO·NFIDENTIALITY
25. Identify persons who will have access 10 specimens, results, and data:

Senior Personnel: Dr. Harrison and Dr. Cheryl Ritenbaugh (Arizona), Dr. Norge
Jeroee (University of Kansas), Dr. Nell Kirksey. Dr. June Wolgemuth (Purdue),
Dr. H. Aly, (Egypt). Other personnel: Univ. of Arizona investigators: Dr. C.W.
tleber. Dr. W.A. St~ni;,Dr. O. Sieber. Hs. ~!ary E. Hohs. Purdue Investigators:
.l>r. R. WatSQii;-~ T. Hachs, Dr. Ismael. Egyptian Ministry of Health investigaton
to· De: oe.·signated.
26. To what extent and to whom will Identity of human subjects be revealed:

The same people to the extent that they will visit Egypt and work there on the
project.

27. Metl,od of storage for signed subject consent forms so that they will be easily accessible in the
event of on·site visits from federal authorities:

Connent forms will be kept in a locked cabinet in the local nutrition clinic and ~i
be ~de available to inspection by visiting federal authorities as requested from
the local clinic physic13n. ~ - since it is locally inappropriate to request
.::ignatures from the local population, these consent forms will be records of
v~rbal con,ent recorded by a project staff member.
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APPENDIX B
MORBIDITY DATA COLLECTION FORMS
AND

COMPUTER AUDITING SYSTEM FOR RESPIRATORY DIAGNOSIS
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MORBIDITY RECALL
Egypt Proltet
Nuaition CRSt

Block No.

00

HOUllhold No.

[J[J [J 0

00[1000
00""
VV
o.t.. Included 00 00 to [JO DO
OOM'"
00,.",
Interviewer 10000
O.tlof RICIn

Acute irrnftl identified in target individu.11

If

V'" farrow up arranged
!J Sickn_ subroutine

-

'-.J
i

'-

DOno
VII

Food intake forrow up
Other (specify)

Ch.nge in food intake Identified in tar911 indlvidu.11

00
VII no

If vet,

0

SUlllrmor notifled1

Code: VII·'
No -2
Don't know • 3
Not applicable • 4
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MQR810lTY AICALL

Block

No. 0 [J

Ha...,IdNo.OOOO
0

Coc:te: V... ,, NO. 2.
Oon't know • 3
Not aDOlic:IbIe· 4

TItfII
Male

TIrgII
Feme..

TIIVII
Schooler

T.,..
Toddler

'"

.

"

~

\T","
Int....
t

Name of s.,bjc
IndividUlllD

Respond."c 10
P'ee.lC thi. weeIc?
If No: i. IUbjC abllt'lc-shon term
i. subjlCl IbIIt'It·lonCJ term

DOD DOD ODD IJOO 000
DOD DOD DOD DOD 000

o
0
0

0
0

ODD

0

0
0

0
0

0
0

[J
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
D·
0

0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0

0
0
0

0

0

DURING THI LAST WEEK DID (HI/SHII HAVI:
IAI Dilntl., Dinltl.ion, Colio, NIU",
Vomiting?
(BI Sort thfOlt, Cough, Running nose,
Ov~ .., Oy.,"'17
(CI Ear Pein or Diachlrge7

(01 Plin in eye, RldntU, Discharge, or
Burning Slf'llItion?
lEI Burning Slf'llItian in Urine, Plin,
Blood or Pu.1
(FI Plin or limiution of movemtnt in
join" or .xuemiti .. ,

(01 Chill. or FIMf'7
(HI Accidlflt, Fractur., Burn, Trlum.
or Surgery1
(I)

Skill PrOblem?

(JI

Chang. in ActivitY Lev.l?
Chlnge in Food Intlk.l
IIf Y" lat Ilr_. notify WQIr'I11Ot1

[J
[J
[J
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

Feme" 0* 10 y.,.:
M."...

(KI PrtgNnt

WIIIHtlSh., exlmined?

0

0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
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.- - -. - -.
i- , -'.r-""""'""l
II
,
Cltellncludld l......l '_ _ _ to ,_ ~ 1...-:_

o

0

VI

VI

o

0

VI

r--

'ntlrVi. ._ ID ,_ _

...

lO_ la_ lao. 100- 100.

10 _

100..

1011...

DOD DOD DOD DOD DOD
000 000 DOD DOD CJDD
00000
0
0
0
o· D
0
0
0
0
0

ODD
DOD
0
0
0

DOD
DOD
0
0
0

000
000
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

[J
[J
[J
[J
[J
[J

[J
C]
0
0

0

.'-1

[J
0

0
·0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
D
I

-

I

~

0
0

[J
C]

[J
I:J
0
I:J
[J
[J
I:J
;:J
--.
I...J
~

0
0

(J

[J
I:J
i:J
i:J
0
[J
0

[J
C]
I:J
I:J

0
0
0
0

0
[J

0
[J
[J

[J
0

-,

I:J
,

--'

0---

[J

C]

[J
0
0
0
0
0
-

0
0

,

-'

0
0

-

0
0

:
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SCHEDULe A: GASTROINTISTINAL
BIodc No.

DIJ

Cod.: Va.', No· Z.
Oon't Icnow • 3
Not IClCllicabl.· "
NIme of IUbjlCl

InctlvidUlI ID Number
Oltll durint which IUbjlCt
tim
oNalHICUd:

thrGUCJh Ian
DIARRHIA:
Ifya:
Artnooll mushy?
How many dIYI?
'''-dly.

5·1 dive·
80r mort
Art stOOllliquid/wltery?

HouIiMId No.

0000
0

T.....

T.....
FtmIIe

TII'III
MIla

TII9It

scnoo..

2dlye
30rmort
Any stOO11 in lin 6 hours?

3
4

5·7
80rmOtl

On_: grtdUI'
.tInIOI
RftDirawv symptoma
l~lId'

InfIM

DOD
DOD
DOD
DOD
000
o
o
o
o
0

lot

0

lot

0000
. DODD
0
.0
0

lot

lot

0

lot

lot

0

'" '"

00

...

0
0

0000 0000 DODD ODD
DODD DODD DODD 000
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

D
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

D

0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0

0

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0

0

0
0

0

0
0

If ya: how mlny?

2

...

TI,.

Todd..

If va: how many day I?

1 day

0

0

0
0

0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0
0

0

0
0

0

0

0

0
0
0
0
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SCHECUl.! A: GASTROINTESTINAL
lade No.

u[J

HaulGhaId No.

od.: Yft - I. No -2,
Can't know • 3
Nat aggliCibl' .. 4

DO 00

Feme"

~n-1--"';
,,-.! ,_ _
!

.

o
T.~

TIrVII
ScfIooIw

TIf1II

T. . .
MIle

Dill:

I

0

I

...

...

TItVIC
Intlnt

Toddler

Jam. of subiter
"dividual 10 Number

;:!-::=:::Whicn~?~
th!OU9h'.

000 DOD DOD DOD DOD
DODD DODD DODD DODO DODD
DODD DODD DODD 0000 DODO
OOMM

OOMM

OOMM

OOMM

00\4\4

JIARRHIA: (continued)

00000

Convullionl1
Chlrlcteristics of stool
Foul odor
Color: yellow
green
brown
Mucoul
Blood
Jaundice

VOMITING:
Ityn: milk
solidi
cl,., fluid.
Number of dayl: ,

2

00000
00000
00000
00000
00000
00000
00000
o
[J
0
II
CJ
00000
00000
00000
0
0
0
0
0

0

30rmor.D
Inlllt8hourt1
0
v... how mlftv, timn1 0
20rmort 0
If

Axillary tempntur.

I:J D 0

0

ODD
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

'c

I:J D 0

'c

I:JD 0

'c

[J [J 0

0
0

0
0 __
'c

[]LJ ,'- ·c
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SCHEDULe A: GASTROINTISTINAL

Block No.

0 [J

COde: VII· 1. No. 2.
Con't know • 3
Not aDDUCible • ..
Name of subjlCt
Individual 10 Number

Oata during whlcn IUbjta
wa.aHeld:
'1m
throuQh 1111

HouIIhoId No.

DC] DO

0..

r-:iJ
1-.; I~
0

T....

T....

MIla

F.....

T.,..

TII1It
Todd..,

Schoo.

nonnIl
dlCtu.
TIIII1: normal

Int.nc

DOD
DOD
ODD
DOD
000
o
o
o
o
o
0

M

0

...

II

,.

0

,.

".

0

M M

0

nan.
Mautl'l: moist
sticky or dry
Fontanlll,: normal

'allen
Skin: normal
100511 tenting

EVil: normal
glutldlsunktn
T,.blltnC:
HH tl'li. I*1Oft tlC8iVld

any tratmtnt1
If VII: Ho"" tr.tment1

0
0

0
0

0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0
0
0

;]

0

0

0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0
D
0
0
0

0

0

0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

dncribt
Prncrlbld by
pl'lysiciln1
dlcibt

.....

OODO DODD DODO 0000 OOOC
0000 DODD DODO DODD Door

0

sma"

...

Tlrqft

DIHYDRATION:
FrlqUlftCV of urlNtion:

0

~.
'_.
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SCHEDULE! B: RESPIRATORY

8Iod&No.DC
Cod.: V.. • 1, No - 2.
Don't know -3
Not 'OOlicabl. • 4

HouIIhOId No.

1'....
MIlD

T....

,emaJI

0000

r.,..

Schoo.

.....-.,~-

0.,.:

!~I......;
0

TII9R
Todd.

0

_

',4

IT''
Infent

Nam. of ~bjlCt
IndividuailD Number
O.t. duri", which IUbjec:t
wII.fftc:tld:
tlrft

ODD
ODD
ODD
DOD
000
00,.,.
00""
00,."
0 0 .. ,.
0 0 ...
0000 0000 DODD DODD 000
0000 0000 DODO 0000 000

0
0
0
0
00000
00000
[J

S"..il19
NIIII dllCh.rge

" yes. purullnt?
RlIDir.tory difflculry

Cou~:

If y": productiw?
If y": sputum clear

purullnt
bloody
WhOOp or paroxysm.
with or without vomiting?
InspiratOry stridor, croup

WhHZing:
If V": localizld
inspiratorY

"PintOrY
Shortn_ of brelth

Ttml*1tur.
Respir.tory r't.
Retplr.torv dim. .
N.III flaring

00000
ODD
0
0
00000

00000
DO
0
0
0

o

0

0

0

0

00000

00000
o
0
0
0
0
DOD
0
0

00000
00000

o
o

0
0

00-

OO~ DD~

0
0

0
0

[J[J.[].c C][] 0 'c [][J.[]'c [J[JJ]·c

D

o

.0
0

0
0

OO~

0
0

0
0

I=!=:...1 .
OD0

0
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SCHECULE

aloda No.

Q:

RESPIt1ATORY

[J [j

Olte:

----- - 0

Coa.: Yes-I,No-2.
Con'c know • 3
Noc 1lIlIlicalll....
Nun. of subjlCl
IndividlOll 10 Number
Jatn durin9 which subjlCl
lim
,vu IfflCtld:
throuQtt I••
RESPI~ATORV:

T....

MIAe

TIr9II

Female

TIf9II

Schoo.

Tarvn

0

TaF9ft
In'lM

TodcU.

ODD 000 ODD 000 000
00"''''

00""

00,."'00

......

00",\,

0000 DODO DODD DODO ODCJL
DODD DODO DODD 0000 Door

(continued)

interconal

[J
[J
[J

subm",.1

0

RltrlCtiOnt
I' YH: SUllrlCllvicuJ.r

Aaln:

R

[J

l.

l::Iosttrior

R

0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0

DO
[]O

anttrior

l.

R

0
0
0
0

0
0
l.

"

l.

R

l.

DO

00

DO

00
00

00
00

00
00
0
0

00

00

00
DO

00

Ahonchi:

00
00

anttrlor
I::IOltlrlor
ThrOlt: red inlected
tonSlI'lIrlllnt
If Vtl: SIZ.

8lCUd.t.?
If YH: 'ollicular

confluent

0

[J

0

0
0
0

The molt IIklfy d~ il:

.""m. 105:08)

tonlillo~rv"9iti. (05:03)
(fOUD

105:04)

'"

0

0
0

0

0

0
0
0

0
0

·00

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

DO
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0
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SCHEDULE 8: RESPIRATORY

BIocII No.

iJ IJ

HouIehoId No.

0 [J 0 0
0

Cad.: VII-l,NO-2.
Con't know • 3
Not aDDlic:IOl•• ~

T....

MIll

TIrIII
IItmIII

TIfVIt

Schoo.

TII'gft
Todd.

:J

...

T~

InflM

Nam. of subject

DOD DOD ODD DOD 000
~:!~::;:th~~~: 0000 0000 DODD DODO OOO[
mrouQhl.
DODD DODO DODO DODO OOO[
IndlvidUlI 10 Number

00"''''

00"''''

OOMM

00

.... '"

o
o
o
o

[J
[J

[J
[J
[J
[J

[J

LJul:J

[] 1-1 0

RevilWlt 10

I:J
[JOD

oeD

examinld7

!i
--'

I:J
[JOO
0

[J

I.JOO
C]

C]

Ii

i~

[J

0

0

i~
I~

pneumani. (011:07)
comman cold (015:01 I
ehronic purulent rhinitil
(05:02)
bronchitll (05:011)

Cad. 10
RevilWlt dilgnosil

AUOClltld svmptoml:

I~

If: eye problem.

.......J

C]

ear problem.
galtrointminll

[J

(J

[J

DOD ODD ODD
--,

[J

I
.......J

C]
[Joe]

Ii

'---

0

n
'---,

il

If anv yll, campi.
correct Ichtdulea:
eye (Schedul. 01
EAR (Schedul. CI

GASTROINTESTINAL (Schedul. AI
Final dllgnOlII:

lit

2nd
3td

00:00 00:00 00:00 00:00 OC:L.!D
OD:CJO 00:00 ODeD 00:00 OO:!~O
00:00 00:00 0000 00:00 OO:CO
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SCHEDULE C: EAR
61oc:k No.

C IJ

HouIIhoId No.

0000

Olta:

~---

I......! 1-1
0

:ade: YII • I, No • 2.
Oan't Icnow • 3
Not 'aalicable • 4

T__

,.....

Tarpt

T.,....

If.....

SdIaoIlr

Targn
Todd..

0

;__

... ,

T,tqIC
Infln1

'J,me of subject

:ndividUlIID Number
:Jarll durlncJ ... hich subjfCt
'/11 affect..:
tim

rh""'9" I .

T""aemure

DDO~ DDC~DDO~DDD~OOO~
R. L

DO
DO

ear pain
Swilling

"YII:
Anterior to Ext. ear
Ponerior to ext.•ar
In

externll ear

L

00
DO
CD
[JO

CJO

00

Drainage
It

R

VII: elllr
purul.nt
blOOdy

Tendern. .

"YII: ,ntll'lOt

DO
CJO
DO

00
i

~O

;10
~

ear anal
ext..nal..,
CovIal elear~
T.M. visualindl
If ylI: ItVthtmltOUI

dlnllldld

00

DO

[]O
[]O
[]O
[]O

R L

R L

R L

00
DO

DO
DO

I!O

[JO
I..JO

[JO
[JO
IJO
CJO
CJO
··.......,0
'--:0

00
00
00

!iO

IJO
I:JO
!IO

1=0
I~O

(JO
[]O

C]O
CJO

[]O
[]O

C]O
CJO

.1

-i

I~

i:JO
::=0
(JO

110
'........I

DO

00

00
00

CD

00

[JO

I:JO

CJO
1--:0
i~D

1:0
CJO
CJO

[]O

CJO
CJO
C]O
[]O
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SCHI!DULI C: irA"

31oct1 No.

OIJ

Houtlhold No.

!--:;"'!
......
--- r,... -...

0000

o~

0

:adl: V.. • I, No.2.
Oon't know • 3
Not IDalicabl•• ,
,'Jame of subi~
IndividUII ID Number
"bi~

Oat. duri", which

fim

"NIIIHICtId:

til",,*, I .
EAR: lcontinuld.
Middle lit filiid with
c'''' fluid
Middle ... 'iIIld with pus
Oimishld light rlf' ••
Immobil.

T....
FImI"

Tartft
MIlO

. TII'IR
Schoo...

otitis •• t.na (03:01)
mumps 111 :091
mastOiditis 103:031

0
0
0
0

Review. '0

0

0
0
0
0
0

l

!

ODD

n,,~

COO

~i,:-,

--'--

---

0
0
0
0
0
DOD [J[J[J DOeJ DOD uOCJ
U
0
0
[]
0
~I

Euminldl
Fi""d~:

In#tnt

0
0
0
0
0

0
0

'-''''''''0
-'--

:

Revi"" diagnosis

Tarvft

0
0
0
0
0

0
0

for.ign bOdy/trlUml (03:0410

Cod. 10

I

0

DOD
ODD
000
ODD
ODD
o 0
o 0
00"''''
00"'",
0 0 " ' ...
'
"
'
"
'
"
'
"
DODO 0000 0000 0000 0000
DODD 0000 0000 !JI:JDO ooog
L
" L
" L
" L
" L
"
[J[]
[]O 00
DO
00
[JO
C]CJ
DO
00
00
[JO
DO DO DO
DO
DO
[JO
00
OC]
DO

TlwIMlt likaty dlaQnocis il:
otitis mldil 103:021

Tartft
Todd...

In

2nd

00:00 00:00 00:00 00:00 OO:CjO
00:00 00:00 00:00 00:00 OO:!=O
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SCHEDULE D: EVE

'-Ii

Block No. 1_,_

HoUlllhoId No.

0 IJ[J [J

Oltl:

-,--

" _ _ _

0

Cadi: Ves l l l, No-2,
Oon't know - 3
"lot aaalieabil .. 4

T....
MdI

T....
F.....

T-va

TIIVft
Todd..

SdIooler

0

0

'.4

TltVft
Inflnt

Naml of subject
IndividUlllD Numblr

~:!~H~i::Which~~~
throug!!l..

ODD ODD 000 000 [JOe
0000 0000 0000 0000 OOGC
DODD DODO 0000 DODO DOOr::
OOMM

OOMMOO!\lM

,.

"1.

I.

I::JI:J
I::JI:J
[JI:J
J::JI:J
CJI:J

00"'''

00"" ...

"I.

"I.

,.

00
00
DO
00
00
00
DO
DO
DO

DO
DO
DO
DO
01:J
DO
DC]

Dr]
OIJ

i,l
......J

O·

Billding in thl IVI

J!I:J
IJI:J

StV'

:111
-'---!

00
00
00
00
00
00
DO
DO
DO

conjunctivitil (02:011

I

II
......J

0

sWl/bllph.mil (02:021

'=:J

per,orbit., edeml (02;031

[]

[]
[J

0
0
0
0

EVil rid

OraiNgl
If VII: Wltll'V'

purul.,t
SWlllinl) around IV"
Red"... IlIOCi.ted with
swillin"
Tendern ...

LJC]

The mott liklfy dll.,081 il:

traumlifort,gn body
other (02:291
CoderlD

l02:OSII:J
[J
[J[JI:J

__~O

Review.ID
Fin.1 dlagno...: I It
2nd

I:J
[J
I:JOD

0

C]OO

00
00

I.

00
00
00
00

00
Or]

00

0
0
[J
0
I:J
0
I:JOO [Jr·
I:J
C]

I

DOC

[JI:JI:J ODD CJOO [JOD [JL,I
000 00:00 00:00 00:00 oc::-:o
0:00 00:00 00:00 00:00 oc:;:o

8
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SCHEDULE!: URINARY PROBLEMS
~I~
Block No.I~,~

HoUllllaId No.

i-: C: I..J 0

0111:

'_ _ _ _
0

COCl.: 'I'll· t. No -2.
Don't know - 3
Not IDDlicabie - 4

T.,.
SdIoo.

Target
Todd.

J

...

Male

T....
FemeJe

DOD
DODD
DODO
C]
[]
[J

DOD DOD DOD OUI-.J
DODD DODD DODD OOOL
DODD DODD DODO Doni
[J
0
[J
0
n
[J
0
C]
I
1:1
0
1:1

T....

TIF9It
Infanc

"lIme of subject
InClividu.IID Number
01111 durincJ which subject

'N'lltflClld:

first

Ihrough lISt
Plin on urination
Incr.1Id frlQuenc:v of
Urination
Abdominal Olin

OO/oA/oA

OO/oA/oA

00"''''0::1\1'''

OO/oA/oA

I

~

If VII. dllCl'ibt:

ChlncJI in urine color

II
'...-J

Genit.1 sorll

I~

Genit.I itchil1f)
Abdominal tlnderneu
If VII: eVA

,--,

(J
,

!

Ii

periumbilical

:1

.--.J

II
--'

-

,

-

C]

nOt dftermintd

I"!

o

110

o
o

n

~

i

'

I

i

:

I

i

i

1:J

C]

Sorll

1--'

[j

not localizable

If vn: Discharge

o

----.
I i

'...-J

Wert gtniulia .xamined?

1:1
!:1
i:1
1:1
::J

1:10
1:1
1:1

I

--'

I

-

I:J

Othw:
CllICI'ibt

__~IJ~O=_~IJ~O~-~IJ_O
__~IJ~D__----~J
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SCHEDULE E: URINARV PROBLEMS
lock
Odt:

No.

[J IJ

HoUllftoId No.

Vet· I, No .2.
Don't know • 3
Not aoolicabl, • ,

T....

TIfVII

MM

Feme"

,=

[J [j 0
TII9ft

SdIooIir

----'--I

Olte:
T.rvet
Todd..

fargtt

Inf.nt
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SCHEDUI.E G: FIVER. CHII.LS AND MALAISE
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SCHEDULE Q: FEVER. CHILLS AND MALAiSe
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SCHEDULE G: paVIR. CHILLS AND MAlAlSI
1-1---'
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SCHEDULE G: FEVER. CHILLS AND MALAiSe
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SCHEDULE H: ACCIDINT AND TRAUMA
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SCHEDULE H: ACCIDINT AND TRAUMA
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SCHEDULE H: ACCIDENT AND
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SCHEDULII: SKIN eVALUATION
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0
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0
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0

0
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SCHEDULE I: SKIN EVALUATION
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SCHEDULE I: SKIN EVALUATION
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HoUlltloId No,

CJ [J 00

Oiie:

'-',-:_
0

:0121: V • • '.No·Z,'
Oon't know • 3
Not IDOl able • 4

T....

T.......

MM

F.....

TIrgII

SdIoo.

Tarvtt
Todd.

~

I.....; I......;
0

'of

TIrVft
Infant

lIaml of subject
ndividuallO Number

SKI~

IVALUATION (continued'

C]
C]

imPfti90 (01:011
boill (at :021

abcill(Ot :021
ringwonn (01 :041
inSlCt bitll(01:301
mlltitil(14:01l

C]
[J

I:J
I:J
I:J

I:J
[J
I:J

;,

C]

(J

.~

gum/dlflUllabcea (04:011

:.-J
~

qingivo Itomltitis (04:021

•

[J

I

.........

I:J

thrush (04:031

----.--.,

Cad" 10
Review" diagnosis

CJ 1-1 LJ
C]C
eJO
1

--;1-.--'
·1
!I '
~'--

1

I~

I.-J
,-,---

examined?
Finll dilQno",:

lit
2nd
3rd

;

'I

••

---..
--.'----

'~--.'---
,

-~:.-'-

o

o

[J
[J

0

o
o
u
o

[J
C]

0

0

DOD

(J

0

[J

o
o
ii

[]

(J

CJ

----r
_

.;

.1

.

.---J '---'

~n

1..-!t.....J

-"-I'
·-il.--!
-l

o

I~:-:-

,"'I

........ L..- _

'......J

...
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SCHEDULE J: CHANGE IN ACTIVITY PATTERN
Block No.

eli

Cod I: V• • 1, No.2.
Can't know. 3
NOt laalieaDI •• 4

Hou.hold No.

T. . .
Mate

:JIJ [JO
T...,.
Sdtooler

T....
Ftmlil

,-~-'

,,

J

:.

0-... 0
',I

TI.
Toddler

r.!'9ft

!ntlnt

ODD ODD ODD ODD Don
O.e.. on which indlvidull
in b«Ior lying down
.11 day:
first
WH

through lilt
Olt.. of Ilt.-.d ICtivity
first

fev":

1.1t

00"'1,41

00

.....

OOI,4lM

001,41"'00

DeCO [JODD 0000 DODO 0000
DODO DODD 0000 DODO ODOCJ
CC=D DODD DODD DODD OQCLJ
DODD DODD DODO 0000 000

1
:]

Ouring this period. ICtivity WI. chlnqld •• follow.:
Codl: lliminltld • I, dlCl'l'lICI • 2, no chlngl • 3, incrlilid • 4
Rfttingllyill9 down
Sitting quietly

[J
[J

,-,
'-.J

C]

Light lCtivity

[J

I:J

Moderl" IctivitY

II
.......

SUlfluou.lctivity

'I

C]
C]

I~

Lild Fomele

I::]

Child car.
food preparltion

C]

Cluning hau.

I::]

Wlaning f.mily cloth.

e]

Cookin9l~kingJ

i::]
[]

Socillizing/plll..r.
rlking carl of IIIf

UId MIll
Child carl

Wortd"f'U1UI1 job
Socializing/pIli..",
Tiki", car. of ."

...."

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

[]
[]
I:J
[]
I::]

0

0

0

0
0
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SCHeDULE J: CHANGIIN ACTIVITY PATTERN
81od1 No.

~Id No. []C]Gu

OIJ

COde: v .. -1, No· 2.
Con't know • 3
Not acclicable • •

Name ot ",bjlCC
Individual 10 Numl:Jet
Olt" durinq wlliClt IUlljlCt
first

INn .Hectld:

th!'Ollf' Ian

TIIVIlIChOO"
School .ttltldlnc:e
Child CIte

sa...

- ------'
I)

.~

'01

l'a~

Infane

000
000 ODD 000- i"l!--;r
o
0-0-::1""·"
0000 0000 0000 0000 DuOL
DODD 0000 0000 0000 000\-=
0

...

,...

0

0

,...

,...

0

C]
C]

r:J

C]

PI'Ving

Tarpt
Toddllr

T.,..

F. .1t

MIll

---0

T..-

TII'CJft

Om:

0

,...,...

0

0

......
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SCHEDULE K: PReGNANCV

lodcNo.DO

HouIIhaId No.

0 [j DO

one:

"'-'n

-- --..,

I,

'

0

:odl: VII- 1, No - 2. Don't know· 3
nc:tividuallO Number: I.I1d F.",.II

Old vou fill quickening/f.tli movement?
Oid you fill h.vinltlltin\Iting/tendwn. . in your br.ln?
Did vou h.w blltding1
" VII. how mlnv cIIV.1
Old you h.w dilChlr\JI1
Did VOU fill contrlCtions?
Did you fill mornina sickn.a?
Old you f"1 crlving for SQteill fOodl?
If VII, lin: 1.

2.
3.
4.

5. Food ,n g.n.rll

Did you '"1 av.rsion to PlrtlCular lood.?
If yet, list: 1.

2.
3.
4.
5. All foods

Oid VOU Ht different thin usual?
(If VII, notltv sullltVisorl
Did you fHl marl tlrld than usual?
Oid VOU fill I. . tirld than usual?
Oid you c:nlnge VOW' ~iviW pattern?
IIf VII, ltach cnldul.JI
Ar. you nunintl

I

0

\\

I:=J CJ I]

0
0

0

0
0
0
0
D
DC

CD
Ou

00
0

n

n~

,~:-.J

-,-

,

,

'-!--

--.--,
I I ,

CO

0
0
0
D
D
D
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SCHEDULE K: PAECiNANCV
SIodl No.

00

Hou.hold No.

0000

Cod.: Va. I, No • 2. Don't know • 3

000

Individual 10 Number: Llid Femal'

PRIGNANCY: (continued,
If VII. hll vour milk changed in quantity?
quality?
other

o
o
o0 0

If odl.., dncribt - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Computer

~espiratory

Auditing System for

niagnosis

si

diaanoses

AI m' , 2 C
~ It bII:Ime clearlhll 1ho !DOlt dUI'Icula IypI 01 i1Inea in which 10 UIdIrdize
amon,
~ wu IbM oIl'e1pinacry ilJDca& AI:"~y.1bI University 01 Arizona poup dMIDd. compuu:r·baed IppraICIt 10 IUdiDaI die respinIoIy cliapoIeI bued oa prexnce or abaeaee ol various silDllIId sympcoms (see Tab Ie
4.14).

1'UII4.14.
C.,....uda, of respiratory dlIpcU

To IIIIU • dI..,.,.c· die COUowinI d.\qnoslic crilCria should be mcc.
1. Yea (SynqIIGm or sip
2- No (SympIOIII or sip

m_

be preaem)

SViiiI""i:lla

RIS. . . .
Rl N.u DIIcbarp
R3 N.aI Dilcbarp: pwuIeIU
R4 RapiraIory Difftculty
JUCyaaU
R6Ccq1l
R1 Coqb- ProducUve

RI CcqIl- SpaIIIIIl clear
R9 CcqIl- Spamm puruIa\&
RIO CcqIl- SpuQIID bloody
RI1 Wboop
R12 IrIspinIory aridor

croup
RI3 Wbeezinl
RI4 Wbeezinl-Iocalized
RI5 Wbeczinl· iDspinIary
RI6 wt.aiqat
•__
•" 1
RI1S11ar
Rlt' s'.a ,~
RI' . . . . . . . .

R20 . . . . . .

sbouId III be praeIII)

3- (SyIIIpIOID or sip ..,
bl.prarm or at.oQ

ailllftiwil
AlJeray AsduDa Croup PneIto Cold
moaia

1
1

2
2

3
3

2

2

2

~

pbIr)'IIIida

BraDcMI6It

2

1

1

21.

3
3
3
3

1

%
1
3

3
2

2
2
2
2
2
2

2

2

3

2

3

1

1

2
3

3
1

3
1

2

3

3

3

3

2

2

2
2

3
3
3
3

2

2

2

2

2
2

2

1

2

2

2

1
3
3

3
3
3
3

3
3
3

2

2

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2
2
2

2

2
2
2
2
2
2

1
1

1
3
3

1
1
3
3

3
3
3
2

3
3
3
2

2

2
2

1

3
3
3
3
3

2

2
2

2
2

2
1

3
3
3
3
2
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
3.
3

RlI~·Supa-

.CJfiICIiIr

2

R22 JIeac:tionI.. f.aIa:cocal
R23 Rcn::DoaI-SubaenIal
1U4 RaIeI· AJIIai« riaI&
JUS . . . . AIIIIriclr left
R26 .... ~riaI&
Rl1 .... ~1eA
R2I RIIoadIj. ADIerior riIb&

2
2
2
2

2
2
2

2
2
3

2

3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

2
2
2
2
2
2

2
2

3
3
3

2
2
2
2

2

2
2
1

1
1
2

2

3
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Table 4.l4. coadJultd

Ciaa'''';,

Symptom/Sip
AIJer;y AsdIma Croup

Pneu·

Cold

moaia

R30 RJIonchi. Poaerior riaIU
R31 RJIoochi· Poaerior left
RJ2 ThroIl· red injected
RJ3 Tonsib pre3Cn&
R34 TONila size
RJ' ThnIIl· uudaIID
R36 ThnIIl· elludallD·
follicw.

RJ7 ThroI&. elludaJa.
confluent
Tempaaaue • deviled
Respirarory Ra.Ie

Tonsillop/IIryngilis

Bran·
chitis R29 Rhonchi· Anterior II

2
2
3

3
3
2

3
3
2

3
3
2

2
2
3

2
2
1

3
3
2

N
2

N
2

N
2

N
2

N
2

enlIrpd

3

N
2

2

2

2

2

2

3

2

2
2
N

2
2

2
1

2
1

2
3
N

3

2
3

1
N

N
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APPENDIX C
ANTHROPOMETRIC COLLECTION FORMS
AND
RESULTS OF TECHNICAL ERROR MEASUREMENT
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ANTHROPOMETRVFORM
Block No.
InLlividuallO

I~J [~d

Household No.

B 1313-

Date:

111] ~ I!iI ",.
Observer B 10 1m I~ ~ 2' 27 !! .3..~ !3
Observer A 10

Observer A

lill~ I~I~ ~I~I
o

0

M

M

V

V

')'r,.i-_ ~ t.",
IS

iu,:J

16 11 II! Iq
~ j-

Namo __ , _______ _

First Pair of Measurements
Parameters
Measured

~1lk.1 [illl,

Comments

Second Pair of Measurements
Observer A

Observer B

".

Hl!iUht (em)
/ 36 months

LUII!Jth (em)
~ 36 months

Weight (kg)

1l!J1~1~.I~

Iwl!!] II!]. ~ [JO[J.[

311~1~.~

7,12!lI:!1l.I;J I.J[J.[

~I~ 1~J.Ii!l

1~I~ru.l~ [][]CJI

Mldarm
Circumference
lem)

~I~.I~

1~lru.l!lJ

[][] I

Huad
Circumference

1;]1~1.~

I~I~.I~

[][JI

T "~t)I1S
Sklllfoid (mm)

I~I~.I~

1~1~.Iill

[][JI

BIl:p.ps
Sklllfoid (mm)

I~I~.I~

1~0.1§]

[][] I

Suuscapular
"kinfold (mm)

Ig]l~.I~

liiJl~.Ii1J

[][JI

(em)

• '1 f limit exceeded on lst pair
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ANTHROPOMETR-V FORM
'Block No.
Individual 10

OCI

Household No. [ ]

DOD

Date:

DOD
Observer BID [JDD

M

M

Y

Y

Name ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

First Pair of Measurements
Observer B

[Jo [J [J [J [] []
0

Observer A 10

0 [] 0

Pre·set
Limit

Difference
ABIB

Is the difference
~ Pre· set limit?
(check one)

rsll~~ I~ .I:ill

[][J.[J

'50 I~I~J.I~

[]eJLJ

1 ern

yes
"T'I

."

0

a:
:T

;;;

[]eJIJ

0

..n

n

c
~

.

~

1~1~1.~

[][JIJ

..0

;0

;;;
:>

~

[J

,

no

lcm

[J
yes

'no

0.1 kg

[J

.0

0

ii

no

1~§JI~.I~

iJ

~

[J

'";

;;;'

..0:;
.
.

yes

:l

no

~

3

~

0.2 em

[J

0.2 crn

[J

c

;;;
3

a!!.
'"

yes

1:J
no

0

a
:;
;;

J:J
no

1~lill.\5J

[][][J

!~I~'\~

[][J[]

3mm
(1.5 (or
< 3 yrs.)

[]
yes

J:J
no

i~I~.Im

[][JIJ

3mm
(1.5 for
~ 3 yrs.)

I:J
yes

1:J
no

!~~ 1~1.1]i]

[J[J[J

3mm
(1.5 lor
< 3 yrs.)

I:J

.I:J

~
tJ:J

yes

yes

no

'If no, take a second pair 01 measurements
FormAl
1218l
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ComllOMDb Of Vtr!anCllg A ntbmpomctr!c DIp

And\rop)melric daIa wa'II lIIIIyzedlD determine die precision (rechn.icaI error oC measumnenc) IIId dependabiUty
(SllbWty <MIl' sIIan pcriodI olllme) of CIIdI measurmenL T1I11 rcrminololY ("precision" IIId "dependlbility") iI consislall 'Nidi dIIllIIed by 0Ibcn (Habicht, ec 11..1979: MueUet IIId ManoreIL in prell) and aIIowt die /'elder 10 inraprr:c
lhe wilily of die cia lei Cor \III in Iime«pendenl anal)1ic:al modelt. In ocher wordI. if 0lIl illD loot Cer chlnp in III
antIIropomaric measure ova I one·mondl er IIhree·mondi period. is II uaCullO know how Sllble dial measure II over
aperiod IesIIIwI dill time. as weU as ID know die precision of die rneISIft under die circwnswlces of daIa c:oIIec:Uoa.
Analysis WIt done on II*tiII daIa set whicb repn:IeIUtd alIl11t11ropomeaic data coUecllld after 1uly 1984. T1Ius.lhe
rllSl mondll oC dill coUection (November 1983 dIrouah 1une 198') wen: noc included. The reum Cor dill omission WII
stric:t1y pnclkal. since die e..t1er data had been keypunched in Kansu and die venion availabIo ID die Arizona invQo
tipron lillie time ollllllysis had avezqed values Cer dupllcale observers. The da&a colleaed after 1uly 19M had been
ke~hed in EIYJIl,II\d die Arizona inYeSllptCn had IhIl daIa seslvailable since we had complellld IlIe da&a cJean.
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ing on lllat data base: duplicalc observations hid been p~rved in !he data seL Then! is no reason to rhink thai this
porUon of the anthroQomeuy dati seL which comprised more than half of the me.asuremCIII.s Iaken, wa not repre.
senwivo of !he wholo seL

All ca. went JClec:ted wltich met the CoIlowina criteria: a dupliCl\e observation on the same day, AND a second
measurallCllt wilIIin a limo frame which wa arbiuanly chosen to !eP!esent a time within which we would not e~pecl
functionally sipWIc:ant change to occur (i.e., arowth, or significant change in body composition). These time windows
varied by measurement and type oC llqet individual (soc Table 4.9). Pregnant women were omitted, since the stage of
preaIIIOC)' cou1d ncx be known fran lhIIanlhtopomeay data alone. Individuals who met !he c:riEmCXI more than once
(i.e., who two or more sets of data on IhII WIle mea.surement wltich met !he c:riUIion above) were used only once (or
tIw measuremelll, the 11m time such an occurrence appwed in IhII daIa seL

TABLE4.lI,

TIme trama for selectfoD or "pat DltUUra
Meuurement

Target Type

TIme 'WIndow'

Heiaht

Adu11s
Sclloolers

Any two lIIC&IIII'aIIaIII
not 011 die SlIDe day
Widilil tbreo IIIOIW

Lenith

Toddlen
Infanll

Wlth1a two IDCII&bI
WIthiD two weeki

Weiaht

Adults
Sclloolers
Toddlcn&

Within two mauhs
Within one IDOI1Ih
WithIa two weeki

lnCarua
Head circwnferenco

SchooIen.l

Adu11s
Toddlcn

InUncs
Ann cin:umCerenc:e

SkiDCoida

Adulll &
Sclloolen
Toddlen.l
InCanIl
AdullS&
Sclloolen
Toddlen.l
Infanll

Any two IJIOIIIIreIIICQII
ncx on die same day
Within OlIO DIOIII.b
Within twO weeks
Wi thin three month.s
Within two month.s

Within three month.s
Within one moruh

Ie"""

From die pocential set of rnea.swu. held circwnCerenoe on adul1s and inCanll,
on infants, and subs::lpular skinfolda on aIllUielS were e1iminated on !he bIsiJ of 100 few C&1CS wbich met Ihe SlIItd c:riu:ri&. Far Ihe other SIlIIples
of rneIIIIJIa, dlsuibuuCXIJ were compared to dlOtC oIlhII tOea! data set for !hal measure CXlthal type of tIrJCC II) WUle
reprelClltlliWIICSI oC IhII cWa set to be analyzed. Thc:re were no signilic:ant dllTOI'CUCCI.
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The nelt step wu ID evallIII8 whedler dIenI were scaIo efl'eclS ~t in SIIJICI-day ar differenl-day daIa leIS; i.e.,
whedler die IbIoiuIlD valua of die measurement ~1IDd ID improcilioa ar undependabWty. 'I1IlI WII done 1CeOI11.
inlto die melbod recom"""""d by Mueller and MllUnU (in 1ftSI), namely 1.0 repas (I-b)ll on (t+obyZ, when lind
b are die ' " rr&iiil1IIICIICL None of die repwions were sisniflcant: i.e., widlin die fillies of mOlSlftS in die data
set, no siInllClll& ale efIIcII on enor ccuId be decect.ed. T1IuI, none of die dI.saibuIionI were rnnstormed before M'
tbu lIIIIysil.
Tho cilia _
tbeD subjecttd ID ~way rqJeIred meaaures lIIIlysil at vaiance usinl die Re.liabUity procedure in
SPSSx. Two dIaiIIct amIyIu were performed: die compuIIIioa of procilioa followe4 by die compuIIIioa of depend.
abillly, wIIlcb requirellIIIowledp or precI.Iioa.

In die flnllllllysiJ, die YIriaDce c:omponenll or imprecision were obcained usins dupllwD obIerIaIioaJ on die SlIM
day U depeIIdent YIriabIeL 'I1IlI wu done IICCOn1Inlto !he medlod recommended by Mueller Ind MInDreIl where die
difference Iq1III'ed ~ die ' " obIervadoIII on !he idl subject, summed Q\'a' N obavllioa days. is equal to !he
compoaeDl at imprecisloa.
In die JeCOIId lIII1ysi1, die vll'iance componenu at Wldependabillty were obcaIIIed wid! dependent vaiabla. beinl
deflned u die flnl repl.icaI.e obecrvIdoa on eIdI day far ' " obseIvIIioIlS falIlDl witIWI die deveIopmellllllillle rrame.
StaadIrd esdIIIIIeI or inIcr·indivldulllnd \Nn-indivtdual variance CCIIIIpOIICIUI were Ihea obCIlIIed. Bad upon
Mueller and ManareU', farmulal, vuilnce due 1.0 imprecilioa WII subncled fmm die inInoindividual VIriIDce in
order 1.0 obWD III ea1mare of depaIdIblllty. ESIimII.es or rellabilty a I coeftkient I'lcm 0 10 1 Car prociIioa &ad dependabiUty were cWlned • die milo of dIM componeln's variance to die 0YaIIl inll:r·indlvidual vvIInce minlll one.
Tho oYa'lll re1iabiUly far die SIIIIple wa defined a die nOo of ina·individual vaiance ID !nra'. individual vlrilnce
nUnlllone.

Tables 4.1~.13 sive die results of dIis lIIIIysis.
Table 4.10 !Rxnll aU die releVIIU varianco components and COITeSpCCIdin. reliability, procision, IIId dependabiUty
for each measurement on each IIrJe' typO. For ease of interpC'eWion, we may reprd the value of Rudie pertCllcap
of die variaDco whlcll is free of ina·indlvidual Caccon lncJudin. measurement emJI'. P and D, re.tpeClively, repreaen&
the proportioD or die VIriInce whicb may be reprdecl u free I'lcm inrer-oblaver error (imll'OCisiOO or the meauromen!) and WIdependIbtllty (sbono/tml variaIioa in die measure). Unlike odIer swdies which have looted 1& shan.er
pcsiodl far detaminin.lIDdependabillty (lISIIIlIy /loin ar It MOIl I Cew days), IIIOG of the ina·indlvidual Vlriarion in
our daIa SOl is I'lcm die undependabUity component.
Table 4.11. SlIITIIIWizes the coemclenll of varialion far die inter· individual and the tWO intra·indlvidual components
of variance.

T~ ...t.C........ . , _•• .,(r\ ..~fIo\'" r » ' '0,(;/).,....., .Irrtr _ _ .. ..n.-(;, ...... _.
~(R),~(P)....... ,. . . . . . . . (O) .. casPlIqd...,...
~lMIiIId

1deasuraDmI·

(a)

LeodMIlos
Wr;pa(l&)
Heip(C1II)

Ann Circwnf_ (em)
Bicq1I StinCoId (mas)
Tric:qJo Slialold (......)

DEliI_
p

(56)

1.D

(31)
(71)
(79)
(79)

2.09
1.04
1.19
5.62

0.06
0.15
0.09
0.29
037

(195)
(121)

3.27
4.10
U4
4.19
5.46

0.s2
034
0.2$
0.90
1.06

1.2]
517
019
1.12
1.99
1.71

If

~

J.DI

10.443

l.OIl
1.GlI
1.112

OSl
1.015

rI

..........

~.

~

.z

•

•

0

0.97
0.91
0.91
on
0.69

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

0.97
0.91
0."
0.16
0.69

10.439
43]
1.071
HOl
31.434

JOO.UO
79.190
22951
24.s11

10.0]

2163.00

2311
16.737
21.640

6S.709
D.D64
6].069
1lI.409

0.96
OM
0.90
0.12
0.77

1.00
1.00
1.00
0.99
0.99

0.96
OM
0.90
0.73
0.7'

24.134
11.137
2.714
4.124
10.OS7
9j9)

0.94
0.61
0.71
0.21
0.61
0.69

1.00
1.00
1.00
0.99
0.99
1.00

0.94
0.61
0.71
0.29
0.61
0.69

5.1Ol
35.751
3.2JO
'-821
10.490
5.104

0.69
0.11
0.10

8.7.

1.00
0.99
1.00
0.97
0.91
1.00

0.69
0.19
0.'10
0.31
0.51
0.71

QJ9

1.00

0.64
G.S1

I.GO

0.99
0.64
0.56
0.52

1.il1
31.571

O.DIM
O.on
0.001
OJJ14
0.137

1.520
4.091
5352

10.'103
D.QJI
2374
11.547
29.164

0.270
0.116
0.061
0.110
1.124

o.os
0.11
o.os
0.22
O.D
0.10

1.224
5.172
0.19)
1.706
1.975
1.711

l.sol
34.490
0.100
2.957
).955
2.931

O.DOl
0.012
O.DOl
0.041
O.OS)
0.010

134
2.06
0.99
1.95
2.16
130

0.04
o.s)
0.09
044
0.47
0.01

1331
1.992
0.9U
1.196
2.101
1.293

1.190
4.2S0
0.9n
3.190
4.666
1.679

0.002
0.211
0.001
0.194
0.221
0.006

3.969
0.969
3.596
.....45
1.673

2J.65
1.1]
1.51
2.00

0.73
0.02
035
0.41

21.639
1.126
1.467
1.95)

461.767
1.269
2.274
3.914

0.513
0.000
O.lD
0.161

461.234
1.269
2.151
3.1"

5.607

.

=as

IDI.60S

LeodF-.a.s~

Wt:i&JII(la>
HeipI(QII)

AmI CKwDf......... (an) (240)
Bicq1I Skial"oId (mm)
(191)
Tric:qJo SlinloId (mm)
(194)

3.2JO

4.711

n.m

ScIIooIrn
(60)
(IS)

WeipI(lc)
HeipI(QII)

AnnCKwDf_ (em) (19)
Bicq1I SUafold (_)
(I.)
(81)
Tricqa stiafoad (mm)
lkIdcm....raaoc:e(cm) (l1)

1WItkft
We;pr(q)

(26)

~(CD)

AnIlC'.....r-(QII)

<-)

Biap StiIIIcIId
Triap stiIIfDId (_)

1kIdC8

5

(139)
(137)
(125)
(125)

a:c (all) (96)

1.499
3U7.
0.191
2.909
1.902

2.921
1.111

1.,-

Wei&kW

AnIlCbea:afc...... (all)

Bictp SHIIfcIoS (_)
Tri<qIa SUIfoU (mm)

(")

(6S)
(47)
(47)

4514].071
1.495

4.137
7.91.

Q.lS

0..56

o.so

0.97
0.91

N
W
I-'
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TABLE •• l1.
Coeftklla1l of ftriItIoII of IlldaropoaMlric cIaUI

Tarae&'IWI

Mil

LeadMlJell

WcI&111(ka)

IftICIIl

(nan-pnp!Ull)

Schoolers

Toddlerl

Betwem
Meaurement

~.34

•.n

5.31
17.61

(79)

83.23

1.24
3.83
30.26
46.30

Wei&lll<kl>
Hei&III (em)
AmI CircIIaIteraIce (em)
BicepI SkiDCold (mm)
1'rIccpI SldnCold (mm)

(195)
(121)

~.30'

Wei&lll<kl>
Hd&III (em)
AmI ClmImCera1ce (em)
B _ SkiDCold (mm)
~ SkiDCold (mm)
Held CIrcumf=nc:e (em)

(60)
(85)
(89)
(88)
(88)

Wei&b&<kI>
Hei&b& (em)
AmI CimImCeraIce (em)
BicepI SkiDCold (mm)
~ SldnCold (mm)
Held CIrcumCen:nce (em)

lnCaDII

fnrI.Ir
lndhidall

(56)
(37)
(78)
(79)

Hd&lll(em)
AmI Clrcumferenc:e (em)
BicepI SkiDCold (mm)
1'rIccpI SkiDCold (IDID)
l.cId FcmaIcI

(II)

WeilblCJ>
AmI CIn:umCemlce (em)
B _ SldnCold (mm)
~ SldnCold (mm)

(240)

(191)
(194)

(37)
(26)

(139)
(137)
(I~
(I~

(96)

....

( )
(65)

(47)
(47)

80.02

Betweeo
Obtavers

0.09
0.09
0.33
• .69
3.06

~.16

0.80
0.2:2
0.94
8.23
•.98

21.35
7.86
10.34
42.95
37.40
6.15

5.32
•.91
5.51
36.01
23.l\J
3.40

0.2:2
0.Q9
0.31
4.65
2.11
0.20

22.16
46.01
13.32
38.9'1
32.87
5.11

12.30
7:1.9
30.61
21.40
2.71

0.31
0.61
0.61
7.10
4.17
2.15

38.17
17.13
42.49
37.15

3.92
10.32
211.35
25.71

0.13
0.18
6.76
'.41

5.22
17.98
".90
53.90

5.00
3.01
5.69
37.40

2.57

Table 4.12 compms reliability (R) and imprecisioa SWIdad devialion (lISIIIIly referred to u Tec:l!nJcal Error of
Measuremenl) of Iho CRSP dala sec widt pubUs/Ied data JeU available (rom Iho Urerao.ua. Values far adul&l are com·
pared to Iho NHANES·1l daI&. and IhaID far IOddIen 10 die prachool daIa sel reponed by ManarcII. III aI. (1975). BodI
sell are lakeD tram Iba piper by MucUer and ManDrell (ill pcaa). Noca dIa UlCIInica.I Cl1'OI' of 1JIeI.SIUemen& (P) it very
simila'to dill ill !III compuiJoa daIa leU Cor moll IIICI.SUI'CS. Tho Cl1'OI' ror len&1ll in Iho CRSP dill it s1Iahdy peale&'
!han in Iho odIcr Ie&. Par sIdAIoIdI OIl IduI1s. die tecImIca1 error itlCII in !III CRSP dall sec dian in Iba NHANES. espocia1ly Cor m-. 1'1111 ally re1Iec&. pnenIly tIIina« populalIon widllallnherelll Cl1'OI' in die measuremenL 0vaaIl
reI.l&bUlly.IIowevcr. itlowcr in Iho CRSP elm set in aenaaL ThiI is espx:ia1ly die ea.so (or rne&UCI on IDddlen. Un·
depclXiabillry of die _
•• WII IIIvlI defined iJ, II:COWIII Cor Iho di1!'erenco and is very Ubly • CUDCdon of Iba
lonpr "w!Ddows" of lima wilhin wllldl wlllllvlllllllyud repc&lCd measures ( - 0 I1IIhet dwI houn or days).
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TABLE 4.12.
R.IlabIUty IIId ttdlaIcaJ error ot IDlUUl'tlDdl ot CRSP data co.pared 10 IboN 01 pabll&Hcl data Mil similar.
I' ...., . .
Rellabil&1)'

ln41vidall

TechnicII Error of Measurement
(P)

(R)

WfAW·1I

CBS£

NloIANES .II
(N-59-62)

CBSp
(N-37.1J9)

1.00
0.99
0.99
0.86

0.97
0.95
0.95
0.69

O.a.
OlA

0.33
2.41

0.015
0.15
0.09
0.37

1.00
0.99
0.99
0.91

0.96
0.65
0.90
0.77

0.03
0.32
0.40
3.24

0.52
0.34
0.25
1.015

Cl II 122~

ClSP

"II

Wei&httka>

O.~

LeqdI(cm)
Arm Circumference (em)
KMd ClrNnfeftaco (em)
'l'ricqII stislfold (mm)

0.99

0.69
0.88
0.70
0.71
0.56

0.02
0.34
0."7
0.14
0.47

Mea
Body Weipl (k&)
SIIlIn(em)
Arm Circwnl~ (elD)
1ncepI stinCold (mm)
WOII..
Body welahl (kg)
SIIlIn (em)

Arm Circumf~ (em)
1'riccpI stin{old (mm)

MdIreI1

ManoIdl

12I~

CBSP

TocIcIIm
O.~
o.~

0.93

O.(M

0.53

om

0JlI' .

OAt'

To cbcck tbiI wumpdoa. we CCXIIpIRd !be daIa 10 analyzed fmm Ibe CRSP da&a tel widl IIlDIIl dIIDdy OIl toddlt:r
wei&lUI we cIl4 early in PIIae 0 in order II) eaimIIe day-byodly YIriIdOIl. billie laUD' 1ZIIdy, U IOddIIn wenllIICIIIII'ed
by IIIe 1liiie pIir of obtcrvas IhnIe limes, widl measuteI'DeIIlJ every ocber day. nbIe 4.13 JbowIIba _ ~
YIriInce (witltin· measurement) wu compIIIble in die twO dill JelL The between-meuurement vtri.mCe. however.
wu mucb IIrJer with die cwo week wiDdaw. Wb.lksonly aboutJ paeau oldie obIerved ~ WII aID YIri&tion
over I twO day period. about 30 pauIlt caD be ICCOUIIItId (or mlra·indlvidual YIriIIion wilhiD I two week period.
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TABLE4.1J.
CompariloD of YVluce ucI Coell1clellt of nrladoa oIlOddJer wtlabt take. wlthI. 2
...HIII
W11hia 2 weeb.

2 meIIIII'eI
(N. 78 meuurca
011 26 Individuall)
W1thin·MeuInmau
(Between obaaven. same Dey)
VIriIDc:o
CEV
W1thin·penaa.
Betweell measumDeI1l1
VIriIDc:o

CEV
Berwee1\·Puu!
VIriIDce
CEV
Rado or: lie

.00'2
0.37"

1.7sa-

cia,. VtnUI within 1

Every ocher day.
3 measures
(N. 78 mcuurea
on 14 individuals)

.00'27
0.46"

.04n-

12.~

1.94"

S.803°
22.16"

1~

.31

.03

1.93~

In conclUlioa. die pn!dsIoa or measurement in die asp UIlIIropomeIrY daIa Jet is compnble 10 tbI& ill adler well·
1n1rl-individual vlrialion over periodJ 01 time shorter dIIa die CuIx:Iicnal reladca·
ships we are investipdna lCCount rot Iaraer shaRs or Ibo YIriInc:e, ranaiDI trcm J percaI& fer body weipc ill IduI1
males 10 men dwI SO perceIIt fot sldnCold measumDeIIU in children. Undependability is relMively low rorbody weilh&
eltCcpt in 1OddIets. wheM it is silJll.if\elnl and should be Wen inlD c:onsidcl1ldon in the consaucdon 01 dme-dependent
CDIIIZ'OIled. published IIrp SUidles.

anaIyUcaI models.

G. B'['Racn
1.

Man.oreU R. ecu. The identitil:a&ion IIId evlluadon of measurement variability in die aruhropomeay of Iftsd\ool
children. Am J PIIys Anlhrop 1975;43:347-62.

2. Mueller WH. Man.oreU R. How 10 meuurc ma.surement elTOr. In Lohman T. Roelle G. Mar!oreU R.
Ant/uopomeaic Slllldlrdlzation Manual. Human Kinedcs Publishen. in Presa.
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APPENDIX D
CRSP SOCIODEMOGRAPHIC INDEX SCORES
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<a) OsSlP'rim pC RPJC' malo
AdmlDiarIIiDr/rnlrlqer. public xctar

BusinesI owncr/meI'ChInl, priVlal xctar
l..andlord, firm cu1dVllOr. qriculUU'II
Landlord ollellllU firm culdvlllOl'. qricullUIIJ
ProfesDonll. public secUlI'
ProCeslion&l. priYUlseca
SIdlIed aattsmanImeIcbllll. priVlal xctar
SIdlIed tecImlcilll. pubUc sector
SIdlIed leChniciaD. privlle seclOr

-3 (HIGH)

BusiJIca IIIeI manqcr. privaIe seclOr
Secrec.y}C1erk, public seca
Sec:zeary}C1erk, priVlal secUlI'

-2(1N'mRMEDIATE)

Shop saIeImaD

Small men:hlnl/sbop owner. privl/e sector
HIred qriculllnllabara'. naa·1CChnical
HIred 1aIJarer. nve.x:k care
Nila-ctJC!mical helper. pubIlc xctar
NonoUlChnlcal helper. priVIIII secllDr

-I (LOW)

Tenanl farm cullivar
(b) Numb!;r Of Vwa pi FonnU Nlglim • Taml
~ 9 yan of fomW educadoa
6-8 yan of formal educaDoa
< 6 yean 01 fannal educaDoa

Mia
-3 (HIGH)
- 2 (IN'tERMEDIA'IE)

-I (LOW)
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APPENDIX E
HAIR AND SERUM ZINC DATA COLLECTION FORMS
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QlOCKSHEET FOR SAMPLING OF HAIR FOR ZINC
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Date
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Arabic
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BIOl"k 110.
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CD
OJ
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Y
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1
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I -,

[IJ
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Arabic
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[IJ
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r- i - I-i '-1
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1 III
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'i
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English
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-
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H
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I
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ITJ

Indiv. Name:
Arabic
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Illock 110.
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lnd Iv idual 1. O.
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Arabic

1I0usehoid No.
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ITJ

CD
LL1TI

Illock No.
lIousehold No.

illl

IndivIdual 1.0.

CD OJ
OJ
D
H

Datc

lIuuschold 110.

ITn

Individual I.D.

IT]
rI I I]

Illock No.

i

CD
Y

Ulock No.
1I0usd.old tlo.
Individual 1.0.
Oate
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~j

CLr-i·.1

,-,-rl

l=f] OJ
II
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APPENDIX F
HAIR ZINC PROTOCOLS
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'>
"u:

Protocol

~,

/,.,.1

':"

C

for Biological Sampling for·Zinc

Hair Zinc!
Select

~

clump of hair from the nape of the subject's

neck,* about the thickness of an adult thumb.

Cut a clump with

the scissors as close to the scalp as is safely possible, of
a length equalling that from the first joint to the end of
an adult thumb.
in this way.

At least 150 mg of hair should be obtained

Place the hair clump in a zip-lock plastic bag,

seal the bag, and label the bag with the date and complete
ID number and name. Record sll this data on the checksheet alao, and check hair

**
column, showing subject's hair·8ample was

taken.

bag in a drT place until analysis is done.

Store the sample
Analysis will be

done by flame method by AAS after washing, rinsing, weighing,
acid digesting, and aliquoting of the hair.in the lab.

*

If hair from the nspe of the neck alone cannot give enough sample, take

hair also from other parts of the head as close to the scalp as possible,
as the subject allows.

**

Send a copy of the checksheet with corresponding hair samples when they

are shipped to analysis lab.
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March 10, 1983
To: Office of the Viae-President for Research
FroPl:

~lary

E. Hohs

Regardins: .Summer Research Support Program
!.

Su=mary Description of Summer 1983 Research Project
in Support of Doctoral Project

In support of Ply application for summar research funding, a summary
description of the research project follows.

The proposed study is designed

to determine the range and extent of zinc deficiency

~hich

may exist in a

young population in the growth stage of life. The proposed study will be a
pilot study for a doctoral project ~hich is planned for fall, winter, and
spring of 1983-84. The summer research project

~ill

be used to establiah the

prevalence and severity of zinc deficiency in a sample of forty male and
female school-age children in a rural village near Cairo.
Hair and plasma samples will be taken with cooperation of local !lJpCiaa
Ninistry of Public Health officials. I) Hair samples will ~. c:nt; in a cl!!!p
the thickness of an sdult thumb and a 1e~gth ~rom the first 10int to chi eo£

tJ.'«tt

of a thumb. The samples, taken from the nape of the neck witl b. pl8Ced in
!iP.:lock plastic bag'.~B1ood will be drawn into a 10 ml acid-vashed. heparlniz~~
vacu~ tube, ~entrifuged, and plasma will be drawn off into a 5 m! pl.at!:
vial with a screw-top lid. The yials will be frozen and placed in an tnsulated
container for transport. All samples will be brought back to Tucson by
plane with Dr. GaLl Harrison in early June for analysiS.
Dr. Charles Weber will make his laboratory available for the analyses to
be performed. Dr. David Lei's atomic absorption spectrophotometer will be used for
zinc level determinations in both hair and plas~a samples. Hair will be washed
and rinsed 1a double-distilled, de-ionized water to re~ove dirt and oil. Hair
will then __ dissolved in acid solution, and an aliQuot will be prepared and

•

analyzed vs zinc standards by atomi.c absorption spectrophotomctry using the
fl:!me method. Plas~a aliQuot:! ui 11 uC prcpared and onn1yzed vs zi ·c
stnndords hy ~Ie flame method of atomic abs~rptlon ~pectrophotometry also.
EQui.pment purch3ses lIi11 inc1udc zip-lock plastic ba~s, 10 ml acidw.]<;lwd, heparinizc:d V.1cuum tubes, 5 ~l 5crt:tI-top pll1~;tic vial:;, and a suitnhle
contai ner for tramlportat ion 0 f thc fre)Zlon p 11151no !lomplcs. D3ta obtoinc.J will
he' 1I1l111'l?l.ld usin;: the Ulli'lcr!;icy of I\ril(ona's c,'mplltcr fncilltic:l.
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How to take Hair and Plasma samples for Summer Pilot study:

1:
Obtaining Subjects' IDs and Information
Place the following information on the supplied sheets: ID~ (consecutive
numbers), name. age, aex, height, ~eight, and any note~orthy comments about
each subjectCe.g., if the child is in the clininc for protein energy malnutrition).
Using stick-on labels, place the IOU of each subject on his/her hair
(and plasma, if applicable) containers.
2:
Obtaining Hair Samples
Take samples from about 40 male and female school-sge children
Eouipment needed:
stainless steel scissors
stick-on labels
zip-lock plastic bags (or glad sandwich bsgs and a roll of scotch tape
to seal them)
a marking pen to label the bags ~ith IDs
Procedure:
Select a clump of hair from the nape of the child's nedt. ailJll!ll'the
thickness of an adult thumb and a length from the first Joint to th.
end of a thumb. Cut the clump ~ith the scissors as close to the scalp as is
safely possible. and place the hair clump in a labeled plastic bag. Seal the
bag, and write the ID ~ on the label. Check off the'hair' column on the ID
list to denote that the subject's sample has been taken.

3:
Obtaining Plasma Samples
Take samples from 10 to 15 male and female school-age children
needed:
a tourniauet
a butterfly valve setup for venipuncture (one per subject)
alcohol prep s~abs (llebcol or eauivalent)
10 m1 acid-washed, heparinized vacuum tubes(~ 10 ml acid-washed, heparlni~ed
syringes and acid-washed centrifuge tubes)
a da.k-top centrifuge machine to spin down the blood samples
acid-washed pipettes (5 ml volume) (for transferring plasma to holding vials)
5 ml screw-top plastic vials(for holding plasma after centrifuging)
a freezer for initial s&mple freezing
an insulated container for transporting frozen samples to U.S.
a rack for holding blood and plasma containers
stick-on labels and a marking pen (same as for hair samples) for ID labeling

E~uipment

Procedure:
The procedure for venipuncture techniauf! and sample collection is on
the attached printed sheet, marked X. After collection of the blood sample,
centrifuge at 1000x G for 10 minutes. USing acid-washed pipettes, then
transfer the plasma to labelled 5 ml screw-top plastic vials, leaving some
room at the top for ex pans ion during freezing. Le.11Ie the lid slightly
loose for air escape during freezing. Put the subject's IDI'! on the Vial's hbel
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-2and check off the 'plasma' column on the ID list to denote that the subject's
plasma ha. bean taken. Place the vial in a rack, and freeze the sample. When
it il frozan. tighten the screw-top and pack in insulated container for
transportation.
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Biological Sampling
Equipment Cleaning Procedures
A. Glassware
Make acid vat
with 1 package of no-chromix by Godax Chemicals,
and 1 jug(l liter) of Sulphuric acid in a glass vat, with the hood
on to exhaust the fumes. Let it dissolve for two hours.
Wash glass in detergent (Alconox or Micro ), using brush if
necessary. Rinse in double-distilled water, and set upside down
to dry on drying rack or into drying oven.
Soak glass ware in acid vat for at least two hours, up to 24
hours. Remove from vat,-and rinse well in double distilled water,
and then in de-ionized water. Dry in oven at 105 degrees F. Always
wear mask, gloves, and apron, and use metal forceps when working
with acid vat. Some hardy plastics, such as nalgene, can also be
acid-washed.
Put acid-washed glassware in drying oven or upside down on
drying racks, not touching insides with anything. Use plastic gloves.
Store in clean plastic bags.
Pipettes require rinsing via a column set-up for that purpose.
This is necessary to ensure proper rinsing of the interiors.
B.

Plastic and Metal Ware
Make EDTA Solution: For a .1% solution, weigh 1 gm of EDTA (Ethylene diamine tetra-acetic acid) powder for each liter of doubledistilled water. Put weighed powder in a clean flask and add proper
amount of double disti1led water to bring to desired volume. Let
dissolve for a few hours or overnight. Shake, or mix by turning
upside down with a ~ turn and rightside up with a ~ turn 4 times.
For a 7.5 L amount(S qts) add 7.5 g EDTA and place into a clean
plastic vat and mix with the water.
Wash out containers with detergent. Rinse well with tap water.
Drain. Fill with .1% EDTA solution and leave for 2 hours (Or immerse
smaller containers and utensils completely in EDTA vat) Empty EDTA
solution(it can be reused) and rinse flasks well with double-distilled
water. Dry in drying oven after draining. Set oven at 60 degrees
F. for Nalgene and leave till dry. Set a lower amounts for other
plastics. Use plastic gloves at all times. Can be dried upside down
on drying racks also. Store cleaned ware in plastic bags.

6
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Biological Sampling
Hair Sampling and Analysis
A.

Sampling Procedure
Select a clump of hair from the nape of the subject's neck, about
the thickness of an adult thumb. Cut a clump with the scissors as
close to the scalp as is safely possible, of a length equalling
that from the first joint to the end of an adult thumb. At least
150 mg of hair should be obtained this way. Place the hair clump
in a zip-lock plastic bag, seal the bag, and label the bag with
the date, and subject ID. Check off the "Hair" column on the
dated ID list to denote that the subject's sample has been taken.
Store the sample bag in a dry place until analysis.

B.

Sample Preparation Procedure
Wash the hair sample with a sulfonated fatty acid detergent (Lux
Liquid) in de-ionized water. (To make detergent solution at .1%, add
3 ml of Lux detergent to bring to volume of 3000 ml with double-distilled
water). Use a hood for exhaust of fumes, and place the sample in
acid-washed, glass frittered funnel set in a large erlenmeyer vacuum
flask connected to an electric vacuum pump for washing procedure.
~ hair with deionized water until no evidence of foaming is
detected.
Use 95% ethanol to perform two washings of the hair sample.
Do one washing with ethyl ~.
Transfer hair sample to an acid-washed small, labeled (30 ml)
glass container, with the top open, and leave it covered lightly with
a kim-wipe to prevent dust contamination, to equilibrate with air
at room temperature for a few days. Place samples in a cupboard
during this time. Cap the container then for sample storage.
Using a Sauter scale or similar scale with accuracy to 4 decimel
points of a gram, weigh duplicate samples of 50 to 100 mg each. Reweigh samples three times and take average weight for calculation
purposes.
Place each sample duplicate in an acid-washed 50 ml erlenmeyer
flask. Transfer erlenmeyer flasks to a hood for acid digestion step.
Add 5 mls concentrated HN0 3 to each flask and put it on a warm
hot-plate to digest. Add 1 ml perchloric acid to each flask and
heat on warm only until digest is colorless.
When liquid i~down to no less than 1 ml, quantitatively transfer
it into 10 ml calibrated tubes. Make to volume with double distilled,
de-ionized water. Then transfer sample to acid washed nalgene container (30 ml) and cap it for storage until analyzed for zinc.
Make blanks by the same method for comparison to detect contamination due to method.

C.

Standard Series Procedure
Make a 10 ppm standard: Pipette 1 ml of a 1,000 ppm zinc
standard into an acid-washed 100 ml volumetric flask, and bring up
to volume with .1 N HCL (To make .1 N HCL, pipette 6.25 ml of l6N HCL
into a 1000 ml volumetric flask, and bring up to volume with de-ionized
water).
7
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-2C. Standard Series Procedure cont'd
Pipette needed amounts of 10 ppm zinc standard to 100 ml acidwashed volumetric flasks, and bring each up to volume with .1 N HCL.
For standard series levels of .1, .2, .4, .6, .8, 1.0, 2.0, and 3.0
ppm zinc, add I, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 20, and 30 ml of the 10 ppm
standard, respectively.
Transfer each flask's contents to a clean, labeled nalgene container (150 ml) and cap unti~ needed for analysis on the AA.
Transfer .1 N HCL to a nalgene container for a blank control
D.

Analyze for Zinc via Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer by Flame
Follow instructions for the particular type machine(PerkinElmer, Hitachi) in setting it up for zinc analysis.
When power, and lamp are warmed up, wet at correct wavelength,
slit, flame height, voltage, amps, beam alignment, absorbance,
reading average, etc. and aspirator tip is a clean beaker of
de-ionized water, start analysis of samples, blanks, and standard
series as follows.
Zero the machine on the .1 N Het blank. Run standard aeries
and see the curve agr~ment. If it is good, (If not, make another
standard series) check blank reading again for drift. Run about
6 samples, then check blank and standard for drift. Reset if
necessary. Continue this- procedure until samples are all read.
Calculate zinc content of samples.

8
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APPENDIX G
SERUM ZINC PROTOCOLS
AND

QUALITY CONTROL MEASURES
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Zinc Project
Field Kit for Drawing Blood Serum Samples
Item

Purpose

1 ,Zip-lock plastic bag

kit container

1 Naterproof marking pen

labelling

1 roll light blue label tape

labelling

5 vials acid-washed microhematocrit tubes (200/vi)

holding blood for centrifugation

1000 critocaps

'sealing mcht. tubes

1 set of instructions

protocol

110 screwcap vials

holding sets of mcht. tubes
for transportation to lab for
prc'=essing

1 test tube support (40 cap.)

holding vials of' mcht. tubes sets
upright until boxed for transportation to the lab

2 boxes Microwipes

to clean mcht tubes off on outside

Nov.3,1983
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SERUM ZINC PROTOCOL I
Drawing Blood Samples in the Field
Supplies Needed:
PleId Kl.tl
Harkl.ng pen
Labelling tape
Capillary tUbes,acid washed
Critocap'sealers
Screw-top storage containers
Support rack for storage "
Microwipes
Specimen Collection

Items not in Kit:
Lancet
Alcohol swabs
Bandages

* denotes a step or method unique to the serum zinc Erocedure only,
which is not done in other CRSP procedures in an iaentical way.

1. The preferred site for finger prick blood collection is on the
index or middle finger on the non-dominant hand in the area
illustrated (Figure 1). The preferred site for infant blood
collection is the heel in the illustrated shaded areas (Figure 1).
Clean the finger/heel area with alcohol and punc.ture the skin
with a disposable blood lancet, or equivalent, to produce a
free flow of blOod.
Figure 1

*

2. Grasp the end of a 75 mm acid-washed capillary tube nearest the
blue_colored ring between the thumb and forefinger.
3. Insert the other end of the capillary tube into the drop of
finger blood. THE FINGER SHOULD NEVER BE SQUEEZED TIGHTLY TO
INCREASE B~OOD FLOW. Tight squeezing tends to dilute the
blood specimen with tissue fluid, causing a false zinc value
for blood.

Nov.3,19B3
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TEMPORARY MODIFICATION OF THE
SERUM ZINC PROTOCOL I
Drawing Blood Samples in the Field
NOTE: Critoseal will temporarily replace critocaps as the
type of sealant for the microhematocrit tubes. Only ohe
end of each tube, that from which the blood was Qot drawn,
should be sealed. The trio of microhematocrit tubes for
each subject will then be placed in its upright screw-cap
vial, tHe vial labelled, and the vials in racks refrigerated
upright and transported to the lab for centrifugation etc.
seep 8 temporary modification: (Figure A)
The filled capillary tube may be held between the thumb
and index finger in a horizoncal position to prevent loss of
blood. The CRITOSEAL is then held in a vertical pOSition in
the other hand. An open end is then inserted into the
CRITOSEAL and gently pushed to the bottom of the container
with a slight twisting motion. Th~ sealed tube is then
placed in its vial until removal for centrifugation.
NOTE:

As soon as the EDTA-washed Critocaps are delivered, please
switch to using Critocaps only.

Figure A
Sealing dry end of tube
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•

4. Fill the acid-washed capillary tube just up to the blue colored
ring as shown in Figure 2. NOTE I The rate of filling may be
accelerated by tilting the capillary tube (Figure 3).

I,...
RI ..

()

•

I

5. When properly filled, remove the tube from the finger, holding
the tube level so that blood cannot flow out of the end.
NOTE: In the event the tube has been over-filled, remove the
excess blood by gently dabbing the wet tip with a Microwioe.
6. TILT THE CAPILLARY TUBE UNTIL BLOOD FLOWS ABOUT 3 MM or 1/8"
FROM THE BLOOD COLLECTING TIP (Figure 4). Return the capillary
tube to a horizontal position so that no blood is lost.

•

7. Wipe any droplets of blood frQm the outside surface of the
capillary tube using aUMicrowipe.

•

8. SEAL THE CAPILLARY TUBE AS FOLLOWS:
a.

Keeping the capillary horizontal, insert the dry end not
used for blood collecting into a critocap while holding
the critocap stem in the other hand.
Push the tube
fully into the critocap and remove the critocap from
its stem with a twisting motion.

b.

Repeat the procedure with the other end of the capillary
tube. There are ten critocaps per stem, enough for capping
both ends of five capillary tubes.
NOTE: To ensure tight capping, the critocap may be pressed
with a rotating motion on the end .~TER IT IS DISATTACHED
FROM ITS STEM AND BOTH ENDS OF THE TUBE ARE CAPPED.
The tube is now ready for holding until clotting and
centrifugation are done.

\

~;fV"

3

Til',,., C6Q,'16'Y Tube to
./004 "ow.

R~ftJ/.tI
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Figure 5 Sealing Tube Ends

*

9. Fill and seal three acid-washed tubes per subject for serum
zinc. Place the three tubes in a screw-top vial and cap the
vial. Label the vial with name, date, household ~, etc.

*

10. Place the capped vials in the rack provided. Samples should
be kept cool,and centrifuged between 60 and 90 minutes of
collection.
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Biological Sampling
Blood Plasma Sampling and Analysis
A.

Sampling Procedure
A trained medical person i9 to take blood samples by venipuncture
using a heparinized, acid washed vacuum tube setup. A tourniquet
will be provided along with the vacuum tube setups. He/she is to
draw 5 to 10 mls of blood into the vacuum tube, and place the labeled
tube upright in a rack until centrifuged. Mark the "Blood" column
of the dated 10 list to indicate that the sample was taken.
Centrifuge at 900 x g for 20 minutes. Using aCid-washed,
disposable pasteur pipettes, carefully pipette the pla6mA into
a labeled, acid-washed, 5 ml tapered tip, plastic screw-top vial
for storage. Place the vial in a holding rack.
Leave a space at the top of the vial for volume expansion during
freezing. Leevs the screw-top slightly loose until the racked vials
are frozen at 20 degrees C. Freeze vials, tighten screw tops, and
arrange standing up in a box for freezer storage. Also prepare a
pooled plasma vial for a control, to be read and standardized at
a later time.
If transported to USA for analysis, vials are to be packed into
styrofoam containers in the freezer, and , if possible, packed in
dry ice for travel. If no dry ice is available, the frozen, closed
continers in styrofoam are to be transported to destination freezer
as quickly as possible,without opening the container.

B.

Sample Preparation Procedure
Allow samples to come to room teaperature. Mix by inverting 6
times.
Pipette .5 ml of plasma sample (do duplicates of each sample)
into a 16 mm plsstic test tube. Add 2.0 ml of de-ionized water
and immediately mix the solution for 30 seconds. Repeat for pla6mA
samples in groups of 10. Similarly prepare a control sample of pooled
plasma and a few blanks of 5/95 glycerol/water mixture.
Make the glycerol/water mixture diluting 50 ml (40 g) of glycerol
to 1000 ml (1000 g) with de-ionized water in a clean 1000 ml volumetric flask. Mix be inverting solution at leaat 16 times.
Close tha tubes with parafilm ( or if using screw-top tubes, with
the top) until analysis for zinc with the AA.

C. Standard Series Procedure
Prepare a 10 ppm working standard: Pipette 1 ml of a 1,000 ppm
zinc standard into an acid-washed 100 ml volumetric flask, and bring
up to volume with 5/95 glycerol/water solution.
Pipette needed amounts of 10 ppm zinc standard to 100'ml acidwashed volumetric flasks, and bring each up to volume with 5/95
glycerol/water solution. For .1, .2, .3, and .4 mg/L levels, use
1, 2, 3, and 4 ml respectively of the 10 ppm standard. Prepare
a working curve from fresh standards each time you do analysis.
9
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-2C. Standard Series Procedure cont'd
Prepare a blank of the 5/95 glycerol/water solution also.
Transfer standards and blank to clean Nalgene containers, label,
and close them for storage until needed for analysis(150 ml containers)
D.

Analyze for Zinc via Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer by Flame
Follow instructions for the particular type machine (PerkinElmer, Hitachi) in setting it up for zinc analysis.
When machine and lamp are warmed up and all is set correctly,
aspirate the blank 5/95 gircerol/water solution to zero.
Shake each standard and sample prior to anelyeis on machine.
Run standard series after zeroing the blank and see the curve
agreement. Run blank again to see drift and reset if necessary.
Then run each sample for 2 averaged readings, settin 5/95
mixture at baseline before and after each sample and resetting as
required. (Clogging can occur with plasma samples) After 10
samples are run, run part of the standard series to see if drift
occured. Reset if necessaty, and ocntinue on with this procedure
until all samples and blanks are read.
Calculate zinc content from readings.

10
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SERUM ZINC PROTOCOL II
Centrifugation and Transfer of Serum to Cryotubes
Supplies Needed:
LAb KIt:
Items'Not in Kit:
Marking pen
Labelling tape
Freezer
2" ampule file
Boxes (Styrofoam) for storing
platform for cap. tubes
cryotubes after initial freezing
fine plastic tubing
1. 2cc Cryotubes
Cryotube racks
Microwipes
* denotes a step or method unique to the serum zinc procedure only,
which is not done in other CRSP procedures in an identical way.
Centrifugation (Clay-Adams Autocrit II Hematocrit Centrifuge and Reader)
a. Place the loaded carrying tray over the scale plate. Label the
section for each sample trio of tubes.
b. Spin the head by hand to check for proper seating and position
of the tubes.
c. Place the head cover over the carrying tray so that the spindle
fits into the threaded hole in the center of the head cover.
Make sure that the index pin 6n the carrying tray hub (see
Figure 6) fits into one of the index holes on the underside of
the head cover. A good method to insure proper. indexing while
tightening the head cover is to hold the cover knob firmly with
one hand and spin the entire head assembly counterclockwise
with the other hand.
d. Tighten the head cover securely by hand. Do not tighten with
the spanner wrench.
e. Close the centrifuge lid and press down until the latch handle
is fully retracted. The centrifuge will not operate unless
the lid is closed.
f. Turn the TIMER dial clockwise to the desired setting.
g. Press the PUSH TO START Button in the center of the TIMER.
The centrifuge head will immediately accelerate and the ON
lamp will go on and remain on until the centrifugation is
complete and the lid lock is disengaged. NOTE: Once the TIMER
is set, it does not require resetting before additional centrifugations calling for the same spinning time.
h. After the ON lamp goes off and the head slows, pull the latch
handle forward to open the lid. Remove the head cover by
holding the knurled knob with one hand and rotating the head
assembly clockwise with the other hand. Use the spanner wrench
if the cover is too tight to be loosened by hand.

~IOV13,

1983
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TEMPORARY MODIFICATION OF THE
SERUM ZINC PROTOCOL II
Centrifugation and Transfer of Serum to Microfuge Tubes
NOTE: Microfuqe tubes and a microfuge holding rack will
temporarily replace Cryotubes and cryotube holding racks as
the type of storage tubes for freezing decanted serum in.
The method remains the same as stated in steps 1 through B.
Only the type of tube for storage is changed, along with the
type of rack to hold them. The microfuge tubes must be
kept upright until initial freezing of the serum is accomplished. Then the labelled microfuge tubes can be taken from
the rack and placed in styrofoam boxes for continued freezer
storage and transport.
The microfuge tubes are 500 ul size, enougb to hold the serum
from the trio of microhematocrit tubes from each subject.
NOTE:

As soon as the acid-washed Cryotubes are delivered, please
switch to using Cryotubes only.
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i.

For additional centrifugations at the same time setting, repeat
steps a through e, above, and start the centrifuge by depressing
the PUSH TO START Button.
"

Transfer of Serum to Cryotubes for "Storage
1.

One by one each tube of each trio should be removed from the
tray by carefully sliding each tube out of its hub slot and
then lifting it off the tray.

*

2.

The tube should be placed flat on the trough of the white plastic
platform with the red clotted end extending out from the
platform edge. Etch a line in the tube just above the packed
cell layer with the 2" ampule file (Figure 1).

*

3.

While maintaining the capillary tube in a horizontal oosition
on the olatform with one hand. carefullv snao tube at the
etched line bv a downward ores sure iust bevond the etched line
with a finger of the other hand (Figure 2).

*

4.

Remove the critocap from the other"end of the capillary tube,
keeping the tube horizontal on the platform. If a red clot or
a broken critocap piece remains in the tube at that end, etch
and snap the end off. If the end is perfectly clear, cutting
is not necessary.

*

s.

Place an open cryotube near the platform edg~ holding the tube
end which was cut first. Keeping" the tube horizontal, lift it
off the platform and position its cut end over the cryotube.
Let serum freely run into the cryotube.

*

6.

If this proves necessary for a given capillary tube, to ensure
complete removal of serum, attach the fine plastic tubing to
the end exposed when the critocap was removed. Gently blow
the serum into an opened cryotube (Figure 3). DO NOT TOUCH SERUM

*

7.

Repeat the same procedure, steps 2 through 6, for the remaining
two capillary tubes of each trio, depositing their serum in
the same cryotube as the first capillary tube's contents.

8.

Cap the cryotube and label. Freeze as soon as possible. Keep
cryotubes upright in cryotube racks until initial freezing is
complete. Then transfer to styrofoam boxes for continued .
freezer storage and transport.
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-3-

NOTE: Clean the file and the platform with de_ionized water and
w.ipe clean with microwipes between uses to minimize the
chances of conta~inatio~ from one sample to the next.
The serum will run out quite freely once the ends of the
capillary tube are opened. Great care must be taken to ensure
minimal loss of serum and maximal deposition of serum into
the cryotube.

Push forward
and down on
file to etch

Press down
to snap

Blow into
T\1bing

~.

Figure 1

Figure 2

Figure 3
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November 4, 1983
From:
Mary E. Mohs
To:
Gail Harrison. Ph.D.
Dear Gail,
Ron is bringing you almost everything you wanted. The(4 copies)
revised dissertation proposal, .the serum zinc micromethod
report, and the two protocols for field sampling and for
laboratory centrifugation and decanting of blood for serum
zinc are enclosed. The large kit for laboratory work is
packed. and five small kits for field sampling are packed.
Unfortunately, the critocaps have not been delivered to
me as yet. and when they are I must wash them in EDTA solution
and rinse them well. Similarly, the Cryotubes and their
racks for freezer storage of serum have not come in yet. Acidwashing must be done to the Cryotubes prior to my sending them
on to you. A temporary alternative in each case has been
devised. I believe that they are viable alternatives.
In the case of the critocap replacement for sealing microhematocrit tubes; I've enclosed critoseal. which is a vinyl putty.
It is very low in zinc compared to the old-fashioned clays
which used to be used. !n the case of the cryotubes, I have
substituted a case cf 500 ul nicrofuge tubes. which are suitable
for freezing micro-quantities (and a rack to hold them) until
the acid_washed Cryotuhes get to Egypt. Even if a small amount
of zinc contamination should occur due to their temporary use,
I can later determine h~w much it was by analyzing distilled
water from a series of similar ones and subtract the zinc average
from the serum readings to reach the true value on those samples.
Ted Wachs will definitely not be able to train me,

50

I will
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-2have to learn from the Egyptians who have been trained what
the cognitive/social tests are all about, etc. I will now
concentrate on the Egyptian and my passport, visa, etc.
Hope everything is going well for you in Egypt.
to everyone I know for me.

Sincerely yours,

Mary E. Mohs, M.S., R.D.

cc:
GH
MEM

Say hello
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THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA
HEALTH SCIENCES CENTER
TUCSON. ARIZONA 8S724
COLLECl! or M!OICINI
D!PA"TMI!NT OP PAMILY AND COMMUNITY MEDICINE

December 12, 1984
HEHOBUDUH
Dr. HuSh Horan
Nutrition CRSP
In5titute at International Studie5
215 M05e5 Hall
Univer5ity of California
Berkeley, Ca 94720
Dear HuSh
Encl05ed plea5e find materia15 relative to quality cDntrol procetor serum zinc analY5is.
The5e are 5upplied by Dr. Charle5
Weber'5 laboratory here, which has been desisnated the internal
quality control laboratory for thi5 a55ay. Included are torm5 which
shoul d be u5ed for qua li ty con tro 1 reportins, and al so a copy of the
protocol we are u5ing tor 5erum zinc. In order to facilitate quick
distribution of the5e materlals~ I am 5ending copies to the
indlvidua15 mentioned below. The enclosed are tor your comments and
du~e5

files.

SlnCe~?

Ga~G.~

Harrison, Ph.D.

Enclo5ures
XC:

Dr. Charles Weber
./ Mary Hohs
Dr.Charlotte Ne~man~
Dr. Lindsay Allen
Dr. Gretel Pelto
Dr. Norge Jerome
Dr. Avanelle Kirksey
Dr. Doris Calloway
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Micromethod for Serum Zinc Analysis

A modification of the standard method adapted from J.C. Smith Jr.,
B. Butrimovitz. and Purdy, Clinical Chemistry 25(8). 1979. pp 1487-1491.,
"Proposed Selected Methods. Direct Meaaurement of Zinc in Plasma by AAS"
NOTE:

Glassvare and Containers- Preparation
All glassvare as weU aa nalgene storage containers and lids
and plastic graduated cylinders must be acid-wasbed and' rinsed in
~d1stilled. de-ionized vater (~H20).
All these procedurea
ara to be done according to metbods discussed ucder the cleaning
procedures Section_~~I"/'~~"~'~'~
All vater used in preparAtion; dilution. and analysia procedures
will be double-distilled, de--:ion1:ed vater at all times.

Zinc: St:.an&u:ds for sel:\Jll CUrve

1. Hake 10 pt:m zinc: working standard in 1"9ml volumetric flask. Use a
PJ.:zII zinc reference stanCa.m and pipette lml of it into the fluk
and fill to vo1uma with the ~ distilled, t3eioniZ815 H2" base.
l"i" X • (1", (1"") or X • 1. Mix well. Decant into acid washed
nalgene containers anc! label.

1"""

2.

Make Zinc Standarda vitb a baae ·of de-ionized vater.

Do according to

chart directions- in 100 ml volumetric flaska.
Std. Zn
~

1!1!1II*ZinC !mt of 10 ppm. Zn
Std. in flasks

0
0
.10 ml
.010
.15 ml
.015
.20 ml
.020
.30 ml
.030
.40 ml
.040
.50 ml
.050
l.O ml
.10
.1 ma
2.0 ml
.20
.2 mg
3.0 ml
.30
.3 mg
.40
4.0 ml
.4 mg
parts
par
million
* pPIll •
0
.01 IIIg
.0lS mg
.02 mg
.03 mg
.04111g
.05 ma

!mt of

~O

.l!!!!.
(Blank)
100 ml
f111 to 100 ml voluma

"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

Usa automatic pipettes wich disposable tips for pipetting.
ona possibility.

Eppendorf !S,

3. Mix standards vall. Transfer to EDTA-rinaad or acid-.sbe.d nalgene
125 ml container•• Date and label containera.
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4. Dilution of samples. Allow serum to come to room temperature.
a. Pooled Serum- is used ae a comparison (control reference) serum by
which to judge normality of other seruma and accuracy and reproducibility
of the analysis method.,
After it is frozen the albumin delta S
configuration may bind zinc to itself differently. Thia will not affect
the amount of zinc in tha aample, howevar.
The reference aerum will be analyzed in tripliCate to check intrasampla, variability also. Use of peoled aerum helps monitor inter-day
reproducibility alao. Store in 1 ml portions in polyethylene vials at
20 C. Thaw aliquot at room te.mperature and
analyze ,after dilution, for comparison with. unknown samplea.
b.

Basic Method for 1:20 dilution of serum samples- this method will
I1a u.aad to analyze pooled referanca serum, unknowns. and blanka. M1z serum
samples by gently sbalcing each tube 6 time&. Deliver 5Bul of
serum SSDple with a disposable mic:rcpipette tip into a 1.Sml
mic:rofuge tube (by eppendorf) • Adc! 956 ul of de-ionized water
for a total volume of 1ml. Mix the solution for 36 aeCOMS
Repeat for serum samples in qroups of ,lB. Similarly prepare "
c:;ot1.trol SBIlp1e of I:?QQled ~ '" in triplicate. Si.m:I.larly prapua •
cwo blank aamplea of de-ionized water. Thcsa. a" .. chads; em -Chocl-introoucod
:inc contac1nation.
S. 'To Analvze Samples & Standards by Flame method on 180-70 Hitachi Polarized Zeeman ~

Follow nnufac:t:ure's instructions en macbine cperation. Optimize
aspiratien rate with l.9aIl aliquots ofP:atl!l:. 'Then lode t:m nebulizer flow
adjustR!nt in pla~. Aspirate. Do watel: solution into tba lllmineseant
fl81l8 and set the baseline to read + or absorbance (A). '1'al<a a
baseline reading before and aftar each sample and reset: tba buelf.na as
raquira1. Sample the zinc wrlcing standards sequentially fl:CD molt dilute
to !!CSt conc::entrated, aspirating until the reading is BtaJ)le (+or- .eBl
absorbance). '1'hIIn record 6 sucr::essive l-S integraticn readings. After
standards are read for c:w:ve place machine in direct reading IICde and repeat
5 direct readinqs per standard. 'l'his is for eanparillCll purpoRS. ~,
read a sample, sta1:ilizing the baseline before and after each I:eading of a
sample with the ~ _~t;er_soluticn. RecoI:d readings for the SllllPle. Each
sample will qive'5 direct l:eadings; record them all. Discard the first and
tha last. Average the middle three reedings. '

."91

6 Calsulllte zinc content of samples
. standatd cu.r;ve.

by least squares comparison to
serum zinc usually is expressed as uq/dl.
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7.

Alternative Standard eerie. - use if 200 ml. volumetric flasks are available '
a~d if 200 or 250 ml nalegne container. are available.
'

Make zinc standards with a bale of de-io~ized water.
directio~s- in 200 1111 volumetric flasks. "
Std

Z~

~

22m. Zinc

Amt ot 10 ppm* Z~
Std. i~ £lulu!

Do sccording to chart

Amt ot H2O
~

2001111 (Blank)
0
0
.010
.20 ml
fill to 200 ml volume
.015
.30 ml
"
.020
.40 ml
"
.60 ml
.030
"
.SO·'ml
.040
"
.050
1.0 iL
"
2.0 ml
.10
"
.4 ma
.20
4.01111
"
.6 mg
.30
6.0 ml
"
.40
S.O ml
.S ma
"
Mix standard. well. Transfer to tDTA-rilued or ac:1d_hed nalgena
200 to 250 1111 container•• Date and label co~ta1Der••
• ppm - parts per m1llio~
,
0
.02 ma
.03 mg
.04 mg
.06 ma
.OS mg
.1 ma
.2 iDa
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NUTRtTION CRSP--UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA
Quality Control Heasures

~ ~

12/64

Zinc Analysis

The quality control measures used in the serum zinc analysis
procedure:s are being done in view of the fact that a very :small amount (91
microliters optimal maximum) per :subject is collected under sample
collection restraints. Therefore, two ideal quality control methods,
analyzing duplicates of unknown :samples and having an independent
laboratory also analyze volumes from the unknowns, are not po:ssible.
Crucial criteria for quality control mea:sures in thi:s ca:se are: i:s i
po:ssible given the small volume:s of unknown:s, to adequately mea:sure intra
and inter-sample variation and intra and inter-laboratory variation?
Conventional quality control procedures in terms of use of an known
standard series for comparison and calculation of value:s for unknowns and
reference controls will be followed. Pooled serum and blanks will be u:se
as the reference control.
A :series of one ml aliquots of pooled :serum
will be frozen and :stored for future use. Dilution blank:s will al:so be
used to meaaure laboratory-introduced contamination.
A laboratory notebook will retain record:s ~y subject ID':s and date:s
which lab routines are performed in the event of later probiems.
"

.

The project will report an average of the three direct measurements
done on each :sample on a continuing basii. For quality control purpo:se:s
random lOS sample will al:so be reported with the unaveraged raw direct
mea:surement:s :shown. This will be done on an ongoing ba:sis, spaced over
time. With each a:ssay, a check reference :sample will be included.
Analysi:s of the control will be done at the :same time that the unknown
samples are analyzed.
When a :sufficient number of :samples have been run, data and control
information will be reported to Berkeley.
The dilution method used by the independent laboratory should be
identical to that u:sed by the University of Arizona zinc analysis
laboratory. The Atomic Absoroption Spectro-photometer (AAS) used in the
Arizona laboratory i:s a 160-70 Hitachi Polarized Zeeman AAS. It is
sensitive enough tor use with extreme microdilutions. In addition, it i"
:stable with microvolumes due to its unique dUll beam giving a :stable
baseline reading. This feature, plus the auto screen readout and printe
which give instant final results, enlbled the use ot the 1:20 dilution
level and the direct reading analysis method developed tor this series i
our laboratory. The independent laboratory should hive an equally
sen:sitive and stable AAS.
If necessary, the independent laboratory could use a different
dilution method which gives a more concentrated dilution and an integrat
reading mode for analysis. In thi:s case, we suggest that the unmodifiec
method of Smith, Butrimivitz, and Purdy (Clinical Chemistry 25(8):14671491, 1979) be used. At a 1:20 dilution, the visco:sity of diluted :serue
so low that a de-ionized, double distilled water base is u:sed for
standards. With a lesser dilution (1:4 or 1:9), increased viscosity ot
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5amp~e

may nece55itate u5e of'a glycerol/H 2 0 base for 5tandard5 to equalize
Vi5cositie5 of 5tandard5 and 5amples. In this ca5e, analytical grade
glycerol and DDDH 2 0 can be mixed a5 per Smith, Butrimovitz, and Purdy.'5
method for the 5tandard 5eries.
.
If it prove5 nece55ary to U5e the carbon furnace of the AAS by the
independent laboratory, the Univer5ity of Arizona laboratory 5hould be
informed of the method5 they u5ed.
This protocol con5titute5 the report to Hanagement Entity of the
procedures that have been implemented to maintain internal quality control.
Re5ults of quality control procedure5 will be fully recorded on an ongoing
ba5i5 in the laboratory record book in a manner that can be examined
retro5pectively should any apparent problems in the data be detected. The
form for reportinl the procedure5 is attached on the followinl paae. Also
attached are the guidelines for evaluation of serum/pla5ma zinc for
different age5 for males and femBles, and forms for reporting values
obtained.

2
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Based on ranges and cutoff points cited In the literature concerning
serum zinc, the following ranges and cutoff points have been chosen for
use by the University of Arizona laboratory. The deficient. borderline,
and adequate ranges overlap In some cases. This reflects the diversity
shoWn In the literature. The presence of overt clinical signs of zinc
deficiency should be demonstrated to differentiate deficient from borderline
states.This necessitates the use of morbidity data.
Serum (ug/dl)
Deficient
Borderl ine
Adequate
Adult Male

<6g

Adult Female:
Nonpregnant
< 65
Pregnant-I Trimester
11 Trimester
"
III Tr lmester
"

64-72

~7D

64-72

?70
55-136
54-lOg
45-82

<55
..::54
<45

Infant

<64

53-84

~74

Pre-schooler

< 57

57-83

?68

Schooler

< 65

60-70

~70
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SUMMARY OF OIFFERENT GUIDELINES FOR THE EVALUATION OF SERUM* ZINC
(ug/dl)
Infants (Both Sexes)
~

Plasmal given

Serum, erojected*
or gIven

72-157 (Cited+range)
71-107 (Mean:; 350)
63-153 (Mean - 350)

B2.B-1Bo.5*
B1. 7-123.1*
72.5-176 *

Reference

ADEQUATE:
0-25 months
mean of 24.B months
Infants

1
2

3

BOROERL I NE:
<S0.5 ...
61-96.61<
65.6-77*
75.9-B7.4*

2

13
3SD) 19.8-48.81<

6
7

0-25 months
<70 (Cited ;utoff),
meln of 24.B months 53-B4(Mean - ! SO)
3 months
57-67 (Means :; 3S0s)
6 months
66-76 (Means - 3S0s)

4

5
5

OEFICIENT:
11 months
months-12 yrs

~I%

t7.2-42.4 (Mean

Toddlers/Preschoolers

t

(Both Sexes)

ADEQUATE:
years
1-5 years
.a 3 years
!: 3 years
~3

6B-ll0 (Clted+range)
78-116 (Mean:; ISO)
76-148 (Mean - 350)

78.2-126.5*
B
B9.8-133.41<
9
10
87.4-170.2*
~60 (AM fasting cutoff)
II
~ 65 (AM nonfast cutoff)
II
l: 70 (PM cutoff)
11-

57-83 (Mean t ISO)

65.6-95.5*
<68 (termed low)
80.9-90.6*

12
5
5

31.6-65*
..:.60 (AM fast I ng cutoff)
.( 65 (AM nonfast cutoff)
.( 70 (PM cutoff)
..:.74.75*

2

II
II

BORDERLINE:
2-6 years
3-5 years
3-5 years

70.4-78.B(Mean t 3S0)

DEFICIENT:
mean of 24.B months
years

27.5-56.5 (Mean tISO)

~3

II
II

~3

,~

years

< 65

(Cutoff)

II
II
11

2B

Whenever the reference gave plasma values, they are listed, and serum
values are projected also on the basis of a 15% higher serum value
corresponding to the given plasma value.
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SUHHARY OF DIFFERENT GUIDELINES FOR THE EVALUATION OF SERUH ZINC
(ug/dl)
Plasma, given.

Serum, projected
or given

It

Reference

Schoolers: Preadolescent and Adolescent(Both Sexes)
ADEQUATE:
5-12 years
3-19 years
General childhood
10-17 years
9-11 years (Ha Ie)
8,-9, years(Female)
8,-92 (Female)

84-117 (Hean.! ISO)
87.4-170.21t
121.9-2.7.35*
70-110.4*
+
96.3-138.9 (Hean:;3SD)
95.8-115.8 (Hean;3S0)
82.8-103.2 (Hean-3SD)

9
10
13
14
29
29
29

60-70

69-80.5*

11

c65 (Cited cutoff)
46.2 (Hean)

74.8*
53.1 1t

10
14

76-148 (Hean ! 350)
106-189 (Cited range)
60.9-96 ·fC I ted range)

BORDERL I NE:
All ages
DEFICIENT:
3-19 years
10-16 years
Adu I ts- H8 Ie
AD EgyA!E.!.
All ages
All ages (U.S. )
All ages (Britain)
Young men (U.S.)
AII ages (Japan)
16-19 years (Egypt)
62-68 years

70-160 (Cited range)
71-111 (Cited tange)
78-116.5(Hean+-ISD)
89-115 (Hean+-ISD)
73-91 (Hean - 3SD)

:'60 (AM fasting cutoff)
>65 (AH nonfast cutoff)
> 70 (PH cutoff)
55-150 (Cited range)
80.5-172.5*
81.7-127.7*
89.7-134*
102.4-132 •.3*
84-104.7*

II
II
II
15
16
17
18
20
19

56-83 (Hean ! 3SD)

64.4-95.5*

19

BORDERLINE:
53-61 years
DEFICIENT:
Young men (U.S.)
16-19 years(Egypt)
55-65 years
All ages
All ages
All ages
II
II

29-69 (Cited range)
56-78 (Cited range)
65 (Hean)
10-65 (Cited range)
c65 (Cutoff)

33.4-79.5*
64.4-89.7*
74.8*
11.5-74.8*
4.74.75*
..:::60(AM fast Ing cutoff)
..::: 65 (AH non fas t cutoff)
~ 70(PH cutoff)

17
20
21
24
28
II
II
11
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SUHHARY OF DIFFERENT GUIDELINES FOR THE EVALUATION OF SERUH* ZINC
(ug/dl)
Serum l erojected *
Reference
Plasmal slven
~
or siven
Adults-Noneresnant Females
ADEQUATE:
+
80-g2 (Hean -+3 SO)
g8-119 (Hean - 3SD)

46-54 years
Various ages
VarIous ages

g2-105.8*
112.7-136.9* +
82-136 (Hean '- 3SD)

19
22
23

76-94 (Hean : 3SD)

87.4-108*

19

10-65 (CI ted range)

11.5-74.8*
<40

24
25
28
11

BORDERLINE:
33-50 years
DEFICIENT:
All ages
26 years
All ages
All ages

<65

II
II

~74.75*

<60 (AM fasting cutoff)
c: 65 (AM nonfast cutoff)
<'70 (PH cutoff)

II

II

Adu I ts-Presnant Females
ADEQUATE:
1st TrImester. ave. of arl weeks
1st Trimester. ave. of 1st ha If
1st Trimester. ave. of 2nd hi If

+
73-136 (Heans ;. 3SDs)
54-11 g (Heans :; ISOs)
55-g5 (Heans - I 50s)

23
26
26

2nd Trimester. ave. of all weeks

54-109 (Heins :3 50s)

23

3rd Trimester. ave. of .11 weeks
3rd Trimester, ave. of' all weeks
>45-50 (Cutoff)

42-82 (Heans : 3S0s)
::.!i2-58*

23
27

BORDERLINE/DEFICIENT:
3rd TrImester, ave of all weeks
:S 45-50 (Cutoff)

=

52-58*

27
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APPENDIX H

TABLES SHOWING RESULTS OF T-TESTS
AND BIVARIATE CORRELATIONS
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TABLE H1

Paired t-test Results on Selected Variables
Variable Pairs

Combined Ages

Preschoolers

Schoolers

p

t

p

t

p

.49

n.s.

1.20

n.s.

-.81

n.s.

SES by
father's occupation

-.10

n.s.

Years fathers school,
years mothers school

9.16 <.001

Years mothers school,
Child's sex

-.67

n.s.

Weaning age, Sex

1.25

n.s.

t

Household members,
Sex

Fathers' literacy,
mother's literacy

6.35 <.001

Father's literacy,
Sex

-.13

n.s.

Mother's literacy,
Sex

-.73

n.s.

6.13 <.001

Hair zinc, Sex

.36

n.s.

.02

Serum zinc, Sex

.15

n.s.

2.25

n.s.
.03
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TABLE H2
Results of t-tests on Variables (Preschoolers vs Schoo1ers)
Variable

t

P value

Chi1d:adu1t ratio

.41

n.s.

Years mother's schooling

.86

n.s.

Years father's schooling

-.64

n.s.

Mother's literacy

-.55

n.s.

Father's literacy

1. 25

n.s .

Hair zinc in ug/g

-2.16

. 03

Serum zinc in ug/d1

-1.56

n.s.
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TABLE H3
Correlation Coefficients for Significantly Related Variables for Sample
of Preschool Children Used to Predict Hair and Serum Zinc (n=40)
Pairs of
Variables

Significance
Level
(r)
(p) (l-tailed)

Season.****
serum zinc(ug/d1) (n-36)

-.53

.001

Season , ****
hair zinc(ug/g) (n-34)

-.29

.05

% weeks ill with respiratory
problems in 10-12 months,
height for age Z score

.49

.05

% weeks ill with respiratory
problems in 10-12 months,
weight for age Z score

.36

.05

in 10 -12 months

.55

.001

% weeks ill with respiratory
problems, % weeks ill with any
illness in 10-12 months

.74

.001

.55

.001

problems in 10-12 months

.46

.001

Rate of weight increase/month
over 6 or more months,rate of
height increase/month
over 6 or more months

.29

.05

Weight for age Z score,
rate of height increase/month
over 6 or more months

.25

.05

Weight for age Z score,
Height for age Z score

.75

.001

% weeks ill with fever/chills,
% weeks ill with any illness

% weeks ill with diarrhea,
% weeks ill with any illness

in 10-12 months
% weeks ill with diarrhea,
% weeks ill with respiratory
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Table H3 continued
Pairs of
Variables

Significance
Level
(r)
(p) (1-tai1ed)

Sex,*
rate of height increase/month
over 6 or more months

.33

.05

rate of length increase/month
over 6 or more months, serum zinc
in ug/d1

-.31

.05

rate of weight increase/month
over 6 or more months, serum zinc
in ug/d1

.29

.05

.33

.05

-.28

.05

Demographic factor 4,***
rate or weight increase/month
over 6 or more months

.35

.05

Demographic factor 4,***
% weeks ill with fever/chills
in 10-12 months

-.29

.05

Demographic factor 1*****,
Demographic factor 5******

-.26

.05

Demographic factor 2**,
sex* (n-34)
(for hair zinc prediction only)
Demographic factor 2**.
weaning age in months

* Sex: 0 - male, 1 - female
** mother's literacy and years of education load on factor 2
*** numbers of household members and generations load on factor 4
**** Season: winter - 0, summer - 1
***** parents' ages and child:adult ratio load on factor 1
****** socioeconomic status and agricultural subsistence base based on
father's occupation load on factor 5
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TABLE H4

Correlation Coefficients for Significantly Related Variables for Sample
of School-aged Children Used to Predict Hair and Serum Zinc (n=23)
Pairs of Variables

Significance
Level
(r)
(p) (1-tai1ed)

Serum zinc(ug/d1) (n-19)
weight for age Z score

.57

.01

Serum zinc(ug/d1) (n-19)
height for ageZ score

.53

.05

Serum zinc (ug/d1),
% weeks with diarrhea in
10-12 months (n-19)

.52

.05

Serum zinc(ug/d1) (n-19)
Demographic factor 5*

- .40

.05

height for age Z score,
weight for age Z score

.93

.001

.35

.05

% weeks with diarrhea in
10-12 months, sex**

- .46

.05

% weeks with respiratory i11*ness in 10-12 months, sex**

-.36

.05

.50

.01

in 10 -12 months

.41

.05

height for age Z score,
% weeks with respiratory
illness in 10-12 months

.48

.001

% weeks with respiratory
illness, % weeks with

any illness in 10-12 months

% weeks with fever/chills

in 10-12 months,
% weeks with respiratory

illness in 10-12 months
% weeks with fever/chills

in 10-12 months,
% weeks with diarrhea
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Table H4 continued
Pairs of Variables

Significance
Level
(r)
(p) (1-tai1ed)

weight for age Z score.
% weeks with diarrheal
illness in 10-12 months

-.28

.05

weight for age Z score,
% weeks with respiratory
illness in 10-12 months

.46

.01

Season***. % weeks with fever/
chills in 10-12 months

-.43

.05

Demographic factor 1*****,
% weeks with diarrhea
in 10-12 months

-.46

.05

Demographic factor 3****,
% weeks with diarrhea
in 10-12 months

.41

.05

Demographic factor 3****,
% weeks with respiratory
illness in 10-12 months

.36

.05

Demographic factor 3****,
demographic factor 1*****

-.58

.01

Demographic factor 3****,
demographic factor 2******

-.33

.05

Demographic factor 5*.
height for age Z score

-.48

.05

Demographic factor 5*,
weight for age Z score

.38

.05

Demographic factor 2******,
height for age Z score

.34

.05

Demographic factor 4*******,
rate of weight increase/year
over 6 or more months

.37

.01
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Table H4 continued

* socioeconomic status and economic
occupations load on factor 5
** Sex: 0 - male, 1 - female

*** Season: 0 - winter, 1
**** father's literacy and

subsistence base based on father's

- summer
.
years of education and economic subsistence
base based on father's occupation(s) load on factor 3
***** parents' ages and child:adult ratio load on factor 1
****** mother's literacy & years education load on factor 2
******* number of generations and total household members load on
factor 4
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